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The pur po se of ' t his s t1:1dy was co' 4e ~ine :the r~le of
t~he P.hYSica~ . edu~ at lon " c~?~dinato~~ ,Mo.reppec: i fiC81fY' the.
st u d y at tempte d t o sns \Jer the following q ues tio n s : ( ) What:
ought t he 'rol e of th e phy sic a l educ ation coor d i na tor to be .
.as -d h c\l s s ed i n th e , l -i t er a ture ? a rid (2) What do v~r ious
! I " ~ personnel ,physi.cal e d ucat i o n oo.C?~dinator , · pr1n.~ .~ pat s ;
. cl a stroom. t each e rs t eaching ph ys ica l e.du c a t Lcn , and physi c al
. ) . . ' . .'
educa t ~on teach~W.ith a school . dis~~ic.~ in New~la~d
~er!=e ive t he 'r o l e of ' 8 physical educat ion ..Pl?or~ ina tor ~o b ';:7 .
Two methods of gatheri ng d a t a were ,e.mpl oyed. Firs'tly;
. l iterature rel a t ed to cocr dLna tor e WlI;8 an al yze d to help
define t he. role . rA t h e phys i cal educat i on · coor .d inat·o r ',
Sec ondly , ~data 'Were ob tained f rom. r espcn ees eo two que stion-
na i r es whi ch were ,admi nistered t? Princ .i Psl;, c lass r oom
ceeeber e t each i n g physical e ducation and physica l' education
• . , !
teachers wit h t h e Terra Nova Inte g rated School Dist r Le t; i n
Ne'Wfoundl~nd, An iri~e rti::.. 'W~s cond~rted · w i th·-th.e·:PhYirca:l
educat i on coor dina tor witl) t he sam e district , The que ~ t ion­
naires and intJ!r.v~w consisted of eleven cat ego r i es o f ,t~ sk
areas : (1) Deve l opi ng Curric ulum, (2) Or ganizing f or ~nstruc - ,
tion ;.(3) "Provi d ing Sta ff ," ( 4) Prov i ding Mat eria ls , (5 ) P:-o,-..
vi d ing Fac il i t ies , (6) Arr an ging f or In- s er vi ce Education ,
(7) O~ienting New Staff Helllb~r8, (8~ 'Re l a t i ng ~peci a l Pupil ,
Ser v i ces , (9 ). De vei oping Pub l ic Re l ations , . {lO) Evaluating ,
-_.~_.._.• ._ - ,.•.~~_._-_.~_.. .-
. ant,(ll) j u dget tng , The ' da t a frolll ch~ q~eationna ire s a n d
an t eevaev 'we r e ana ly ~~d f o r ea ch of the e'teven categorie s
o f ' t asks:, These data:', ' a long· w!. Ch da ta f ro m re1atedU:~~s- '
. . . , . ' . j
c u re cons ~i1::.~red t he basis f or 'a.nal y s\s and .~esu l ted i n che






' t he r o le of: . t.he phy8ical< educ a t ion ccoreme t cr .
,.... ~ ~.
I
" . The. f1~ding~ f r om th e 's t Udy i ndi cat ed ,t ha t the"
/ . , .' p rincipa l ,purp.ose ·for 't h e ' r ole of the physical e du~~tion ,
coordinator should "be \t he . coor d inll:t1on of . e flort t o i mpr Slve
I ns t r u c 'cion . 1'0 meet ' ' this gpa l , 't he coordina t~r must p l."Ovi de ,;.
, ". ' ....... , .. , .
l eader s h ip , create a. pro d uctiv e instruct i on a l environme nt by
p·r ovl d ::l.ng's taff', ma cer1a ls ,. and fai::~.iities • . develop' curr i · ·
c:ul um. and a rrange i~~ i n:-Aervice, e d ucation: Th~ r eSPO~ 8i~
b l uti e s 'f o r . the ,p h ysi ca l ' ~ d\lC ~ t ion co ordina to r s~ould <v ary'. '
from d ls:·rict to , dist ric t dep·ending : on l.oc a l n~eds \ U,t
c omo n a U t ie s sho u l d eXi~ t'< ,throu8hout ' the ' p r ovi n c e . '
Findings o f this study have . implica t.io ns ~9r the
D,epar t me!lt ,.o f Educa t ion ,and llc hoo\ b oards . in Newfo~nd1s:.n;d i
a n d Labr sdor . "Job descriptions shou l d be wr itt.en to prov:L~e
• . .' . . · 1
-'-r-_. - - t he phyaica l .educa.tion ~c:oordina t.or,_-8nd..-peJ:aOnneLxela'Cte~dLlftn~~.,--,-!---'-
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.. : INTRODUCT I ON
'rn e purpo se of t his" s t ud y wa s to h e l p cla rify t he
defini t i on o f the r ol e o f a ph ys i ca l education coo rdina tci r
by exami ni n g _in c variou s perception s o f s chool pe r sc nne l, ~ n .
•.,4 Newfoundl and .choo l l,dis t ric t, t og ether wi t h l ite ratu re
a nd . res earch r e levant t o th e r ole o f t he coord r.n a ee r .
Def i n i ng t hao r ole of e duca t i onal' p e r son nel i s
r e l atively easy i n t i me s wQen t he r e is Uttl e c hange • .
HoWe ve r . t he problelll o f -r o l e definition 1s more .d ijfi t ll H .
in t imes of ra pid and ll.~celera tina - c ti'a~hge$ "i n e duca t i o n .
~is is ~J;tictih.rlY s"c' w~e~ defin i n g ~h.e ,r o l e o f the c~r'"
dina t o r wh ich ha s become r ather l;OllIplelC in our Ne."found land
~ucatio~l 51st·em. ' o n e fac tor tha~ may add to the co~~u­
sion o f de f ini tion o f t he coordinator '5 -~esponsibilities is
t he var i e t y o f tit les t hat ha ve been associated with t h i s
, .
~si t ion over th e past yea r~ - -consulta nt , s upe e v t.so r ,
speciaIist , and d i re~tor. The pe rson- ten~ ed to ' 5~pe t he
J?Osi t i on. a c c o r dinq to wha tever. t he t i t l e may' 'h a v e be e n .
Thus , i t wa s diffic ul t t o def i ne ' t he r ol e, f unc t io ns , a nd
r c s pons i,bil i t i e s o f t he se per r on nel.
The c han ge s i n titles ' came ab out a s the nwnber ,o f
, .
sc ho o ls (Ir ew and ~eve loped in t b l a r g e / d i s t r i ct·s ' : Ne.wfou nd·
lar;d a nd t he admi nh t r a ti'Vo bu r ea ucra cies inc re:as ed e c coed- ' .
. :. ..
"' >. .
... ,-- --- - .






. 1ng 1y ; Profess iond perscrrneI were hired to asSist. and
superv is e teachen in t he development of ,i ns t ruc t i Sna l .
I . • .
procedures and u pda t i ng curricular offerings bu t, t yp i ca ll y ,
no ' job de scr lp tion s were c rea ted for the'se ·pos i t Lon s . -~-'
Theoreti ca lly . the , dut ies of t h e orig i na l sup er-
. . ' . .
visors or inspe c t o r s. as they were once knci~ . were to v~sit
"a ll s cho ols in their d is t r i c t s ' [0 ensure schoo l s an d
~e acher s were keep ing ab r e,s s t of new "t r ends i n ed uca tiona l
t houg ht and e reeetee; They r epor t ed on th e ind ivid ual .
schools ,to . th~ · su pe rin t;nde nt of t he denomin a t i on ope r a ting
t be sch oo l s . After 1956 . an~ t he development of the l ar ge ..
. . . ' . . '
regiona l high school . s ys t ems I a .boar d s~pervi sor 'wa s
. appoin ted ·if th e enro j.I men t; o~ t he s ys t em was two th 'ou sand
o r IDOre s t udents , . nu~se board su pe r visors were de.lega ted
ce rtain su pe rviso:y f'u~ctions . es pecially in the· area of
ev a l ua t.ion . . However , the:te were man~ weaknesse~_ as to th.e
extent of su pe rvisory power . They had no f onnal authori ty
, to see that t he i r re~olllllMmd_ations wer e 8c t~d up on ; th~y
coiald · make sugges _tion a tc -t he s upet-I n cen den c o n l y wi th
regard t o school bUi1ding~ and te.cher~ in their s ys t em.
· · f . - ' . .
The l arg e numbe r o f , schoo ls · i n the distri c t , the l a ck of
." - .
au thori ty .an d O ff ic~ space ,. toge theT with l ow ,.a.l~ries a lso
~ed t~ much dissat is fac tion and a .h i gh t ur nove r r at e of
cbe se s up er v isor s ,
The Newfoun dland Royal Conn iAsion on Edue~tion · and




emp loyment _of board supe rvLso ra . I n 196!l . wi th the consol-
f dat Lcn o f school dist~ic ts I many bo a r d supervisors wer t
· hired at th~ ' d i strict. l evel ';~nd in some 'in s t ance s t hese w~re
s pecf.'alized iri. ~ubj .ec t .areas: In '19 75 ' the pr~vinc.i.B.'I ~egu ­
lations wer e quite s pec.ifi.c reg~rding the number o f boarld
· s upetvi,sO;S perrn1t;ed : Th; d1's' tric~ ~uperintendent:s.•we r e
de I egened to assign the duties to t he s e . person,neL
: The _Ta sk ' For~~ on, Educn~on in Ne':,"foundland . which
report~d' in 19 79 , f ound consid~ rab.le variation in sc hool
districts ' u se of ; s~pervi s ory . s t aff: sene' dJ.str~cts t reated
supervisor s as-~dministra tors, while others saw them as
program consults"ts. Thi s ca used many problems s i nc e t here
. . \
wa s a l a ck o f clear. concise de Lfneat Lcn of duties an d
reSPO~ Siblli Ci~~ . l~ many ca~"s th ere ex~st ed '8 ~ap b-e.~ween
",t,h e ~upervi:ors' ~u t i~s and hOlf t he r eechere perceived ch it
super.visors' role. This resu lted in many teachers r esenting .
's up er v i so r s and fee ling t hey w~re superfluous.
'The Ta~k FO\~ a~te~Pted fo alleviat~ this si tuation
· ~Y',Clarify~ng .wha t : h e -ac tuat . role ShD~:d be. , It was
b1lelieved that i ,n 8~~ChOOl ·dbtric~ . progr.am r e sponsibil-
ities wa r rem dep loyment o f personne l on a fu ll- time besae
and that such personn e l s ho u l d po~s es8 expe rtise in _each '
pa r t Leu l .ar ,a r e a of assignment . The admin'istrative duties
8sslgn:d ~~-) t he s e ~ersonn&l should be restricted to th~se
r ela t e d dire c tly to schoo l programs an d co r e cu rricu l um.
The Ta sk . Force argued t ha t t.he p rogram coordina,to rs, should.







assume responsibll~ty.:or imPl~m~ntilig. ~~apting: a,~d moni-
toring currJ.cull;lm. IThey a l so rec olllll1e~ded t ha t prc geam coo r -
dinators ' be removed from t e acher evaluation an d be as signed
. '~ e s ponSibil i t ie~ i n as sis t ing ' ~~a~h,e rs ' i n th~ implementation
of pr ograms. They would b~ u se? mor e ~in a consul ting r ole
than a super;v:l:sory r ole .
Th~ Task For~e ( l 9 7 9 : 2~2) made 'ewci i mpo r ta nt re coin-
mendat Lons concer ning coordinators as follows ~ ,
10 ~ 25 That ' each schooi . di~edct have ' acce ss to '
program coordinators . in at lea st the following
areas r . ' ' . - . .
' - primary educa t i on
- reading' and language. art s
i : :~;~~cal educat1~n .
I - !ll?~ ial studies /religi ou s education
i - spe-dal education \
I - s c1.enc e /mathema ~ics \
10 . 26 Thst pr ogram coor di nators be e ttece cedrc '; ~
-, s choo l dis t r i c t s on the following 'ba s is :
Regular Teachers. Program Coordinators
f ewer than 250 7
250 ~349 8
. 350-44 9 9
45D' or more 10
. , ~ ,
In reference t o ReCliliIlIltendst iol:),.)0 . 25 t he' Task scree
eugg e sued tha ~ ' in ~r8.~e. distric.t s. some s:eas . ~~uch s~ '
sc i ence an d mat hemat1 cs I be _di vided in ord er t o avoid he avy
. • • I ' •
w_o~kload , The Provincial gover~ent '""" these recom-
m/nd ation.s and provide~ s alary un.i t s for u se in hi,ring '
coordinators .
Most school boards use th~s e ' coordinators ,i n ,.
difjerent su bject area s ' where they perc;ive t he need or i nar e a~ q.f high, p:ior,ity rh at requ~ pr:Og;am'deV~lopm~nt . \',- .
.~ , \ , .
'-, -'- , -' - _:"'--_,_' 'J
I '
.s \ "
Physical ,Educ ation doe s not s e em t o be cons~de red . import,am
enough by ' s ome s chool boards to warran t a f uil-ti rne o r e ven a
part-time c oo rdinator wh o wo uld be . s olely res po ns ibl e f o r
t;hi s area .~ I rrs t e<ld , t hese bo ards aSSig~' o ne coordinato r to
many dif fe~ent .are~s eccn as l s c i ence/ mus i c / phy s i c a l e d uca -
t i on. In so me ca s es this pe~SQn' may have l i t tle or\ no.,ex -
pe rt ise i n" the area of phys ical edu cati on . 1l;lthough phy-
s i ca l educaiion is t augh,in ever y d is,t r ic"t, . if n~t i Ln:
e very school t hr o ughou t Newfoundlan d ",nd Lab'radQ~I there'
a r e o n ly three fUll ':' t ~me ph ys ica l e d uc a tion coo rd in!tors .
The f i rst full-t ime phYs..¥;al educa tion co ordina t or i n this
p r ov i n ce wa s hi red i n 19 70 i ,th e o t he r ~sit ions a r c ,re,i -'
~vely new. .
\ The r ole ;;f t he ~oordina tor i s b~Coming" l e s s c o n-
.' f uSi n g since ~eri'n'tlHi~cnts a r e ~stabliSh~';9 s pecif,ic
'(};::::ss'::o~::~:: ::i::ii::c:O:f t:e::e:::P:::c::: ':::::i ~S
~I : " . " .t I c n , Their ro .les t en d to va ry from dis t ric t to dis t r i ct
an d a re ~t.ill v iewed by .a dmin:i.strators , coordinato rs a nd
• "L "
teache r s i n va rio us wa ys .
PURPOSE OF T~E STUO-'; " ~.
I
"The maj or. pu r po s e o f ,t h i s study wa s t o defi l).e ' the
r ol e of the. PhYS~cai ed.~ca~i~n'"c;or~·ina.t~r ., . More ' Sr e c if i -
cally. this study attempted t o a nswe r, th e following; q ue e- .
ti ons :
' " :. .
"1 . Wha t "o ugh t t~e ' role .o f t he - c oordina t or t o
discussed "in the l ~terature ?








2. What do v~r16t.is personnet (phY~ica l educ'At' ion ccordt-.
.' ,na t or , principals, c lassroom teachers teaching
physic~l educ~tion, and phy sical edu ca tion Ee a c her s')
,wi t h ~ sch~ol di s~r ict ' i n Newfoundland pe rceive i h'e
role of a physica~ education coordinator ought to
b. 1
~'1GNIFlC~CE ' OF THE ST~" '". ;,' ",
I t ' i s hoped this ' s t udy , wi ll 'a ~ s ist' in developing a
: I · , · , .
role defin ition for the phy sical ,edu c a tion .coor d i n at or by ,
, . " I, ' .' > '
i~eT\.t ify in~ and analyzing t~e perceptions of vari~ school
p~rsonnel in one Newfoundland s chool distric~, together wi t h
, .
li terature and re8~ il. r ~h r e levant to the role of ti:\e cccrdr -
- .: - ' I
n a rcr • Since t~,ete ill .a lack ,o f researc h c onc erning theI ;,..
role of t h e phy s1,.ca l. edu cation ,.coordinator in this province
• . I
and even i n Canada, th isstu;dY7Y provide t he phys..i c a l.
education coordinators with ..-»o~e ! ee db,ack 8S to .e xpec t a -
tions for the ir "'tS'; e . . Th~ need to study 'the r ole. of the
coordinator is m0t:e rel ev~nt ; especially . i n a time of
de clining , en rollment , tea cher redundancy and th e ch ang fng
o'f the : ? l e 'of the ~oor dinator: New needs, f or coordfnacor s '
services ar eel!!erging a~d i t is necc8S~ry fo~ significant
reSP?~.9ibilities -of t he coo~dinator t o be s t u di e d .
Dat~ r~ levsnt , to the .raIl' of " " :phySi c a l -z duc a t i on
coordinator 'a r e needed ce help shape and ,~ lari fy his role ,





those who make j ob de ~cri.ptions and ' sha pe the roles of
" ". I .
. physical educat ioh coordinators and ot her ' s ubject are a




, , I ,. .
, Role theox:y t ries to explail\ t he behavior pf indi -
vidua ls in a s~cial sys tem in terms of ' th e expe c,ta tlon s .
a. S50c ~at ed ,with the pos itions they oc cupy . A.-person
occupyi~g t he posttion' of coo r dinator ho l ds a rta in. expec -t
ta ~ions of ' ~ha t pcs Lt Icn , He / s h e is awar e of certain rights
plex~ty of unde rs tanding r cjee ,
t.~---'- -
Si n:e this .s t udy de alt ·....i th. t he peeeept rcns he l d.
f or t he ' rol e ot the -phys ical edu cat i on coo td!nato r ' by four
statUI>' koUPS- -PhYS!cai ed ucation coor dinator , pr~ncipals .
phy sic a l -educa t i~n 't~ac~e'r's ;- and Cla S 8rO~~tUchers ~e~~hing
. phyafc a L educa t .lon - -a t he o r e qf c a l, basisJor t~is s"tudy deals
witl:t r ole t heo ry to help prov~de an insight' lnt.~ t he ,com-
', _ a asoc La t.ed 'with t~ p.os i.~ ion and al}t,i~iPates ce r tain b e h,!1v- i.
i ors t o . be dir ecee d t oward him /he r by princ,ipah and ---, - . ~
teachers. ,The se princi'P al9~ and teach e rs I with who m t h e
~?Ord inator' in t~rac ts I ho l d' certain expectat i on j'l o~ . the .
c oor di n a t or . They perce i ve ce rtain ob liga tions o f t h e
I . . "Joor~i~ator and ant i cipa t e ce rtai n performances f r om. t he





The Getzeh - Gu~ .Mode.l h.~ lP' in 8n81y z1n8 f_ clon .
which i n flu enc e th e behevior of ~ndlvldu.ls in a s ocia l
sy s t em. . Thh model is base d on t he s asumptions t hat ~'be
· "-' " . ':
i nstitu t i on has a r o l e expec tat ion for an ind iv i dua l r o l e
. I
i ncumbent and 'a h a that ~ i.ndlvidual has .:h i"s/her own \
sp e c ifi c n ee d d is poai.t1on which i nfluen ce s ho w he /she per-
eefvea . ppr opr '.;. ·';. h. vi or.. . \
. The t;e are t wo'dimensions t o t h e Cetzel-Cuba Hode l '
I ..
· . ,(Figure 1) . The nomot het ic 8imen s t on is co ncern ed with ' the
or gam.za t lon "s goals and e xp ec tat io ns o f th e r ole " f or the
in cumbent; . The i di ograp hic ,dimens io n or pe rs ona l. dlmen~ ion'
: " , . " ,
<con~lts of tb~ i ndi vidual ' s personali t y ~nd ,n eed dl~pos}~
. t t cn , Thes e t wo dlmenl1 0ns ar e constantly in te rac ting . !
When t he expec t a t i on s o f t~e ' sys t em and the individ~l a r e
congruent , e ffec t ive an d ""?" re ._u lt. are ~re 11ke~y..
j . t o 1ccur . . " . • : : : ..
~.__...:........:.. _ ~, ._ Org a nizat ional ( Nomot he tic) Dime~s1ons
J'I~stitution-+Role ----.:...- Exp ec t ':tion
/ . . ' . . ~
So c ial Observed





. Pe rs ona l (Idiog raphic ~ Di mension
Fig~re. l The"G etzels-Guba Hodel






Acco rding ' t o G,~tzel -Guba , roles a,re imPortant an~
are defined .i n per t; by expec ce r Ions , The fo llowing charec -
terist,ics' describe the nature of rb~e:. (Hoy & Miskel,
1982:59)
1. Roles 'r e p r es en t position and s~~tus within
t he i nstitution . : . .
2. Roles are def i ne d in ·t e rms of . expectat ions;
~~si~!o~.~rm~%~;~~;~i~~~~~;~~fYo~h;he
ap propriate behavtcr for a specific posi -
tion , • , •
J. Roles are ·var i ab l e . . Some expectat ions arc
c ritica l and manda tory ; othe rs a re lIIore .
flexible. Many roles are no t; precise ly
de ac r I bed r, i n fact , tlt,e ro le expectation
a ssociated with most pos itions are wide
rangi ng ..
4 , Roles deri~e their ' meaning from others ..in - - "
the syste~ and in t h i s s en s e ' are complimen-
" cerv .. .. ;-, . '
t h e" i n s t i t u t i onal -event'S''Of the social system,
t h en , expla ins t he be hav i or of i ndlviduals .in
terms of dominant r oles ana expectations aimed
at meeting t he goals of t he system .
~e ncrrriat Ive dimension of . activity ~n a soc ia l
system (institu t ion , role and expec tation) conceive the
r ol e incumbents eaecccrs , devoid of personality or in di v l-
.... ,.(I - " ,
dua l iZing characteristics . Th is leads one to believe tha t
a ll incumbents are exact ly a like and tmp Ieeent; a give~l role
in" exact l y t he sam e way •• 'Su t. social syst ems a~e inhabited
, bY real individuals and siJ14;:e no two individuals are alike ,
each l ind ~v idua l sta:s t h e ro l e he/she occupies w~th bis/~.er
own u1nique style of , b eha v i or . The . ideographic dimension
adds it ,h.e human element to the ' social system a nd can b e
ana lyzed i n t e rms of p ersonality and need-dlspo.sition as




the !ns t! cucional dililen lion was analyzed i n [emlS of r ol,e and
ex pe ctat i on s (Cetzels , e t a I, 1968 ) '-
I - The Cetlls-Guba Model. hel?s ~expl~ in the" ~e~atio~~ShlP
~e t~en t h e organization and th~ ~ndividual ~ One ~an ~ee
f r olll this model holol a c,?ordinator is I nf l uen c ed by ~he
ins t itu t iona l e~pecta tiot o~ his/ he r . ro le 85 coo t·dinat o r
as we ll a s by. h is /he r o.:n d i spos 1tt'on . One . ~ a n. also se e :
. ' , . . , .
t ha t b ehav ior , is 'de t een i ne d by .bo t h t he need , of the insti -
tut i~n an d .;he. nee d ~~ t he i"n~.~·~ id~a i. .~, ,is a funct i~n of
"t he int er ac t i on be t w: en unique persona ttii~ s and ·p r e : e.s t ab - "
:a's hed goai s . . .
'\ ~le Epi ; ode Hode l ..
. Since t he {f octis ' of th ,~ ~~;t.ic~la; s t udy Will ' be on
"" i ndf..vidual in a 30"c~1 sY1 tem._t~e PhYSiCa;~e.d~cat~d~
coord i nator , t here is a nee d t o link t~e. individua l to the
~rganiza~ion i~ _ Whi Ch he ,hol d s ~ r o'l e _. Katz and Kahn
(196 6 :173) explain the role 'of an individu a l i n an orgarli -
...... .
' a r ela t i onal concept , de !in ing eac~ Posit i!?n i n
. ~;~:lP0:/;.w~~i: ~iO::~~~ i;~e~tet{~ :~~ht~f~~~e
i s a se t of ac t i v i ties or expected beh av ior• .
These a c tiv ities const i t u t e the r ol e to be pe r -
f ormed , at b as t appr ox i ma t e ly , by any pe r son'
'Who occ \lpi es tha t ~rol e ) . . ', , -
The r Ole i ep isOde model by' Kat z arid Kahn (966)" .
ex plains r o l e be av ior and r o le' co n f lic t . t ha t exis ts between
a f oca l per s on ( ,g . I coordin~:~r ) and t he member s of hi,S .
set--the .o t he 'r pe op l e i n. t he . or'ganization ( e , g . •, pr inc ipals






, ", . 'iJ;) -
Thi s _model is sh llwn i n 'Figure 2 .
11
Th~r~ are fC:ur ,conce p t s ~onst.i n~ting ~he rol~ epi-
sode: (Katz and Kahn , 19?6 :1 82)
~~~i\:~p~~t~t~Ob:ha:~~~h~:r~~r~;~~~~v:h~t~~~~:dS .
pies a glven~ganiutional of fic e or position;
se nt r ol e , whi ch consists of communications
stemming from role espe eeeetcns and .sen~ b~
~~:bf~~a~fp;~:o~~i~;~:~v:~ , ~~~:~P~hi~h t~f~~rce .:
f oca l person's perceptions of the role-sending
. addr es s ed co" him in c luding. those he ·" s en ds ': t.o .-
h imse l f , an d ro le behav ior', which is the r es pcns e ,
of the' foca l, pe rson to 't h e comp~ex of · information -;
..and influence' he ha s received. .
Role expectation"sand sent ro l e have to do with t he
. mccfve t Lon s , cognition~. and behaviors o f members of t h e '
_j~l e s;t; rece ived r~le and r ol e be havior hav e to do with
( 't be c~gnitions , ~o tiva~ions' , and b.e~·aviors of the '·~O~~·l ·: ' .
. per scn , . I
RO~E SENDERS FOCAL PERSON
Expectati~ns
Percept.ions of
foca l pe rspn' s
behavior: '




i n f l uence
II
Rec e I ved Role
' Per c e pt i ons of






Peed Back . Loop
Fig~re 2' 'The Role Episode. &de i
(Katz and Kahn , 1966 :1&.2)
~oxes . I and II rep-:eserit processes ~f ' percePti4; , .




' .: ' ~ . ' 12
, -: '/ "
.,
p lyfng role concepts to a schoo l syeree. . \. ~ ,
s ition, s uch as t hat.'of the phys ical eecce ctoo co~r'di - - ,
na tal', can be analyzed by _~C?5E sing- on- t-h'~ -du t i e s and pe r-.
ce ptions which d~iirie :appropr i~ te behavior f or the pa r t Lc -
't l ~r po s i t ion- as .s e'en by ocher-s wh.o a re r-eLa t ed . .t o t he . " .
pos it i on a s . wel:l a s by . the r o l e pe rfo rmer',
• ' M~r-chak q9li9) stateS 'ih: ~ollowing eoints t h a t
app e ar t~ be bas ic to t he role j f t h e coo r dinator ----;-_ . .
1 al l posd t Lons rn t h e s hoo l system hav e '
c er ta in r i ght s ah d dut e s
2 . , ~~~~~~~i~~ai~~o~~r~~~a;~~e~~a~~~~~~~~~ '
. ' by t he coo rdina tor an d h~,s alter groups
3 . a la~~A~onsensus among groups or wi t h in
a ny Y"''' g~rup on t he exp-ec t a t i on s held f OI"
per son.,: t he ~o l : sender- in Box I and ' the focaL. person in
B'o~' III , Boxes II and IV r epr e s en t b eh av f or s v--ac t s unde r -.
't ak en in ex pees aLon o.f ;cogn'{t'iv~ an,d mo~ivat:ional ·p'r~cesses.
\ Arrow 1 repr.esents a direct relationship betw~en ' •
. t he ' .r ol e senders and the foca l pe r son . Ar r ow. 2 .r s the
f eed back ioop l t he degree to wh i'-ch '~ pers.o~ ~ s beh'av~o~ co n -
f orm s to t h e expectations he l,d for him a t one poi n t in , ti~e
may .~ffect t he s-t~te ?f those expectations at the .nexr
moment , Kat z and ka,hn (1966:183) po i nt out tha~ : "
t he r a le epi sode i s abstracted from a proc ess
whi ch i s cyclic an d ongoing : t he r e sp on s e of
t htO f oc a l pa r-sen 1;0 r ole - sendi ng feeds back to
eac h sender i n way s that alter or rein forc e
ex pec t ations and s ubseque nt r c l e vaendfng , e
current role·send.i.ngs of each me be t he se t
de pen ds on h i s e valuations ' 0 response to ,





the c_~ordlnator is~ a>. state 'of conflict in
f.ulfillin~ hi s r o l e , "
' 4: t he effect ivene~s o f t h c " c oo r di nli tor is ' to a
~:g~:~c:~;:i~~:d~~~e~~:i: ~~~~r~~'l~~~~h
5: '. ~~:U~~c'~racy Jl:~ 'W~i~h ' ~he ~o~rd ina t~r per':
ce rve s the ex pe c t a e fons of his ' refe r ence
groups 'is, a f f e c ced by the degree 'of c?nsensus
am~ng these, groups: . •
/
"," ~••:"" ." , .' ~Ai~ho~gh "l Ob; d~tCrip ~ ions " f or o r ga n i zat i"ona l rol~s
~y be ~~~y ~pe'c{fi.~ too op e rat i on al : condit i ons , tl) ey .maYj
not cover man~ probl em are~s ~e t ~; tthe .incurnben.t . :rhis i . ...o' ..
, . ' :' ". _:,- give's -i se to -, n . ~ . us ';ar i~t ion_10_ " rmance -b(..the
~: - " .~ ' . ', r ol e ari.{tJw.S -l~ adrt-O:-amh~ The coordinator '~s' " .'.-~';" ' <> .: ~~. b~~is a fUn~tio.~ '0:. act·.i~~~ _~~d_ re~~ ~i~~-S of ' o.~~·~r~ ', I. . ' '" me,mbers of t he s c c't a t s ys t em"I n w~ i c~ he toI'~-rks " ~ , .
, .
. Ttl;e~· ·Get·zels -Gub~ ,M~de l is us ed i n ~his s t u di t?
. -: i llus t r a t e how. the ' ro l~ ~e~formanc es 'of t h~ :..etIo rdi.na ~or ·
'ar e infiue~ce d b; . the. nat~re of t h e . organ iz ~ ti ~m _ Thi s
model de H n e s r o les , i n' t,erm s of j.n st i t utional".lole exp e c - .
ee ctcne . T he ~xPt!c-ta ti()~'S, s~gges'~ ~,~~~~atiV~' r ~g~ts · an.d~~, , •
d nt. Lee whj.ch define. within limi t s ;' wh,at '8 pe r so n _ShaUl" .
or ' Shou I~ 'n ot d~ unde~' v~rious C.ir~ ums tances·' ·~s ' '~~g . as .he ,
is. t he Lncirmberrt of a pe r t.Lcuf ar po s Lt.Lon .
. the r ole o f, a par t ic~lar.'pe rson . 'i n ~hat ·it s ugg e s t s , that ,
~he coordina tor ' s rdle it:' s hape d :by t he ' expec'ta tion9h~ld ..
by the r ole occupant and the' peop le with' wnom he interacts. .
, >
. in ,t he 'o rgan~~ a t ion:
'. \
,.









t~ a ' $~'hool syst elll , ~ posi.ti on sU~h 8B t hat of the coordl~
nator ca~ "~e ana l yzed 'b~ foc~slng ' on dU~ie ti ' an d exp~cta -
. . . . ."
t i on s whi ch define . appropr i a t e be hav i or for tha t particular
posit i on as seen b y t h e inc umb ent and ott\e rs who ar;e ~elate~
~·O.·t~~t,_ position . !
Tu k Ar e-liS "
Role , .i n t h is s cud:( . shall refe r t o the part icular
I ' fun C;J:i on..: act ~vitle 5, t a sks •• p~ac tice s . or tespon~ibili~.i~S ·
c,rr~e d out by or e j(pec~te~ o~ 'an i~dlVid~a l. fun c ti~n'i..ng i n
the p o s i-t'i on of phy sica l educat ion coordinator . Sin ce
~ [~e..r~ is ~o r~ 8earCh a vait ab l e . ~n. the .physical educatio~
"$ oor d i nacc.r ' s ro l e l, .one ha,s to rely on !:he st udy of o c he r
• ~uper:viior; ~ and c oor dinators ' r oie 's t o de vel op task a r ess
in which t he r ole lncJmbe nt ma y be invo lv e d . •
• The task a re.. . o f ·the coord inator c an be ca~ e gor­
bed in ~a~iOus ~ays as \iil l be seen i n the ~evilev of
. literature . For ~he pu rpos e "of t hi s s tudy, Ha'r ris's
h'3~s : l1 ) ~t:;ne~al categor ies b~ve b eet' chosen 'w i t~ an addi -





.Ta s k 2








Or gs nizing ~or in struc t i on
Pr ovi ding s taff
Pr ovi din g f-ac: iUties
Prov.!:9i rig mat e r ia l s .' "'."
Arranging fo r ibservic'e e ducat i on
O~ienting s t a ff members .
Relatin g spec La l pupil se r-v ic e s




Task 10 Ev aluating ins t[~ction
Tas k 11 B.udget i.n g .
. These ,maj o r ' c~re iori~ ~ ",ii I be us e d . ~'o' i.den~.l fy
~pe~ i ~ic aC.~iv~ti·es · 'that: wi ll 'be lr;F~ded i n ' the "ques t ' i on-
naire . The re\\iewof li te rature ;eJ t i~n wilJ.,gi '!': a more .
ext ensive a c c?u~t ' o f,va r io us s cudses of t h e role o~ a .
coordinator .
Summary
The' fO~~goi.ng di sC:u~ sion -.~as pr~8e~t~d. a uhecee-
tica l fratrew~I'k f or thi.~ · study ; ' Si nce t he study is c otr-
. .
cerned ",l,th tlie 'co o rd fn a tors' ~utie8 .m a. schoo l -system ,
liter a t ure , pertain ing to', var i o~B aspects o f beha v i or "in a
~oc1a l sys t e m' have be~n '·e xami n e d, ' . Th e --GetZels-Gub a ~Odel . ·
expla i ne d the r~ la t: i ,?nship . be tween t~e or8lilniza t ioo" a nd •
the individua l. Th is model- discussed interpersonal







' . 8c h il!ve . t h e· goa l s of edu cat i on . I t Will> wi thin the frame-
~ork of . Harris·s gene ral c a t egor La a t hat the quese' i onnai J:e
.: ~s i: a te!lli!n t s were" developed .
DELIMITATIONS
1 . This . st~dy is concerned onl~ w1-rr;. the p e r cep -
t i o n s of the r o le of p~ysic'a l education coordinator he'ld by
" PhY S·.l ~ a l education co c r dtna rcrs , p'r tnctp a l S', ~y~icat'~duca .
Ci o n teac hers, and (! l a 8sro~m teac~ers /Ching phY~i~c~l '
· ed ucat ion . '" .
2 . Th~ study . i ~ delimit e d ro .onesc h ?81 board 1.1'1 .
A t hi.s pco v f nce • .tihe Terra . Nova.'lnt e·gr~ ted Board.
DEF INITIONS OF ' "TERMS
1. Role is t he se t: 'o f ac tivit.ies which are cere a
• . >
f unction of a socia l s ettin g than of the person 's pers on- "
a1 ity cha racter is t i cs Associated ";1th e a ch of f ic I!. (Ka t~
and Kahn, 1966 , 1 79)
2. Percept ions ar e en indivi du al ' s concepts whic h
,.;r"'nt p" fe,,.nt i~' bias e. developed 0"' of ;,per !o,e~ s: ·
· (Katz an d Kahn , l .u6 : 18 8)
( 3 . ' ~oortl. ina to :l" is .de fi n e d i n ' t h is study as apoa L,
• tio~ o~c.up~nt i n th e Orga~i:?=at~on, of a schoo l s~s~em chflr ged
~ith r be r e spon s i bil i t y of imp~oving i ns t:r uction, through~ut
-\' . '






REVI EW OF RELATED LI TERATURE ...
.. .
When examining"th~ r o l e o f the co?rdin ator o ne
fi n ds' man y t itles use d 'f or ' th is po s i t i on in var i ous schoo l
dis t rict s. thr~ugh.out , Canada~ and t he Uni t ed States , ..These
rt t Le s- t n c toee s:u perv i .s of ,' director , .an d consu l t ant . wi t h
suc h w rds as l ns trut t iona l and c urricul ulll used ins tead of
the subj e c t area. . \ . , ','
The phYSic~l .e~at~in.co o r di na t o r ,l's g u i ded by t h e
same principl es a nd procedu-r l!is as in ot he r ar e as suc h as
,mat h emat i c s , sc ience , etc. Howeve r , i n scee way s t he, nat u re
of t he ph y s i cal. edu ca e tdn coordi n a tors' j ob and the o bjec - :
tive s ' ~st:ablished r equire dif!erent ' wa~s of working . ,Anyon e
ene e e tng . the posit ion of ph~sical ed ucat io,n coordina tor eo o n
becomes aware t h at t here i s lim ited res ea r ch to d; f i n e com-
ron iy acc epted tasks ," processes , a n d procedures.
Since t here is limit~d research availa bl~ on ~he
ph.y s ical e duca t i o n c0,Prdina to'r's r ole; t his study u s ed
Hu e r at ur-e p~rta i nl ng t'o su p erviso rs to give, ·~s igh. t .i nt o
th e r ol e ' o f a p h ysic a l ' educ a tion c oordinator s ince man y. o f . . '
t he tSii.,ks areas en comp as s t he same . duties and, respon Si bil-j .i t i es. T h e lit e ratur e rela te d to t his s t udy'is cat e gorized 'ln t: ~ thr e e ' ~ec t i.~nS l ( a ) ii tera t u r e re la.t e~ ,to r ol e ~heo~~, '. :







r ecen t re seaeeb- in' the a, rea ' of , coord inator s ' dutie s ank
' Ire 8P~:n ~ ib i l i t: ie·i .
\\ROLE TH 1EORY
iL : .
Gr o s s, Mason , and McEache rn (1 965 i ll ) f ound t hat
"m~ny~ d efin i t i ons o f , the term r oI e ha ve bee n pr es en t ed iri
t he. soc ial liter a.ture, represen t l~g .d if f er e n t. disc i pl i nes . '
differe nt poin t s of view with i n a s Lrrg Ie . di s cipl ine, an d , i~
, ,
s cee a reas , d i f feren t fo r mulat ions of an i n d iv id u a l autho r. "
Linton , an an th ro po logist ( Bi dd l e and . Thoma s ,
1 966; '7). ~~o~osed 'a ~ l~SS: i'c ~isti~c't ion bft~We~n~t.U5
poBi t ion an d .r? l e :, . l . ._ ' , - .
A sta t us • "119 d i s ~ inct "t eem the' i n diV i dua l who
ma y occ upy i t,. is ,s i mp l y a co llec tion o f right. s
and dutie s . . .. A r ol e r epr e s ents dynami c
aspects of a s t atus . . The indiv i dua l is s ocia lly
~~~~g~~do~he~ : ~:~~:e:~d ~~~p~:sp~~ sw~~~ ~~~h~S
an d dut i e s wh i ch c"ons titut e t he status . i n t o
e'ffect ,. h e 15 performing a ro le, Role and s ta tu s
a r e quite i ns e p a r abl e . end t he dt..sJ;inct ion
be tiveencthem i s of on l y academi c mec r e e c." : The r e
ar e no - r o le s ·wi t hout ·s ta t u s or s ta t use s wi th o ut
ro te s . Jus t 'as in t he ca s e of s~atus. the te r m
: r9 l e· i s u s ed wi t h doub le s ignific a nce. Every
ind i vi du al' ha s " e : se r i es of ro les de rivi n g "fyom . .
var i ous p a t tern s in wh i ch h e part i c i pa t es and
:;n ~~e t~:m:u~i~f ~h~~ ~ e~o~:~e~~~ . d:~~~~i~:~r:~at
he does f or his ·soc:l.ety~ and ~what h e ca n e~ec t
froin i t . •
Li nto n sees r ol e as ha v ing r e f er ence t o behav'lor
s tlln da rds , " . , att itudes , va l ues ; an d behavio r as cr i b ed
b y th e society t d>any lin d 'aU ' pe r sons 'ol:cup y i ng thiS' .
status."(q<o; , .~ ".t. 1965 ,1 2, " - /. • '
, r !
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.Ro l e wa s des cr i bed ' a s t he 1lI0St. imp or tant unit of
the inBt.i tu t e or socia l s t r u ctu re by Pa~ sons and Sh i ls who ;
defined role as: .
. . a se c eor' Of t he , t otal o r ientat io n J y s cem of an
individual a ctor wh i ch is or g a ni ze d about ex pe'c >
t ations in r eisel-on to , a par t icula r i nteraction
con t e xt,. that is in te gra t ed , wit h a pa~t lcu~ar s e t
of va lue ~s tandar c.1 So which govern interaction with .
one a l' eo're a lte r s i n t h .e appropriate comp limen.-
t ar y , ro l es. (Gros~ a1, 1965 113) •
. p'a rs on s viewe d r4!~ as t h e concept wh i ch li! xp laina
.• t he actions of lndivldu~1s funct..i.on1ng witht,n an organl~a ­
tion or so~ia l system.
Davi s de fined role as I
How a n in d t "idual actua Lky pe rforms in a g iv en
posl tio'Jl . as dis tinct f rom ho,", he 15 sup pos e to
~h~f~~~e~e i~a;'~i~~s ar~;~~on~~t~~i~y ~~~~ ie~a .~;
• out. the r e quiremen ts of his position . I t · i s
t he dyna mi c asp ec t of s tatus or offi ce an d as
suc h i s always i n f luenced by faccor s other t han
the stipulat io ns of pos ition i t se l f . ·(t:r o s s et a l ,
~965 : 14) ,.
Gr on and ot hers 'r e v i ewe d t he .9-efin'it ions of ro l e.s
pre se nte d by the above wri ters a n d e.~tablishe: d th re e. cat e -
~or iell fo r t,l assifyin g the defin ittons of r o le . . ~inton ' s
definl tio n COUl d , be pla ced in the fi rs t. , catt go ry, Par~'o~' s
in t.he. second , an d Davi s ' i n th e third ca tegory . The .
• I
cat~gor ies dev elOP.1d were , . . (1
1. Definitions of r ole which e-ither equate it
with o r de~ ine it to in c l ude normativ e
.1 cult ure pa tt.er ns . ( Gros s e t 'a l , 1965: 11 )
• 2. A ro le is t r eated, as.a~ indivldual ~s d e fi-
nition o f hi s situa t.ion w i th re feren c e t o
his and ot hers ' so c ial position . (Gross et a I ,
1965:1 3 )
3, ;0€J~-1r~~: l~~O~~e ( ~~~::i~~ ~i, al ~6S~ 14)cUP:i~g
. .. J.
\





. While .~me authors d~f.lne ro~e in d1ff~rent ee ees',
, - r.hh: -doe. no~ Ile.~ that t here an no COlaOn c: cx:npo~ents. : .
Gross . Ha.on .a;nd ~c Eachern (1"96 5 ,1 7) sugges t that:
Th ree b a s i c ideas which appear In IDOs t of the
conceptualizations. conside red , i f not · in th e
definition . o f r ole chees e Lve s , a re that. 1041 -
v i.d ual s : II I i n soc i a l locat ions (21 beh av e
(3) with re fe r e nc e t o ~xpectatlon • •
'ftle a ut ho r a ' . ccneencron seem t o be t hat huma~ •.
c onduct 11 In part. a fun c tion o f exp e cta t I on s , and ' t ha t
ex pece" t l on s- are assigned to indivi du a ls on t he. ba s i ~ o f
their I cce t Lcne or po s1t ion~ . ~n' sO~ia l eye ceere. \
Role ttieory .tt'e~ptl c o exp lain the bejiav f or of
i ndi vi dual s in a s oc ; al ·~y·~ilun in terllla o f t he ~ xpec ta t l?na
aSIOcla te~ with ~he p.oa1 tl~ wh~h they occupy in t ha t
sy stem: .
Luc io and McIt~iI <.1962 : 30) _~ t~~~~ ~o llowing:
Ro le theo r y po s t ula t e ; tha ~ a school s y s tell is .
a ainia t uTe s o cie t y in which adminhtrators ,
_~.~~~~~~:r~~ .~ff~~:~~';'i~htnp~~; l :J~~~~a~~r ta in
-r1.ghts and du tU_ are a.ssoc iated wi th each posi- t :
tion . The ' alltlon _ appropJ;:U. te t o t he position '
~h:td:f:~i~ ~~ i~~k:d w~~hs~~~t:o~~t~~~~a~~~_ed .
with the per lon' who is tetnpora~l l ,. oc cupy i ng .
. the p~s lUon. A,pe rson in a pa rt i cula r po s i toion
~~~: ~~p:~~e~tg~~~~a~:h;~~~~~~fo~i~~he~~ an d. .
posit ion of a supe r v isor een be ducrlbed in
. tens o f action exp ec ted of hi m and t he act ion
he expect. of ot~ers. One can no t enact the .
s upervisory r ole i f he lack. t he nece s s ary r ole
expectations . Thes e expec t a t i on a ar e l earn e d
bot h through intent ional , instruction and t hrough
incidental mea ns . The abi lity t o lear n a sup er -
v isory r ot e i & pr ob abL y limited by v i ew o'f se l f
a s well as by pr evious exp e rien ces . .







I ~ LUciO 'a~d MON~ ll ' ;'96U'; go 'on t~ ' ;.y':" 'Whe~~ 21
a r k.1n g -With' Ot.h':.:s I i t so me t i me s s eem~ t~ mat t er lit t l e '
what ,s supervisor act~ally does : I t matters _inoJi~ t ha t whil t
o t he r s t h i n k the superv.isor does is 'wha t t.hey th ink "pc
should do ."
" ,GENERAL L I TE RAT UItE- ON THE ROLE'
OF THE COORDI NATOR
Ba dcoc,k ( 1?65:50) wr ote ,
School' pe opl e t oday, i n 'f a c e o f t he 'ever,:-
c ha ng i ng demands ,Vjlon t hem , are "fin d i n g it
increasingly ne ce ssary t o" turn t o curr iculum
sp~cialis ts . The s p e cI a lis t . . . . it! a rela -
tive ne wcomer t o : the leade r s hip team i n. maIl6
s c hool -s ys t.ems , Hi s ro le is n o t ye t clear.ly
:-· ~~~t~t~tra~i~n:e;~~~o~b~irn~t~~d~~i ~~'iidi~~
pr ;l.ncipsl , and the t ea ching c or p s" a s a who le
a re still i n a et e ce o f co nfusion i n many
echocL -s ys cems .
Althougtl Ba dcoc k wrote t;h is n ear l y tw:nty years
ago , much of wha t he s a i d s': 11 1 holds true t oday . There
s til l e x i s t s a 'ga p b e t we e n the amount ·of i n fo rmat id n n e ede d
t~ , j us ti f! t'h e contin~d .exi stence of ene. position~na/or '.
to m~e the mos t eff'ec.ti';"e, use of the ccordt n e.t c'r .
'adOOOk. (l9~'f'O)'''I' on to ..y , "Tho n e e"or •
de'. i n ing the r ole or t h,e , __ urrlcu lum specialist, regar"dlessI •
of hi s ti tl e , 1n 'a f.un tionall o r.gan'i zation o f a schoo l r .e
imperative." . . ' I '
, \
'( .
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in a s chool , no', ene would den y , Yet' wh en ad min -
lstratj,\le f unct i ons ac e not c le ar ly diffeten-
t i a te d f rom what migh t be c a l l ed t ech nical or
special f unct io ns f or whi ch t he cu rlic u ltmi '
l eader ha s unique r esponsibi lit ies. there is
dange r of ro le d if fu s i on , Su c h'-I.'"OTe di ffusion ,
of cours e , limits t he i mpac t of t p e i ndividual
an d his ",,<?rk, '
Some wellr· known au t hors in '~her field ~f cuz:::ri c uI~
have i de ntified many ~~ t he dut ies and r espoJisibili ties o f
t he coordin~tor-; Th~s e autho rs and researchers f e el that- a
coordina tor's p rima ry function is tcbe respo nsible fo r t he
. Improveeerit of 'in'struction i n his special~ty e'r ee , He must
be i~nuen~ia l in bringing 'abou t desired r e.l a tion:Jh1PS ; "
..po licies , and prccedueee that ",,~ l l r~ sult in an i mprovement
~ in fhe total educatio!" pr o gr am: : Al t ho ugh r her e is ~ch
written abo ut ~~or'dinators , th e e xpe r ts in t he fiel d rec om-'
mend many and varied roles ' f or the coordinator , The ex pe rt a
do.not '~eem t o agree - o~ the ir re sp on s ibl 1iti; S. Many sc hool
distric ts throughout ' New~oundland and Labrador are' .at temp ting
to write . Job descriptions for coordinators i n t heir specific
These Job de s c,ript l on s di f!er from one district to'
an o t her bu t t h ey I1ave s~me common' duties and responsib ~li ­
t i e s ou t l in e d that ens ur e ~ome c otl t i n u i t y of the activities
of c~ordinators , I . , .
r Many o f th 1 dutiea listed by va rioua authors c an be - :
carr~e d out- by t n 'c oo'rd Ln e t c r s but t he list is un limited
an d' ther:,efore 'must v~y accor din~' to subject ar,:a and t h e
s chool d is t r i c t , A d'finit i on o f the role o f phy s i cal
' . /'
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decision invo l vi ng a l l i nterested pa r tie s : . m e coordina tor .
t he pr inci~.l . ~he lIup'e r i n t.end.en t , an d th e te acher) • . . . .
H~rrb '. 0975:11 } gene ral c a te gorie s , that haV:~
been used i n ehb . tu~y . seem to gi ve i~ adei~ ...de-~~rlp~
" tion of ttv' c u lts o f t he !l upe·~visors . ~ey ·.;e!, . ·
. ;:~:s~gnl~V~k~El~l~hrl~c~~b; t'~:~F~;gW~~ID •
. .when " where , and in wha~' pattern . Deve l oping
cu rriculum gut. de s , est abl i s h i ng sunda rd s ,
plann i ng i ns t r u c t i ona l ~ni t8, an d ins ti tuting
ne w courses .4.r e exalllp le~ o f t his t ask a rea .
I Ta sk 2. Organizin~ for In struction . ~aking '
:~:~f:i:ngew~:l:t~dP~~l~~~e S~~~ fin:~:~~ t i~~~j '
objective s i n co or d i na ted and e f f i cien t ways .
Gr oupi n& of s t udents . pl anning c lass ' s c hedu les
a s s i gn in g spa c e . a l loca ting tilDe f or ins t r uc-
tion , sc h edul i n g planning e v ent s . and a r ra n g i n
fo r t eachin! teams are examp l es of t he endea -~.
You r s asaoe a ted with t his t a l k a ree . . /: . '
~b:~i:Y JIrl~~:~~t~~:;r ' s~~::u~~~~~~i~v,.l - •
adeq ua te numbers and with approp r 1Jte compet en -
c ies f or f&c1litllting i ns t ruct io n . Recruit ing •
....---- sc reening ..· . l s i gn i ng . and trans f e r rin g s tsf f
/ are endeavour s in clude d i n t his tas~ area .
•" - . ~:~:S~~i~;O:~:i:'~ui~i;~if~~jiit~:: i~~nfn~~ruc_
. t ion . Th e eev etepeene of e peee a nd e quipmen t .
,specifica t ions is include~ i nthia t!,sk Irea .
'Pas k S. Prov iding Mauria l s . Select i ng and
obca ining appropr i a t e ' lII.J ter lala f or u ee i n
;e~t:~~~~~gd~~I~~~~~a~n~e~~~::';'is:rfr~~~~~g , • .
way s to p ro vide appr opr i a t e I118.te rials are
i ncludl!d in th b task area .
Ta s k 6. Arranging f or In -Service Edu c a tion . ."
~~:~n;~f l ll~~p;~.e;e~h~t~~~f~::~~~gOfX~h~l:~~ff '
in i nstr uc t ion r e lated way s , Th is involve ~
~~~~~r~~s ;e~~i~~;~a;~o~: ilf~:.l~o~~fa~d~~~t ~on.
. ; ' "
".. ..
)
~~:~f 7~1P~~~:n;t~~· ~;:f~ Y~£~~:~ iO~r~:~:'~~~ry-
'to c a r ry ou t ·a ssigne d ,respo ns i b i l i t ies . ~4"""
' ~~~~u~:~i !~~~~~ ~~:'Lr:~~ , ~~:~~~l:~~q~~ni~d
s lso i nvo l ves ke eping the s t aff i nformed of
or gan iz a t i on develo pments .
Task 8 . Relatin g Spe ~ial Pu pil Se rv ices ,
Arr a nging t or c ar etu l coordIna tion ot servdces
, to children t o en&ore opt Lmum su p por t for the
teaching ~proce ss _ Th is i nv olve s dev e l oping •
pol icies , assigning p rior i t i e s, and ' de fining -
relat i onships between se rvices of fe red lind
in structi on al g ods o f the s c~ool. _
\~~~~n: : fo~e~e f~:;n~ I~~b~lc l~f~ ~i~~ ~r:~terl! .
of ins truction t o an d f rom t he public while
sec u ring o pt i mum l eve ls o f involvec:ent in . the
pr~motion 'of bet t er "i ns,t r u c:t.i on . , :
Task 10. Evaluat in g l ns truc t i on . Pl a nning ,
in strumendng, org an I zi ng . an d I mpleme nting
procedure s f or dat a ' ga th ering , arr a Lys Le , a~d .
interpreta tion -, and pecis i on mak i ng f or. ~~prov'e- '
:-.....:. IIlent \P~ i nstr u c t;io n .
-Harr i s say s: . "I t . is impo rt. a'n t: to r ecogn i z,e ' tha t ~
-ch ese t a s k:\ areas--broad as 't he y ar e - -provide a fr~mewo r~ .
f or ' pl ann i; g , gui ding , ,direc t in~ , 'an d .eva luating supe r-vf -.
501'y services." He sees in pse rvice- as pe r haps )the mos t
impor t ant of 3)1 t h es e tasks bec aus e 'by c ha nging t he perfox;m-
a nc e of peopl~, one can hel p i n the i mpr ov ement of ins tr~c :­
tion. He be l \eVe~ that many ~s·p ec t s. of ~nstrucr iona.l; .
i mprov e ment p,r ogr ams demand c en tra l offi c e ', taf f per sonnel
'. whor:speCi~, liz ed te~hniqUe .s and , knowledge , an d Wh1o, ca n '
dev ot e maj or t e -and en ergy t o in struc tiona l .dmpr ove ment ,\ . .
- Anorher, listing of maj o r areas, of . ac t i v i ty 18_ gi ven
by Lucio an~ Mc~eJ I ( 1 96 2:~6):
1. Pl anning--lndi~idually and i n groups l h e





2 . . Ad~iTl i8tra tipn- _he intke s decisions , C:o~di­
nati e e t he Wol'k o f ot e rs , -and "i s sues neces-
sa ry directi on s . - , . , ". ' ~
3 ; Supervis i on · · t h ro ugh c onf eren ces an d consul-
tations , h e se e k s to imp roye t he quality of
instruction.
. .Cur riculUJll Developmen t - -he p ar t tc Lpat e e ,"
direc tly I n- the formula t i on ' of ob jeC't i ve s ,
se l e ction of ' school e xp er Le'rrcea , p re pa r a t ion .
of teaching guide s an d se lec t ion o f in s truc -
tio nal aids .. .
. 5':. Demo nstr a tion Te aching.-:he gives a nd a rranges
f or "\: l.as s r oom d emonstrat i on s of c e ach'1ng
met hods , uae, ~ aids or ot her df rec c help cc :
c t a ssI,com .,teac h e rs .. . .' .
6 .- ; Research- - thro ugll sysnelllatic sur v e ys , "e x per -
iment s " a nd -studi es , he exp lores, c urren t
~1~~_; ~ions and recommen.d~ coeosee 111 pe .ac-
Luc i o and McNeil (1962 ) )e~,c-tibe these 5 1-X tas k
. . i .'
. area s a s t he r.esp onsib ilitt es o£; th e supe rvisor. '1f t hrlle '
task· areall a :J:e ac hieve d by the coord inat o r it s hou ld s ee k
to pr bmot e an improved teac'htng.learning situa t iOn Il i~ce . .
.t he! c oo ; di.n a tor wi.1 l"~ork ~1?'0p e;.a.~ iV~lY wi t h ;t e.~he~ s in :an '
a $ll ~ s t ing . ,s h ar i n g ro le. :
~he categories- ' an , ~;th~r uses~s~ems t o de pend - upon .
. his ,1n?ivi,du1'l.l pref~r:ence Dr b.c vhe perce~ves. t he ·ro le ,of '
coordinator. The tas k area ' most re p eated by the var i o u s









do rio t .s t ate gene ra l c a ~egor 1.es .f or , the ro l.~ of th ,e 'c o o r di -
na tor but. li s t l sp ec i fi c role ~ o r r~sponSib il~t~e s .tha.t
coor d i nator s , PI'~ case s super v iso rs . oug h t to.be
pe rformin g. I . .
Nea gley and ~van~ 11980:107>, do' not di v i de t he i r







. into cat~gOties .but ' j u~ t Hlit t he tasks t hat shou ld,be
• 'p er for me d l '
~ ."
1. vret'es cla,,;srooms lind w~rkB ' w1t~ 'teachers
"'com K through 12 on i ns truct i onal and cur.d~
cular matt ers peculiar to the discipline or
subj e c t -ace a . '
2. Inclu d es ce acher s in decision making and :
. chang e. ' .
3 . Work s with principals' a nd coordina tors of
elem entary and secondary education in a B.taff ·· ·
r~lationship.and shar es particular knowledge
and 'c o mpe t e nce as·'heeded. .
,4.• , Repor t s to the 'assbtant super intendent and
informs t h i s pe rson of the developing cucrr-
culu.1II and n ew t r ends 'an p research in th e a rea
of 's p ec LaLdzat Lorr .
5 . Chairs the dht ri"ct curr icutum 'co'inmitt ee s in
the dlscip ~ine o r subject area, • '1
6, Make s recommeodations t -O. the appropriate ',
officials. of instructional and 'cur r i cul a r .
llIIIteria1s and r esources . ' ." . .
. 7: work.s ,clos el)'wit h the appropriate curric"ulum
consultan t s in. t h e intermediate unit office
~~~~~ ~~~e~:~i~~a~h~ur~~~~~~e~:'~~~~'~~d~' '
trends in the field . ' . ;
. 8 ., Conducts parent a nd' community meetings fo r
the l a y public a n d' in t e r pr et s the ! l a tes t
methods end content in cha-su bjec]; areal·: '
9. Prep a reewr It.t eri materials for th~ h.)' p ublic
.on topics related ~o the disciplin e . '
10 : ~~f;t~~l~~e~o~~~il~l~s ~~c~~~'l;e~~;~n~h~f t he
coor dinator's ar ea of c oncern is o n the
agen da. ' .
11. Meet s an.d works wi~h the ot her subject a rea
.. Coordinator's, un del: t h e leadership of the
esar.s cenc superintendent in charge of ins truc,
tion, in order t hat a balanced cur r iculum may
be d eveloped.
;. C;ampbe11 e ~ h .0977:31 7 ) ec e t ea .t h a t ~uperv1S~rs
. " ~. '
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. ' ,. .~InC l~de~ among ' the:Se "are indlViod~a l ~la6srooln '
.:--- •visit s' and teachers '. ccnfecence s , evaluati ng and
. ;..l~'--: . :," ~~i~~t~;~ bs~~~Se~~~n~i~·e~/~:~~:~~d~~L::,~~~i~i~
dual cea c he re or to gr oups ,of teachers fo r ' nse I
help ing i nd iv idual t e .:lcher s · or group s of te achara
develop re soU't"ce or ' t eachi n g units I or g ani zing, " ,
and ""',ork i n g 'with gr oups in c urriculum ~evelopment .
or improvemen t prp grams , o r ga ni z i n g an d di rect ing '.;
~~~i~i~~i\~~ 6h~~t s~~P.sr~~~~ t~f~~:~~he}:SI~t~~ , .
admipistr,atio n Qf . ~est!and Lnr.et xpz-e t at.Lon and '
us e _,of test dar'a i preparing. or a s s is t i ng in t he '
"preparac"ion of manuals and p u lletins t o a t d :
· te a c herS in instructiem i' 86sist ing in the devel -
. opme r rt and use .of prpgrsms for che gen e ral evaf - . •
' ~~~~~~t~~~t~:~~~~~:~~~~m~~~chf~~e~l~;S:S~r~~~~m l
f or mi ng a s e co nsu lt f or n cc at ,f aci lit i e s as t hey.'
d;~~to~:~~u~ii~l:~s ~f~~~~~;~r~~n:S;~:iin~r~i~;~:
.to~!, ren ts . . - l - . . ,
campb-sil ·adoptecr . t hi s list ' of a'c tivitbs ' from Lucio
,andJ:lcNe ~~ a~d ~ i though " t M s li s t , 'is by ~OIl!;~~: e~hau~ - "
t:iv:e;....i~ ·in~ic ates · th~ -·scope 'tI £. , act iVi ~ ies that may fall . 1
wml~ ,~.Idu~i.eeof..\h. ,u,,;v"' o, . . Th. ' U;" V' ;d" , ~a'n
.~. ." , .
0,'-: 6:
program i s e ffect ively unde; s tood' and its, purp os e
Lncegrate d ~nto t he .ecboo j ,




7 . ,~s;ist ins truc tors to mpdi fY t h e ir pr o gr ams [ 0 me e t
. ~he ne ed s of t heir , s t udent s ;
S." Effectively organ ize and use a dv isor y cc emt t ceas ,
9 • • Establi s h f orma l c ommuni ca t i on ch anne ls wi thin- t he
districts:
10 . . Us e ' st yles at' Lea de r-aht p a ppr opria te to . di fferent
situatibns in r~lation t o, delega t i on of aut.hority.
acco~tabi1i ty and 's uper v is i on : ..
11 • .De ~ i~n an d i mp l emen t a program of eval~ation pr ecess
,t o 1l'.onitor the ope r a tions ?{ your pr o gr am,
1 2.·. · Me d i a t e c onflic t within the staff;
- -
13 . Supervise t he ac tiv ities of pro fe s s ional pe r s ccne Lr
14 . Design a ~t~dent eva tcacton t hat will indicate
stud ent prog~ess .
Gwynu (19 61: 27 -,31) s t a t ea the supervisor s ho j.ild be
prepared :
1 . ' To ~ idl t h e t'eaCf~; ' an d P~ i~cipal in un der -
s t and Lng chpdrelj. b etFer .• . : .
2 . To help the teacher develop and im pr ove indi -
. v l-dua lly and as a cooperating member 6f t he
school s~aff. . .~ . . ,
3 . To assist scho~l 'personne l in mak ing more
~ft~~:~~t~~i~'~~ effect iv e use of mate ria l s
4 . To help -the teacher to i mpr ove his method of
teaching. , . ' . ' \
' ,5. To make the s peciali2e:d personnel i n t he
. school system of. ma~imum assistance t o t he









6. To Bsa is t "t he t ea ch e r i n making t he bes t
p~sslllie ap pra isa l of the j;tudent . . . . .:
7. To stimu l ate ' t he teache r . eva luate his C»(Il
planning , work , an d progt" 55 • . ". " ,
. 8 . To help the teache r a ch i e ve po ise and a se n se
o f ' security i n h i s wor k an d i n the C:OImlU-
.~ity. . . . ..
9 . "To stimula te facu l t y groups to plan c uti r i -
cu kue improvements. a nd ca rry t.hem ou t c o -o p -
erativel y , and t o as s ume a lIla j a r r e sp onsi -
b i lity i n co -opera t i n g t his work and i n
i mpr ov i n g t e a che r educa tion in s e r v i c e . • •
10 . : To acquaint the s ch oo l admin is trat i on . the
teachers , th e students, and t he publ ic with
t he w~rk.. and p~~gress of t he s ch o ol. . :
-s c mc aut hors s ugge s t: t ha t a supe r viso r assumes many
. / . .
, r o l e s . Mar k s e t a 1 0 .978 :624 ) 's ta t e th e · Buperv1s?r must be: '
1 . An ex ecut i ve o ff i.ce r
2. A st imulator ' .
3• . An exp ert
l, . An a dv1sor
5. A coo rdina tor " )
6. A media tor .
7 . An i nt e r pr e t e r
8. 1m evalua tor .
9 . An e ducat i onal pr ophe t .
.' Olivia ( 1976 : U 47'U 5 ) sta t e s th a t · "the responsi- .
bil i t i e s o f t he s upe rviS or i lllPly a number o f .r ol es._..
Si milar "t o those of Marks , t he s up erviSor is :
- A curricul um e xper t , " info rmed abcuu - the curri -
:. culum an d , ways .e e l lllprove , it .
- An e xpe r t on ins truction ." know le dgeab le ab ou t
t he latest an d best methodology .
~ A'\communicator , who c an r~late i n forma tion and
ideas to te ac hers an d is a good 11.s tener .
- A mister c e acb c r " ab le t o demOnstra te good
_ :e:;:~~~l ::d:; ~lw~: ~:~:s a~::\~t:ork wi~h
_ '::O: : : l : : : O: : t W~~eh~:: :~:c~:"!:h::~ lua te th e
curri C'Ul um and t hems e I ve e ,> !'I ,...
\ .
"- ' A st i mulator, who sugges c s ' ideas fo r t ea che r s
to consider. " .
- A coordinator . wh.o seek; to' achieve articula-
t ion betwe en pr og rams a nd leve ls and he Lpe-e .
t eachers t o become awate o f each other ' s pro -
b lems .
- A co~sultant . on c a ll to individual teachers
and gr-oups who. wish to - ~ake advantage 'i f his
. ' exper rneas . . ' . / , . .
· -A public relat ions person ; wh'O may be I nv t tied.
to. i nterpret the school's curr iculum [0 the
public either in written .comacn t ca t t cn s or in .
talks to , La}:" group~ . . : (> ~
- A researcher , wtJ,o investigates re s c ar~h
. s tudies , pa:rticular ly action research . •
- . A c ha nge. agent , s ',catalyst for helping teachers
t o change and improve . " . . .
.'
".\,',;,\,1',\'"
This section of r elated litcr'at ure pas included an '
• ., . ' , . .: ' . , ' " ' . .' ~ I : ,
'a l mOs t ' lm limi t e d list of duties ,. Regardless of~he. s pe cifi~ \ l '
" task areas"the author~ , a,st ·f o'r the role o f t he coordinat.or, i ! " , .
the ' coordina t. ors m~ s:t. · f i r s t. assert. t.he ms elv es as ' l ead e r s i n
th~,, ' in st ruc ti onal i.jnprovement pr oce s ll , . ~ How'a coordinator '
, a c hi e ve s ' t he goa ,l o .f Imp rovtng the instr~ction in ' his dis -
trict Shou.ld depend u pon his dlJt.ies an~ respons.ib~lities.
R.li:SEARCH ON THE ROLE OF ,THE COORDINATOR
, The .investigato.r .could n?t. find ~ny St.UdY .whi:h
t:" ' . " ' , . "
a t temp ted to' de al .,n t h t he ro~e of a p~YS lca l . e du c at Lc n
c cc r d r ns tor; , However, c e r ta in studies conduc ted by
r e se a r che r.s', on .oth~r s upe r vdaory p~itions' are either
• ,d i r e c"t l y or indir~ctly re lated to tQ~ ro le' of the physica l
e d~ca t ion coordinator . A numbe r ~f :'these s~udies'wal w\.t h
. ascert;ining t he p~rpos.e and ' t he ac tue L andfidea l r o l e s o~






the supervi so r or the coo r di na t or 'Wn i ch a r e relevant t o the
. ... , . . .
role o f th e ph ysica l e du cat i on coo r d i na tor . 10
Bosk a (19 70) c a r ried ou t a s<ludy to defin e an d
Clar~fY ~the ' dutle s "an d responsibilities o f ' the coun~y s~per­
vreeee of Illude 1n Fl orida l'Choo l ~ . He accAllI~ iished'" t his
. task by a~lI'Ipa r1son o f .e xpec t a t i on ~inc lden t: 8 ,t o ~he r ol e
o f the cocn cy. mus t .e supervisor a s t he s e expecta tioM a re
he ~d by mus1.c s upe r v i sor s . ~~ ge neral su pe r vi s or . s chooi
principals, ,and _op i n1o ns o f the ex tent to"which t he s~me ·
gr oups pe r c e ive thesi expec t a t'Ion s lire bein g f ulfil l e d iT}
._.p ra:. t i c e .
rne instru'men t uee d t o ga,ther: dat~ was ~ pet-r La 'l Iy
open.-~nded modifie d actiyl ~Y ana lY~l a.· inven to~y d ivi~ed .i n t o .
niq e c~tegories: (1) pe r s onnel and s taf fing ,(2) s che,du ling , "
(3 ) budget and . fina,tl.ct! , (4) ' i n - s e r v i ce ed uca t ion", (5) ge n -
. . ,
e r ,al ad ministration , (6.) pub~ i; r~lation5 an d p r c ece tcn , ' '
0) ' lju r r i cu l um ,d~ve lop~e.~ t . ( 8~ equip~nt an d .~ ~er ia I S , and
( 9 ) t rend s" in supervi ~ ion . The r espon dent !! we'r e a~ked to '
eva luate each t U "k" in term~ o f t he de gree t o whi~h t he .
supe rvi so rs engage in' each cask a'nd aho the degree to which 9
~he s~ervj.sor's s hou l d :~gage i n ,t he ~ctiv i ,ty if a chang!!" .'
i s ~n4 icated, "
, The .s t udy f oun d t hat t he mu sic: supe r visors per-
: .ce Ivedt tbef r c:h ie t" r'e8pon~ ib i li~Y, as th~ change in design .
de velopment , a s s essment an d assis t ance i n i~ lemeti.~ta tt~n 0"£




were: ali phases of personnel and staffing excluding ' r a t i ng
. ~ - . . .
of teac~er ~ i schcl;luling"of county wide music meetings.
· securing funds' for scho~ls but not the allocat ion of same, ....
-d~ve lop ing pr~grams' for .federal fundings, "sll pha'ses of
in - serv~c e educat'ion' with paJ;"tic:ular emphasi s all or~entat ipn
of new ceacher s r a:l ..phases o~ general a dministration with
partic~L:ir - emph~s is on t he ove r a l I evaluation ofprograms j "
ad v:tsin'g on' pup lie r;lati .ons .a epecce ' ~ f' music on a , count ~
Wid~ basi~' 091Yi all' phases of c urr i culum d~v·~l~pm~nt wit~ '
p~r,tlcul~r ea pha s Ls ·on t.herdeve Lcpment; of philosophy, curd-
·cuiUm guides and i nn ov.a tiv e progr'a:ms, and all aspects of !
t.he acquisltioq, of equipment , and maFerials With'fhe ' excep -
" , :t i on ' of i~ve~ tory and record k~e~ing. ,
The ' administrators perce ived .cbe most desired ac r L-
- . ~i.ties of the ,mu s i c super~isor to','bl;': work , '~re "kloselywith
· t e acbe-r s and pri!1'cipais;. decentralize ,a n4 ma\{e. super''':'LS~~~ ,
services more av~ilab le I as s ,is t i n th~ ' evalua tion of Lndi-
, v i d'ua l p rognams r help 's e cu're more materials and equipment;
a s s '1st in s ecuring more per~on~el; 'pr OVi de ' bette~, communi-
'c a t i on s l increase assi~tance ' in • schedu ling,: selecting
, .
pe~sonnel, program deve Iopm ent, orientat ion o f ,new- teachers,'
" publicrr e l a t i on s : developing ' cu rriculum gU'ide s and in- :
service education of teachers.
Boska , concludes that~he po s it ion o f music i,~uper""
· visor is seen as fuo;ctional and . importan~ ~ f it ca~' .,~e' . '






•teaching ' and tea.ch in g co ndi tions . The du t ies D.f t h e music. '
. " . .
s up ervisor, are- :-,aried thrQughou t t he ' school -s ys t ems an d
tHe . t u·dy fo .und llIUsi c super~lsors t o be fu nc t ioQin g unde r
different type s &f ope r a t i on.
Ca r lton ( 970) conduc ted a a't udy t o d~t:ermine ~he
. ; rc Ie of-;» in ltructi0,!lal .supe r v isor s as perc e1jed by t e ache~s
. and princ i pa ls i n se l~c ted : Florida !iementa,r y ech oc j,s . Th e
s t u dy ex at(lined t.h! ir pe r ce p t i ons . ab out t he pu rp o se o f
s upe rv l s Lon , th e" ';;'~' I and ide ~l " role of ',upervi'oro and
"t he ccc uereoce of ce r t ain trends i n s,upe r Vis ,·! Onl.. A~ s~x p a ge "
s urvey instrumen t wa s .mai l e d to ' the e ~e lllenta ry t ea c h e rs' and .'
princ .ipal s . . ~ lJ/!l ;.
- . - "..The major- 'pu r pose of the su pe rvisor wa s~rce ive~
. ". to -~be t he pr~v i ~ ion ot" asSis t~~'c~ . T~ i(ca..tegory wa s' rank~d
. firs,t by b ot h teactle r s and. princ i pa ls . A c,omparison o f t h e ·
" " .
r a.nk i ng fo r each c~tegory by the .ce acbe c s and princip~ ls is
given be 16w: '
Rank by Rank by ....
Tea ch e rs It • Purpo s e ,Pr i nc i p a ls
'1 Pr ov is ion o f As s ist an c e 1
2 . Human Relation s-Commun ic ation s 7
3 Pr ovis i on of Le adership 5'
. \ 4 In - service Edu c a tton ' 6
. 5 Instruc tional Impr ovem ent 2
6 " Coor 'din a t ion o f Effort ' 3
7 Cur r i cu I.um Dev~lopment l 4
The da ta r ev e a,l e d tha t differences do exis t betwe en
what was con8 i~red to be .the'ac tual an d i deal r ole of. th~
i uperv isQr . · The r es p on dent s perce ived the f ollowi n g act i-




, i n t h e "deve Icpraent; of pro~rams ' f~r federal fu nding, routine ",
admi-nistrative duties, partic i pa te in t~e fo~lation o f
policy. participate in in-service educ~tlon prograJlls , a n d
~orkshops . and assist textbook selection committees . The
idea l r ole of' che supe rvisor wa s seen as centering a round
t he following ac t~vitles . pla n and a \ange i n - serv i ce visi - ,J
tat ions to o~e pr otnd.sfng precmces , assist teachers i n
~ the l o ca t i on , selection and interpr.ttation of materials,
as~ist i n the ?r1entatl6ti of new an d beginning t each e rs,
coo r dinate i nstruc tiona l -programs. visit and observe i n' t1:e
classrooms, teach demonstration le s s ons "arid ho ld ccnferen cea
wi t h teache rs. ' The least i deal activities wer.e; work witl\
c itizens an~ lay groups, con d uct r e s e ar ch ana ev a l uation
studies , assi.Bt textbook se lection conmitt ees a nd assist in
t h e deve I e pmen t; of programs f o r · -fede r a l funding • .
Smi th (1 9 71 ) inves t igated the no r mal dutaes a n d
, . .
resr~nsibili t ies of sc hoo l superviso~s. who were employed.- i n'
selecte~ rural W~t Virginia .,..school districts an d eva luat e d
t heLe duties aqd responsibilities i n terms of their essen -
tiality -to the funccLcn of schoo l s uparvd sdcn ,
Thi~ study employed , a descriptiv~. r esearch .me cbod ,
The ques t ionnaire ~as c i r cul a t e d ~ t o th~rty-e ight sup e rvisor s,
employe~iTi ~wen ty -four selected r ura l Wes t Virginia schoo l
dis tric ts . " The questionnaire wa s de s Igned to ascertain t hr"
norma l du t ies performed. the extent of inv;oivement i n ' the






s l der y d 'e S8ent i~ l t0frstipe;~isOry fund. ~on , "most
important", an d least {,artant dut iei perfortlled , ' re COImleR-
dat ions f or impr oving r ura l school s upe r v is i o.n an d pr o f e s-
sional cha rac t eri s t i c s 'o f t he study popu lation.
The .forc y- e.l gh t dut i e s were grouped .i nt o. six ¥eas =
(1 ). pr ogr am plann i ng, i ns t r u:: t.lon, r e.sDurces and ' eva luat io n .
(2 ) i n - iervlce, workshops , and t.e ac~er educ ation . ( 3 ) a dllli n- .
l strat i Ot} an d pe r s onn el . (4) studi e s ; demons t ra t ions an d
re se a r ch , ( 5 ) s choo l -c ommuni t y r ela t' i ons, and ( 6 ) con f e r ·
. , .. '
ence e , ~prOfe s llional me,e.tings a nd organ~tat.lons :
~he f,ind,in g s show e d the uiost i mportant du tie s and
r~ sponsib ii it le& which the supe rvisor s pe r f or med .ve re
relat~d to p r og r a m. ,planni ng, i n s t ruct i on , r esour c es · a nd
•evaluat io~ . The listin g o f mos t i lll])or t an t du tie s i n c l u de,d
. [c ur r i c u l um plannin g, vi s i t a t ions ' ot clallsrooms. su pe rvising
\lnst~c t ion . inst ruc t ion a l probl ems of teac hers a nd prin-
'C:i p·a1 s • . s elec ting materials and equipD\.nt~ an d making new
::·i n f orma t i on and 1llateria l s ava i labl e t o t e a ch er s . Super -; . . ' .
'vi~or s also con s i dered i n - ser v i ce e du ca t i on , wor ks hops . and .
teacher eva l ua tion t o be aeong t he mot:'t i mpor t a n t dut i e s .
Cle r i c al Wor k r e ce ived t h.e pre dominant r ating .a s be ing the
l ea s t i mpor t a nt duty by ' sup.e rvl s ors . .
• I " .": ,. .
When thr ,su perviso rs we r e re q.ue s led t o make r e c om:
mend ,ations f or t mpr OVi n g ,s cho o l s upe rvis i on th~y in cluded
such i t ems a s = the r ole o f superviso rs be clesr l y defined ,







be I epr cved, that t he bos ; 'ds of ~ducati"an prc vtde eec re-
t ar ~a l' help , tha t teacher -supervisor ratio be r edu ce d a nd
... . . .
t he' su pervi sors be - permit t e d to sp ecialize i n a subjec t
•
Smi t h s ugges t ed t hat 1f t he r ole of the s'upe r vi s o," /
wa~ "mor e clear ly define d many o f t he o t her pr obl ems wcu Id
be eliminated I suc h as communica t ions be tween the. supervisor
a n d co - wor ke rs . He r ecommended that schoo l d i s tric t s make
available j ob descr iptions for superv isors an d include
/ ac t i vit ies whi ch t he s~pervisors cons ider e ss enti ~l and of .
major Impcr-tanc e f or {Ierforning t~eir . r-c t e ..
Davie s (19 73) made sti ll anothe r ep pr cach t c.> deter -
. mi ne the perceived r e al a n d perceived ideal ro le s oesupe r':'
vis~rs . Hi~ s~udy co ns Ls t ed of fo :ty-seveI! s elected rnat h e :' "
man t e s sup~rvisors from "a c r os s the ' UnLt.ed Stat e s ., '
;\ The .questionnair e i nclud ed one hun dred and ten
. . ,"
er cte s , d~vided into edg ht e e n categories , wh i ch were r ated
on a s i x poin t sca Le both ~deal'ly and really , The mean o f
the mean rat i ngs of th~ r o l e s in each cate'go~ were used
t o rank . t he ,ro l es as{ well as the ca t eg o ries . ..
, The eighteen ca t e gories ranke d in o r der ,f r om .e c a t;
I
imp ortant to l eas t , i mporta n t , i .de ally t wer e : (1) train i.ng .
fat . ma~pema t i c s.·supe rvisor.s , (2 ) ' deve l o~ ing Pf:i. lOS. Oph~,
(3 ar rangin g fo .r i n -se;vi c e e du c ation , (4) devel op i ng
cu r i culum , ( 5) eva l uation , (6 ) p r OVid ing facilit i es ; - "
( 7) sta f fing , (8) , p~ovidi~g profes sioFi al assis tan ce an d
' r 37 .
-,
. - con s u l t a t i on , (9) con duc t i ng research , (10) o rganizing f or •
. .
) .~s tfuc.t ion . (11) "pr ov i d i ng mat er ials, (1 2) orie n t,i ng ne w .
s taf f eeeee ee , (1 3) de ve lo pio,g public r elations , (~4) re l a t -
i ng ~pedal .eer-v Lces , (15 ) supervis ing programS f or stu~ent
t e a ch e rs , (1&) pi;rformi ng ad dit i on"l act ivities ',. (1 7) bu d -
: . ged'}g , and (8) performing cl~r~cal. work . ( DaV~e ~_ ~ 1973 :
115-176)
There were tw~ntY-Qne ro les which r eceived a tne'an
i dea l , r : t i ng above 4.r ( 4 - c pOBi derilbie impor t ance. aoH.
5- ... most Impor t an tl , the fiftee"o IIIO s t impor tant role s i n
. or de r "of. i mpor t a ncl were : (1 ) ·ser ve as a resour ce pe7's on
~itp: reg ard' t o mathema~.ic s\ a~d mat hematics ~ducat ion . que a - "
H ons ; ( 2 ) ",ac t i v e l y . J o i r nationa l. state , an~/or l ocal
mathemat i c,s, s up e r v i s or y . a n d/or ' a_~ini s trat.1ve .or ga n b a -
.ti9n9 ;. (J) partidp~te i n policy tfiak.i ng -with re gard to
mat hematics pr og r s lIS of the s choo l sys~em ; (4) seiec:;t ~~d­
as s ist i n. ~he ' se lec tion -e f .textbo~ka . s u ppl emen t a r y boo ks ,
e tc l (5 ) par"t i cipate in de termini~g what .mathematics courses
sha ll be ca ugh t i.~ t he sc hool sys t~m ; ( 6 ) r:ead and study
res e a r ch in mathelll8tics. e ducati~n . and other : fi e l d s
r e l a t ed t o t he . work of mat hemat ics su pervision, - (7) hold - .
g:ou p meetings , for mat hematic s t e a ch e rs a t inte·rvats dur i ng
the year t o encour age t he exchange 'o f ;i dea s l (8 ) preview
. ' .
_the va r ious..ma t hel!lat l ca 'ma t erials an d v i s ua l aida and/or
, mak e i t poss i bl e t o e xami ne .the s e , a am~ ~ter ia ls ; (9) hold




t o part i cipat e i n cit y • s ee te , an d. na t ional associations
f or marhema utc s t e~c~ersl (11)1 pian and ho l d tneetlngs, for
ne~ eeecbe es fox: the purpo se of or i ent a ti on ; (12) r ec ommend
a~d:: aid t~'ach~r$ In obtaining ~ranu ; fe llo~ships or s i l!Jilar
finan c i al a i d f or c ourse work and /'Ot: in dependent study in
tnathelPa t id: mathema;ic~ ' e ducat io n , or .rej.ated fields I
'~13 ) develop p l ans EM superv isio~ programs ; (14 ) att en d
ins t i t ute s and worksh:ps rel a ted t o mathemat i~s . a nd/or
supervision ; . (1 5 ) v is:it class ro oms an d In any ot her way
' ev~ ~uat e t.eac he r s ' ab i lit ies, 'succ e s s i n t e ach i ng mat he-
1118t ir::s; 'an d possib l 'e s;,e d al t alen t 's a s well a s weaknes se s '. "
<?aVieS,1973 l 176-~ 7 ~ )
The re vi ew of l i .t erature summariz e d in th i s section
pre eeneed studies which a re related in nature to -che fun c-
tion~ an d dut ies o,f coordina tors. The se s tudi es pr e s e nted
data obtained £'rom p e r sons who we r e either performing
c;por d i nator 's tasks or ....ho we re r e l a ted to th e po s it iO~ .
Some studies i nvest igate d t he du tie s whi c h coo rdinator s
, , ... I •
actua lly perf ormed while othe r s inve s t i gated perception s of
. ' \ dut ies t ha t should be , performed . Al thoug h ~he e uper v t s cre
I o r coord i n ators did not occ upy t he positions of ph ysica l
educa tion coordinators , many o f t h e' du ties and r cspons i -
. . , . :
b.llit-ies .a r e common t o all pcesen e who hold t his 'pos i t i on I
..., .'
regar~ less of t~e subject area .
.( :
NE~OUNO~ STUDm \' 3'
(
I n th~ p~st feloNyea rssome studies on the" pO,s it i dn •
of coord1~;tor h~ve been condlicted in t h: prov ince .~Jf
' ¥ Newfoundlan d and Labrador . Th~ Supervisor's Spcc Le L I n terest
~ Councir issued a special public a t i on in 19)1 errt.Lt.Led "The
~ro~~a~' -co -ordl~a tor: . '0. _~ .F~~m -WherE!.:and Wha~.:' This
publication gave a brief h i s t or i ca l background on t he
coordinators, a profi le o f coordinators, 1980 -81. and a
mode l of what t b e ro l e m~ght_ be.
Babs t ock ' s artic le on pr~file ' of 'coocdt na ccr s
~tates the ~jor tasks, of ~oordinators to be : :-~
• diagnosing and identifying curriculum nee ds
:~~ti~;;~~ic~~a~~;~~~go~~~h i~~~~h:~~ ~h6ry.i g
h:dU~;~bi:~~9t~:~·~i~t;~· b~~~~~:; ' p~~s~~~e~'ive •
~~~~~:~t;~~ d~~{~i~'to~I~~~nfn~~r~~~~~ispr o -
gr aes introduced 'by t he Depar:tlllCnt; of Educa-
tion , ensur i ng t hat t he se programs are proper ly
fo llowed, and he Ipfng to obtain suitable
suppl ementar y materials . taabeccck, 1? 8l :'l Bl '
. A surve~. conduct e ~ - by R~bstock found a Signifi}ant
f
'
ch an ge in t~e coordin~to r'.s role s inc e the, school rr
i n Newfou nd land and Labr a dor adopted the term program ,
c qo r din a t or , to de s cr i be many su pervrscry personnel. The
c oordinators ' r~ le changed i n 'a~eas ; i respon~ibility to,
ecbj eec areas of _res pons i bility , position (line or staif) ,
. f ~~Che r eva I ua t Lon ' ( sUlmlati~e ) , and i np u t in to hir ing ~of
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in the same" "
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model , Pr~lUise·No . 1· ~role one of supporltl.vel eade r-
shipl 'Premise No.2 You are what you ar e pe ce dve d to be.
~ .
. Premise Nc ; 3: The rea lizat.ion of one' s func i on is an
evolving p~oces~,a dynam'ic : stat~ of disequi Librlum . • . ..
Premise 'N; . 4 : The coor dinat e; ' s r o le i n sup lrVi ~ion is- a :
shar~d funct ion. Pr emise No .5 : Success fu l c 6mlnunlica~iolls
. .re 'f'h' hurt of . ,u"~"fU l ,oord'na<.'on ' l,,,~ l,, ·No.6 ,
.: Don ' t try to change ~he world ,i ,n a schoo l ye \ ~ . ' , oJ .
n.ti:~ : :::o:d::.:::::::d':::r::'" bad' T.' of cccrdr- __ "
• (a) ccnfecences wHh. tbe prindpal \. '~ . .
(b) ' Staff subject. meetings \'
(d)~ Teacher conferences
( ~ ) Clas sroom visitation
(f) Workshops \ ,
(g) Surveys and que s t.r.cnna r.r es \
2. Dis trict cceet .ccee Meet ings •
3 . Meetings oUJ!. of the District
In the fal l s emester of 1983. .e teven gr a ua t.e
st1.ldents in the Department ~f Educ a t i onal AdminLJ tration










• · 4 ~ .
i naty ·stu.dy to det:.nin~ the perC ep ~ i?;nS of. program coordi-
nators an d consultants 'of the t r rc j,e . "The s tudents b;ter -
. ' . ' . "" . , . -. .
'v iewed all coordinators and consul tants with t.h e two. school
'boa r ds i~' t he _St . -Johrt ' s area:
" The s t udy fo unjl, th at the coocdtnaccrs a~d ,consul - ~ "r :'
tants perceived t heir r o l e to be ' chiefly ass"sting and
in - serv i cin g teachers i n pr~gram iIll~letr.e~tati?n and deve ~op-
, ment and coordina ting s ubject of ferings :- The function of
t he i r ~o\e was t ha t ' ,o f : he l pi n g teacher'~ to, deveio".~ the
pr ogram wi t h i n the parttcull!r aee a of ins.truc t ion . •
The Newf oundLand Teache r 's 'M SOc -:<lt i on 1..1 983) p.a r ti:
: CiPated. i n t he formulat ion. of a :o~e d,~'sc ri~t ion fo~~ p~'grfm
coordinators an Newfoundland an d Labr.ador : The followtng .'
~escriPtion was presented as a bona ' f I'de and accurate ' { .
. su maar-y o~ t~e key func tions which a~ l - Program ~oordinat~rs. <
unde rtake .
A. General,
Program coordinators ' possess ex pe r t i s e . in curri-
cu l um, curriculum implementation , t eilching" .~.
metHodo logy, and c urri culum evaluation . Progran;t - .
Coord inators po s se s s f unctional au thority ~ithin , .
t he ecea s o,f curr i culum,' curriculum implem~ .
t ion , teach ing me t hodol ogy , an d .cur ric l,I. l um
eva l uat ion. Thi s authority supercedes t hat . of
Depa r tmen r Hee ds and ' Cur riculu m Personnel func-
tioning a t the sc hoo l and schoo l sys tem l ev e l ,
Thi s autho rity i n t hese are a s rs he l d joint ly
with Sc hool Principals~
\ Bo. Position in AdJ inistrative Structu~e
,P rogram' coor di na t or s are r es ponsible to the
Sc hoo l Board t hro ugh t he Distr i ct Sup !i!rinten -
dent . In the areas o f curr icu lum, .cur r i ,cu l um
implem enta t i on , teaohing met hodology, cu r r i -





. 't he Pr ogrtm .Coo.rd i nat o r re port s to and r e cei ve s
di .recj.Lon f rom the'Super~ntendent or his desig -
nate. . .
C. Duties
Pr ogr am eoordt naccre mon it'or , deve lop, refine ,
and adapt . school curri cu l a and servaces as di r -
ectedby a s e ee eraen ee' of the ne eds of t he schoo l ,
s'chcc l system , and district . Pr cgt am Coordina -
to rs have administrat ive responsibility within
t he domaf n o f their ex pertise'.
Prog ram Cooedtna cor.s : implement school cur ricul a ,.
They 'a dapt and r e fine t he con t ent o f the spe-
cific programs t o meet: t he need~ :'of s tudents .
They as s i st ceechexe .t n program placemen t , and
i n the deve lopment of teaching stra tegies for,
t he _oelivery of p r ograms t o students .· Th ey
demonstrate how p rograms serve student ne eds ,
Program Co~rdinators ' duties i{lclude : L. iden '-
- t Lf yf n g , diagnosing , and ass e ss i ng cu r r iculum
. needs, 11 .~ ,initiating, planning.,.t" ' ~r ganiz ing , and
deiivering :i nser v i ce .Ln response'-t-~ these needs ,
iii. deliver ing initial and fol1Q~JoIP tnservtce '
fo~ programJl~ in troduced by t he .J2epa r t men t _ of ,.
Educat ion, and ensuring t hat these p ro.gqnns ar e
I mpIemenr ed a ccc 'r di ng to Department direction ,
tv . assi&ting teachers i n cur r iculum del ivery ,
v. coo r dinating ' program offe rings a t . t he di stric t , .
:~;;~i~ t:~~e~~h~~1ht:v~;:ig~; te a~~i~~~nFo~::la _
tion , and modification of district curetcutoe .
policy , vii ., assist ing principals an d ,teachers
tn the i dent ification, l ocat i on , and acqui,sition
of soita.b le ' supp lementary materials for p rograms ,
viii . evalua t i ng school , sc bool sys tem, and dis-
t rict pr ogr ams , i x. as s datdn g as required i n the
selection and .formative evalua tion of school .
staff . . . :
i n summary, Pro:~ram Coor di ha tors' moni tor ' and
supervise s cho ol curricula t o hel p ensure that
their philosophy is clarified and deve loped





The. H u t - sect ion of th is r ev tev o f li t e ra t u r e
explored r o l e t he ory as it r elat es t o dif feren t dis ciplines '
and" a uthor s . The seco n d par t of t his cha pter was a s um:.a.r-/ ·
of l i te ra ture r elated t o t as k areas of t he coo r dina t o r.
. The l i .t er atu r e examine d was l arge l y classified i n the ar ea
of s e l ect i on , ass i gnmen t , an d. prof e s s i c;lna l ,developmen t of •
te'~cher per sonnel, t he organ i zat i on of pro gr ams at . V?rious
gred e :l e~el s ~ th e deve Lepment; ~f curricu l um, pr epar a t i on
o~ Q . f Inancd a I budget. evaluation .and .working with other
person nel t o pre p are or revise cur r i cul um material~ . The
IllOs t i mpor t ant rol e . for any coor d inato r . was o ut lin ed a's
impr ov ing i ns t ruc tion .
The fina l s ec t ion of th is revie w o f li tera t u re and
.rese a r eh explored studies by .var rcos r ese a rc her ,s in cbe "
area of supervisors or coor d i nato r s . Eal:h of these studi eS"
was de s ig~ed t o de tenain~ .s~ecif ic r ole f unct ions 'of th e
slfpe rviso r o r coo rdinator . COCIllCln r ol e 'f u n,ct i o ns inc lud~d
t u ks rel a t ed to provi d ing jn-~ervice and pr of e Sj .ional
growt h oppo r t uni t ies, h elping in developi n g curricul u m,
. '
prov i ding cu rricu l um materials, cons ul ting with teac hers ,
snd pr incipa ls I s haring in fo·~ma~ ion about pr ograms and : '.
tech niques , pro v i ding r esource help to t e ache r s and prin-
ci ps 'i s , demonstrating t e~'Ch'ing , pr ovidin g per sonal co~l~r .
ence s with teachers ! eVal~~t ing , provi ding t eac hers wit h
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mate ria.ls , ' a nd budget i ng. These are but a few of t he, nany
func tions listed b y the varioUs s tudle~ f o r the role of
the c oordina t or .
Although the r evtev of literature and r esearch
failed t o i denti fy t he speci fic func tions of the phy s i cal '
educa t -ion' coordinator . i t did.. p~ovide t he rese archex :",feh
an u n der s t andi ng of t he var i o us t a s ks ex pected i or t he
role of subjec ~ ' a~ea cocrdt n etcee .
The researcher exami n ed the l ~ter ature and concl uded I
tha t the principa l pur pose f or the role o f the coor dinato r
was to improve instruc tion. The major f a c tor s invo l ved i h
this goal.' ~~c lude t hac"'of 't h e provision o f le adersh i p , the
creation o f a productiv e ins tructional e nvironment. , c crr f-,
culum devs lo~ment. and in ~se rvice educ ation. The r esearcher • -
fee ls ' t he most impo r t a nt responsibilities of ~he coord.ina tot l
. "' S~OU ld be t o coo rdinat e in - ~ervice educa tion an~ wo~kshop s •
. to p~ovi~~ cfnsu ltative hel p t o teachers and prln_~~pa l s .








This study ~e l ied on tliO sources of da ta, one
...sou rce of " data w<is obta i ned fro m unpublished d issertations •
professional publications, bUll e ti~s ; a~d book s written
about the .d,utie s and f u nctions of super visors and/o r
coordinators , . The, ot her source ()of data :was the res ponses
.to t wo questi onnaires an d p.n inte rview adminis tered to
var ious perBonnel .'ioIith ·t~e :r er n Nova I ntegra t ed S~hool '
Di"strict in Newfoundland.
. ,
.~. SECTION I s<:», .
.Data ' der i ved f r om books , b ulle t ins,unpubl isl;led
'd i S ~ e[ ta t i ons ; and pr~.fess ioMl publicat io ns was 'admitted
only i.f it was d i rectly re la te d ~~ the purpos e of ch is
st udy . ';oh i s dat a was in ciuded in Chapter II ~f this study
on the re v 'i.evo f v re l a c ed f itenitu re and r esea r-ch. The
summary ?f Chapter 1,1 pr ovLdea data ~n t he 'duties a n d ~
fun ctions for 'the rol '; of t h e coo rdinator . These duties
and fun.ct ions were men tione d by all aut hors a nd pr ovrde





t:: SECTI ONII "
. The inst r u ment s u u d t o sathe; data on"t he rol e of
t he .1>: Y51(:a l educa~ lofl' c ooldinat~r ~roo the:f r a No:oa tece -.
g'{,ned S c~o~l Dh t r tc~ we re' i n the f om of t wo ques~ lon­
naire s anaan In·t e r vie w. ,
Quest i onnai r e ' r
. ,
Questionna i re i. a. co p y of .whi ch i s cont a ined i n
Appen dix B. wu completed ~Y r::he pr in"dpa i s . ~he cl as s r oom
r each e rs t e achlh g physic al. educa t ion , and the ph y sica l
educa t i on teacher s in ha lf t h e schoo l s with t he Terra Nova
I nt e"gr at ed S chool Distr rc t .
. Th~ ci~es t ionna lr e 1t'em s ver e deve loped frOll t h e . !
re vi e w 0l l i u n t u r e an d rese a rch us in~ e l eve n c a tegor ie~ .
of t a sks ~reil S " T hese c aeege e t eswe r e der i ved f r OllHarth 's
, (1975) tas k ar.tas O·f . sup ervis ~n• ..,i t h t he a .ddit i on of .t lie.
cu k aru o f budg e t i ng. ..."The e le ven ca tego r i es we re :
(11 d e vtlop i ng cu r ricul um , (2 ) orga n idng f or i n s t ruc tion ,
rn P/~id~g ~ {,a.f..t.t. (4) prOVi ding f a cU i t ies , e5 1 prov~ling
~ter i als , ( 61 ar rangin g for I n -ser v t ce ~ducat ion ,
(11 o r ie nt ing new s·t af f meabe z-e , (8 ) rel a t i ng s p ecial
ser v i cj! l , ( 9) dev e lop i n g publ ic re l a t ions . (10) e vetua emg,
. 1 and ( 1 1) bu d get in g . The ele ven Cltegor i'es were not labell~d
on t he q~e st io~na i't'e si a s n~t t o i nflu:nce the eeepcndenc e
on t h e i~ortance o f ea c h i t e m.
The quesl\ ionni 'i re conta ined ~h1rty·eight: . items and




degr ee .o f importance he/ she at t a ched t o each t as k for the
p h ys,ica l "educ at l on c_oo~dinator. ,The "degre e ,o f i~drt.nce
1oI'~ S give~ on a five po int s cale consist ing o f:
,
no imp or t ance ( 1)
ver y lit tle i lllporta nce (2 )
seu:e. i . i t ance (3 )
conSi de rab le b1por t ance (4 ) ,
IDOse i mpor t"a nt (S)
Q~.;t10""ir. 11
Ques tionnai re II, a cop y of wh ic h I s conta ined in
APpendix) B . ' ,~a ,. fo'r COlllP l~tiO~ by ~h: pr inCiPal ~ . , c la ss room'
t~achers te~c hing ph ysical educat i on , and physica l education
ceaebec e in the othe r hall t he schoo l s with t he' Te r ra Nova
Integrated Sc hool Di s t ri ct: Responde nts gave t heir perc e p-
c rcee o f t he r~le of. t he ' p hysica l education ~·~fdinator .i n
the eleven c a t egor i e s u~ ed ~n Quest i onnai r e '1: The re spo n-
. . . .
... \ dents we.r e. a sked~.th~ .qu~ s t ion , · "~a t do you t hi nk a r e the
most im por tan t dut i e s of . .t he physi cal' educa t i on ece retoaeeet"
This wa s an o PJ!n-e n ded ~u ies t1onnaire a nd was use d t o he lp
v a li da t e ' Ques t i onna i re 1 i n cas e any ta sks had be e n
o mitt e d .
I n t er v lew
The :(n~erview . the schedule fo r ...hich is - contai ne d
in App e ndix . B. ; W&s con duc t ed with the physical education
c oordina tbt wi th t he Terra neve "I nt e g r a t ed Sch~l Dis trict .
The forma t of t~e intervi.ew was t he same as Questionnaire
II : The phys Ica'l educat i on ccordtna t cr was asked to gi ve
his pe rcep t i.ons o f the r ole. o f the phys Ica'l edu ca t ion
tr0o r d i na to r i n the eleve n catego ries . He was a ske d to .
re spond according to what he thought ..the r ole s hou l d be and
no t neces sa rily as he i s per form ing th e r ole in his dis t r i c t.
The r es pon den t was a lso asked the que s tion. ".What d~ yo~
t h i n k . at:e th e most , important du t ies of th e phys Lca L educa -
t i on ccordtn ar or t " , Re s pons e s were' recorde d i n a s ummar y '
form and la ter analysed.
. .;'t" PORllLATION '
ti0!"l '
The population .f cr "t h is part o f , t he study vas
confined to one Newfoun diand School Dis trict , the T'erra '
N~va lntegra t ~d . The popu l a tion fa s d i vided into' four
gro u ps : (1 ) phyafca l educa t ion coYrdinator . ( 2 ), t hir t y
pr incipal s . OJ' s even t ee n phy s ical education t e a che r s . and
. . - . I
, ( 4) nine t y- f our class room teachers teach ing ph~ s i cal edcca a
,
, This f ist r ict wa s ch osen because i t ha d a board
pcHcy that classroom teachers, in primary grades. teach
th eir' own, ph ys ica l education. and ~ s one of the f ew bO~lrds
wi th a PhY~iCal e duca tion coordina~or : ,Th i S allowe.d , for
. more percept tons to be obtained f or the role. of t he physical.
i _ .. .




Ei~htphysica l edu,Ea t i~n t eacher-s , thr,ee pdncIpals ,
two coo r dina to rs , t hr e e graduate s t ude nts. and a physica l
. \ .
ed ucation co nsul tant wi t h t he Department of Educa t i on were
• se tecced for a pilot st~dy of Qu~stionnair,e 1. Re s pon den t;s
were asked to c~mment on its ' c l a r i t y , pr ec i s enes s and a ppxo - .
~riatenes s. They were als~ asked to de lete or add i ttms
," ~where apprC?prJate ... :he questionnai:e was . ~hen r evised whet;e
neces s ar y .
AD~I N;S~RAT"r.ON OF QUEstld\.NAIRES
. I
"" Sup~rintend~mt' of - the ~1s·trict· :was :conta~.,
~ and . p!,!rmiss ion 'wa s gra nted f or the ccordfnator , princ ipals I
and -uescbe r s within his d lll.t r1ct to be Inc Iuded in the study.
tti.irty sc hoote was 'made by t he researcher .
~ ,d i r ect or y o~ teache rs , in t~e distri ct was ob t a in ed
from ~ the School Soard Off i ce and a list of principa ls, pr i -I
• \ mary teache~s, and physi'cal e ducat ~on t eache r s fo r all .
• The names of t he schoo ls were "randomly s~ le c ted to
determine whICh ques t i onnai r e eac h :s chOOI would r ec ~ iye . .
. . .
Th,e fi r st school 's name dr awn received QueStiOm~a ire I ,
t he secon d school "'s name drawn received Question?sire II ,
and so forth until fifteen schoo ls were ae Iec t ed to receive
Questionna ire I and f if teen schools" wer e setectea to .)'
r ece ive Que stionnaire Ii,. , There were eighty-fiv~ copies
of Ques tionn ai r e I sent an d fifty -six copies of Question - "-
"naire I I sen t tb title various sc hool s . The ques t i onna i r es
I " '
. veremailed.al~g ,,:,ith a covering l e t t er . t o each of the
• respondent s in the POPulat!on ~ ' ,Two; weeks frOUI t he . in it ~al
tll41110g a f~l1ow-up l e tter ....a s sent to each r e sp ond ent .
. '




Ta ble ~ presen t s the respons e r a t es by t he popu-
TABLE I
Classroom P. E .
Pr i nc ipa l s Tea chers Teach er s Total
-Questionnai r e I
Ques ti~nnairell - sen t 15 . 58 12 85
Usable r et urn s " 14 34 • ' 51
Nonusable r e t urn s 0 ,II 0 11
Perce~tage of
.9~ . 5• 75 67usable r e t urns
Ouestionnaire II
~stionnair.e s l ent 1,5 36 56
. I Usable- r~ turns 6 8
"Nonusab l e r e t urn s I 8 •
Percen t a ge o f 40 \ 22 100/ J4usable re turns
Per cen t a ge o f 70 65 82 68t ota l r eturns
J.. :; ~,_.
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TREATMENT OF DAT A
The .data de rived f rom books, bull e t i ns , un publ Lab ed
diss er t ation s, 'and professiona l pOblicat i~n: was a nal yze d
to determine what t hese ma t er i a l s sa id abou t t he role o f a
c oordinator . An attempt wa s ma de to e xtract fr om these
mat erials conclus ions r egarding the maj or f unctions which '
co~rd~nators ough~ t o perform.
Ques t io nnaire 1 wa s ena Lyaed by eac~ of "e h e th i rty -
e ight tasks and the n f or e ac h 'o f the el~ven ca te g orie s of
tasks . For e ac h of t he thirty~eight t a sk a the f r eqJenc y ;
' pe rcen t a ge , and mean was 'cal cul a t ed f or each pf t he th ree
groups of respondents . Then each task was ranke d with
r e spe c t to e ach ot her by t~e me a n ra~ing sco~e from hi g hes t
to .lowes t , ' f or each a t" ebe ' t hr e e gro ups of "r eapon clent s . "In
• order to summarize t he ranking o f t he th t r cy-e Lght; tasks , '
t h e el even c a tegor i es we'r e a j so ran k e d. Th is wa s done b y
calcul at ing t he mean of the mean, ra t i ngs o f all t a sks i n
each c a tegory and "r ank i n g the c ategories b y th e u s e of thes e
mean of .means (h i g hest t o l owest ) . Th is c alculac i ?n wa~
also applied when ca l culating the to t al gr oup mean .
Ques tionna i re II and t he in t ervi ew wer e an alyzed
b y summariz i n g th e 'per c ep t i on s of t he respondents and listing
the most -i mp o r t an t ' t as k s f or each of th e eleven c a te go z-Lee .
The final ques t i on as ke d gave a genej-al p e rc ep~ion of the
mos t Imp or t a rrt duties o f t he physi cal educ a tion c oor di-
f",52
. - All the d a t il der i ved f r Olll t h e var ious sour ce s was
taken , ~9 prepare a some what c o mpos i te .r e c oee enda r icn
regarding :'Wh~ t t he to l e of t he phys ical e d ucat ;ion cooz- d f -.




ANAI:Y5~ OF QUE~i'.rIONNAIRE5 AND INTERVIEW
The purpose of t hi s char ter i s to' pr e s en t the data
g~:hered frpm the t wo ques tionnair es and t he i ntervj.ew .
• The ques tionna i res were sent to t h e pr i nc i pa l s.- clas sroom
teacher s t eaching, physica l education , an d t he pliysi: al
e ducation teachers empl oyed with t h e Te r r a Nova I~ tegra ted
School Di s t r I c t . The interview wa s conducted wi t h the
. .
physica l e ducat Ion coordinator in t .he sa me sch op l d ~stri:t .
The ~hap te~ . i s div,ided i nto three se ccibn.s :
( 1) Question naire I , ( 2) Questionnai~e 11, and - (3) . the
1nte.r~+ew . Each sect ion wi~l . ~iscus s the e l ev en c~~.eg6ries
of t.asks, s e pa r a t e Ly a s perce Ive d by th~ ~ esp?ndent s . The
eleven cat.egoj-Le s of t asks a r e : (1) D~e.loping Cur r i cu l um,
(2 ) Organizing f or In s t r uc t i on , ( 3) Pr oviding St aff ;
(4) PrOViding Faci lit i e s , (5 ) Pr ov ·i d i ng Mate ria l s,
(6) Arranging 'for In-servi ce .Educ a t i on , ( 71 Or ient in g New
Staff Member s ,. ( Bl Re~atingSpecia1 Pupil se rvtces ,
(9) Deve lo·pin.g . Pu!:l~ic Relations , (10 ) Evaluating, an d
(1 1) BUdget1n~ .
SECTION I: QUESTIONNAIRE i.
' \ The respondent s who rece ived t his structured ques -




eight dut i es listed, one 61 t he five re sponses concerrd ng
t heir perceptio~ s of ~he. impor:t ance o f t ?a t ~8;t~ task
'for t he phys ical 'e du cat i o n coordinator: 1~ im p ortanc e ;
2 - ver y. litt l e imp or tance ; 3 - so me importan~~ ~ can .
~ iderab le Irapo'rt anceiand 5 • mo s t imp o rtan t (See Appendix
B) The data i s pr e aent e d in el e ven ,t a b l es c orresp ondin g to
the e i ev e n c8£'egor ies ~ithin t he ques tionna ire.
\
Devel oping Curricu l um
Ea ch tab le
..
"Deveiopin g Cur ricul.um" "i ncl u d e d tasks o~ pl ann ing, .
l'~search. develop~ent, des i gn an d. ~.~p;rlrnentation af the
c ur riculum in physical 'e ducat Io n . Table 2 s ho....s !;.he mean .
s core in each" t ask in t h a a -area as per cefve d, br p'r Inctpe I e ,
classroom ceachere , ' phy~icsl educa~ ion t ea c h erj a n d the
t otal ' group . • The mean.s c ore f o r each cas k , as given by the
t o:algrciup ; indicates t,~at ,all ta sks r~cei,:,e d a mean score '
a bove 4 . • The tasks in th!~ ar ea were c ona Ldar ed , by t he
t ot a l grou~ , a s being of ccneId e xabl e impoj-tance t o moat;
i mportant .
The pr in cipa ls • .c I asar oom t eachers, phY,sical 'educa -,.
. t i on t e achers; .and t h'e to tal group pe rceive d "keep abreas t
. ' . .
of the latest curriculum d evelopment s i n ,ph)lsical ea cce cj.cn"
a s t he most i mport a nt .ta s k fpr .t~.e phy sica l .educ a t i.on c e c e -
dinator i.n "Developing Curriculum. "
The p r Ancipal s and th e c lassroom 't e a cher s reg ar ded,





Mean Score on Ea ch Task , i n the Area Deve lap iog
Curr ic ul).1m as Percei ve d by Pd nc i paIa • . Classroalll Teachers,
Phy sica l Education 'Iea~hers. and ..th e Tot a l Cro up
1: , Warlt in caarmit t ee wi t h
P .-E. t eache rs in es tablishing
objective s cansi6tent with
the school' s philosophy of
ed ucat ian .
· ~;ac~;~&~~:~:r~~~~~:~~ ;~th
· plan's 'con t i nuous pragram of
P .E • .
3. Info rm 'teache r s ' of
cu rrent tren ds in .P. E.:
programs.
4. Keep. a br ess t of t he
l a t es t cu r ricul um' dev el o p-
· menu in P . E . . ..
; ia1\:1~~ ;~~~i~~~~:e.;~i~Sr!
and eocr ees of s t u dy , '
" n"'ede~ fot; P.E. pr? gra m• .
6. Repr~~~lIt tea~'hers'
.. curriculum de s i rea in .
' con fe rencell with admi ni s -
t,r a t ion personne l . · , ,.
Classroo m P.E.
Pr~nc ipa1s Te acher s Tea chers Tot a l
10 : 143 ':" ,4 .059 ' 3.8 89 4 .030
3.714 4 .265 . 4 .222, 4 .067
~.7~4 4.294 4.1I1 4 .373
.' ,4','857 4 .52"9 4 .3 33 4 :571
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se
educat~on pr~gram" a s the second most im portan t t a s k , The
physical e ducut.Lon t eachers pe rceived Ta s \')6 . "represent
t e acher s' cur r i c u l um de sires i n con ferences' wi th a dmi nis -
[ra t ion po r scn ne L, " a~ t he se cond most importan t t a sk i n
. .
", t h i s ar ea . The mean s co re of t he t o t a l group" 4 .373 , shows
t ha t Task 3 was considered number t wo when r a nk i ng the tasks
. in "Developing Curriculum" in or~e~ of f mportancc .
The "two most .importan t tasks ~n t.his area. as lu di -
: ca r e d by t he mean'score s of 't he tota l group . wer e " ke ep
a b re as t of the l a t e l s c , curr, i culum d e v e l : p tne .nc s in p hys I ca l, . \ ~.
ed ecat tc n" and "inform t ea,eh.er s of current trend s in t he
phy s i ca l e ducation program . "J
Or ganhing fo r Ins~ruction
"Organ izing f or I nstruction" i ncluded t8S.kS related
to maki~g oz-gan Lz.at Lona I 'ar r angemen t s to imp l ement t he
pqY9 ic~ 1 ,e ducat i on p rogram. : Table- 3 shows the mean sco re
f or each of the t hre~ t a sk s list ed under "Organizing fo r
. In struct i on" as perce Ived by prin c{pals. cla s s r oom t e ac:he r s, .
ph >:,S i ca l edu ca t i on ce ac be es , and the tota l group ..
The mea n -sc o re f or the t a sk s , in t hi s area wer e
between J .l n ·an d ~i286. The maJo r.ity of mean sc ores in d i -
"cat e cfie respondents conSidered_ thes e tasks o f some import ': '-..
Task '8 , " a s sume r~s pon.s ibility fo~ imple~enting ne .."..
an d revised curricul um, " was t he on ly ta s k t o re ceive 0 mean
score abo ve 4.. ' T~e p r In cf pa La ' mean score of 4 . 286 in di cates
t ha t t he y pe rceive th is tas k to ' be t he most i mportant task ·
"
T ABLE ")
Ch u r OOlll P.E.
Prindp.1 1 Te ac h.fa r:acher~ Tot.-l
3. 382 ) .111
4 .286 3 , 88 9
" '/
3. 286 3 .911 ~ ,0 0 0 3 .152
e. · Ass ume r upoR. i b i-li t )'
fo r iarphlDenr i ng ne loland
revis ed cur r Ic ut ue ,
J . 5..,1'/. iI,· <:on,,,1 (5"( to
princ ip als in pl lll.ni ng ct. • •
Ic he d u l e s for P.E. t e achera
in va rio" . gra de le ve i _ .
9 • . Make f l!cot!llDendation . o n
• bet te r wor k i ngcondit ionl
L' . r;: P.E . per llOnnel.
' '-- '
, ~"
i n t he a re !l ~"O[ gan iz ln g fo r Instruct ion," :he mean s co re of
the c lassroo~ teachers . 4 .O?O, shO~S that th ey ~ho conside red "·
th is task t he IDOS t. l lllpor t an t in th i s area .
" '~e phy s il;:al education t eachers perceived Task 9,
"make reeeeeenea c tens to pr i n c i pa l s on bet te r wor ki n g con ;;U -
t i on s fo r . phYlli~ a l ed ucat ion personnel, " the IllOS[ i mpo r t an t
·t.~k i n I.0x:.ganizing fOf Instruc tion . " The eean sco r e was
4 . 00 0 . The c lassroolll t e ach ers' mean score o f 3 . 911 i ndicates
that t h i s ta sk wa s perce i ved as . t heir se~ond mos t import an t
task .
The two mo st imp ortant t a ! k s in " Organizing · f or
In8 truc t·~n . " a s per.ceived b y t.he . t o t a l g ro up. wer.e "assume
responsibili ty f o r i mp Lemen t i ng new an d r evi s ed cur r i c ul um" .
and " make recommenda tion s to pr inc ipals on bet t er working
condi t i on s f o r ph y s i c a l educat i on per sonn el , "
I"
Pro viding Sca ff
The' ca t egory "Pro v i ding St a ff " co nsis te d of t~s ks t o
a s sume chI!' -ava ila b i li t y of ph ys i ca l ed~cation ~~ ache r s i n
adequa te lI ~bers wit!' app ro priate c ompetencies [or f ac i li -
ta ting i n st-ru ct i on . ' Te a c he r evalua t ion wa s a lso i nc l ud e d i n
.t h i s categ or y .
, T.ABLE to1
' ''''i s co re o Il Ea <;h Ta&k i o t he Ar ea r l"OVi d i ng
Staff s Perceived by Pr i nc i pa l s , t lna room Te ac hers ,
Ph le a l Educ a t i QIITeach ers' , and t he T?t d Crou p
Cl ass ro om P. E. .
Principals Teac hers r eecn er s J ot a l
10 .. Inte rview teaehe r ap pli- • 3 .714 .
' canta t o ac re en and recOCIIIlend . .
to principals .
ll . Work in CDlIIlIi tte u wi th
otherper sonn .. lfor 'develop-
mentofpolici e s 'r elating t o
prOlllOcio:n, tran af er . anddi a-
mis sal of in struc t ional s taH .
3 . 853 3 . 178
J. 222 3 .0 n
12 . All",ist pr in cipa b i n
regu! &r co nfe re nc es t o eval-
ua t e the WQrl<of in,di v idua l
teache r.. . ..
I,) . tvalu<l te P. L teacher
for 'con t i nued employment Dr
di l il i nal.
3. 3 ~ 7 3.206 2.778 3. 114
3 .25 3
Tab l e 4 shows t he mean s core for ea ch of t he four
ta sks in" th~ ar ea. "provid~n~ ' Stll ff " as ,~ rc ~ i~ed' by principa ls.
classroom teachers . physical education ~eachers . and the t.or a l
group '. The mean score,s for these f~ur ta~ks ::.nge f r o'm 2 . 571'
[0 3 .853 . The tD:sks involving t each e r: cva.iUatiOn received
I:
lower Olean scores whi ch indicate [he re spcndent s considered
I
these tasks of very little importance for the role of [he
physical education coordinator.
Task 10, "inter....iew teacher applicants to screen and
r ecccmend to pr'Lnc Lpa Ls ;" was pe r ce i.ve d by p r i nc i pa l s , class-
rcoa teachers. physica l e'duc.a t Lontt eacher s , and t he total
group as J:teing [he most important tas k in this area . The ,
th ree groups had a mean score of above 3.500. which indicates
t h i s cask t o be of considerable impOrtance.
The ere an score of t~e c lassroorn/eachers. 3.2 35 , and .
t h e mean score of the phy s i ca l -e duca r Icn teache rs , 3.222,
shows that Task 11 , " wor k in committees with other personnel
fo r de velopmen t of po licies relating to promotion, transfer,
and dismissal of ins~ructional staff," was pe r c e i ve d . by both
groups as the second most impo rtant task in "Providing Staff. "
The mean score of the principals, 3.357 , indicates that they .
perceived Task 12, "ass ist principals in r e gu l a r conferences
to evaluate the work of individual teachers ," as the second
lIl?st Lmpor t an t task in t h i s area.
The two most importan t tasks i n "P roviding Staf f "
i ndicated' by t he mean seoee of the t o t a l group were " in t e r-
view t.eacher applicant.s to ljc l'e e tl and . r ecommen d to prin -
cipals" and "assist in regula r conferences to evaluate the




Pr ovid i n g Fac il i t ie s
"Providing Facilit ies " ihc luded tasks on designing
o r redesign ing and equLpp Lng fac ilities fo r phy s f c a I ed uca -
tion in s t r uct i on . Tab le 5 sho ....s th e mean score for eac h of
t he f our tas ks in t h i s area as pe~eived by pr incipals.
c lass room teac hers, physical education t eache r s , and the
tota~ g r oup . The mea n scores for the tasks i n t his area
range from .) . 77 8 to I<. 429. whi ch indicates t he re spondents .
perce ived the tasks of co nsiderab le ' i mp o r t a n c e .
Hean Sco re on Eac h t uk in til e Are a Prov i d i ng
F3ci li t i es as Perce iv ed by Principa l ~ . CI ,unoo", Teach ers,
phys i c&l Educ a tion Teac her . , and t he Tota l Gr oup
Cl au ro oll P. E.
Princ ipal s Tea che r s Teache r s To tal .
"."01,
./
4 .3S 7 3.9 12 3.778 " .016
~.19" 3 . 929
4 . 357 4. 411 4 .000 " .271>
14 . Confer wit h a d.. inisn_t io n
a nd architec u i n pl ann ing of
M w buil dings .1nd ·uOlO deting o f
o lder a t r uc t ure s in t erms o f
providing proper environment
fo rgoodP.E. in st ruc tion.
11 . Reco _nd themost e ffec-
t iv e type o f s choo l gYl:Irl u i ....
4 ndequ ip lDCnt.
16 . Kake re gul a r c lassro om
v i sitations t o ga i n ideas on
~:~ :t~~tu:~~'i : ~ ~ ~:~ ~ons a nd
15. Work wi t h ce ntral o ff ice
s t 3.H th rou ghco1ll!llittee s to
deve lop l on g range po licies on
phnning s c hoo l plant s .
•
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The mean s~ore of t he pr inc i pal s , 4 .357. an d' the
,
mean score o f v t he clas sroom ceecne r e , 4.471, s how t h a t ,Ta s k
17. " r ec ommend the most ' e f fec t ive tx,Pes o f scho o l gymnasiums
. and equtpment;" wa s ,pe r c e i ve d t.he . mo s t impo rtant task 1n
"Providing Facilities" by bo th gr ou ps. The phl( s i cal eauca -
tion teache rs ~erceived t his task t he s~cond mos t importa~ t.
wi th a mean score of 4 ; 000 .
Task 14 . " con f e r with admf.n Ls t xa tio r s and a rchi t ec ts
in p l ann ing o f new bu.i I d tngs and .r emode l i ng o f olde r 's t r uc -
tures i n t erms o f pfovfd ing the prope r envtronmenr f or goo d
phys i c a l educat ion i n s t r uc t i on , " 'r ece Ivedra mean score of
4 .333 f r om t he phys lc~ l education t ea che r s . They pe r ce Ive d
chts task the most impo rtan t of ~e four tasks in. " Provid i n g
Facili ties " and the principa ls and c lass room t e a che r s per-
c ~ ive d this task as t he ~econd mos t impo rtant wi t me
scores o f ·4 .429 and 4. 44 1 , r espect ive ly. '
. The t wo most im po r tant t~sks as pe!'.s: ved by the
total gro~p in " Pr ovi d i n g Facili t i .cs" were "con f er wi t h
a dmi~is'tiator s an d ~rchitects in p lanning new bui l d i n g s 0/
rem o de ling of older s tructures in terms of pro v td fn g the
pr cper env i ronmen t for good p-hysical educat ion in s truct i on"
and "recomeeoa the mos t e f f e c tive tyP?s · of sc hcc I gymnasiums
and cq-ut"\ffii~nt ." .
i '
providing Mat edals
The ca t eg o r y " Prov i d i n g Materials" include d ta sks
l or se lect i ng an d obtaining ap pr opria t e materia l ~ f or us e
in implement ing the phy s ical educat. i on pr ogram.
- "
Tab l e 6
s hows t he mean score for ea ch of the t wo t a s ks l i s ted und e r 1(.
this ace a a s perceived b y prin cipals , c l as sroom teachers,
ph ys i c a l e ducation te ac he rs , 'a n"d the total group . the mean
sc ores r ang e fro m 3.222 to 4 .2 86, wh i c h i n d ica tes the tas ks
are perceived t o b e of some i mpor tance to cons Lde'r ab Le
i mpo r tanc e by t he r es ponden ts .
liu n· Score OIT Each Task in t il!! Area Pr ov i ding
tla t e rialaaaPer cei ve d by Princ ip a l s , Cl assrool:l· Te" cbe r s ,
Phys ical [ d\lc lIt i on Teachers . snd t he To tal Cr o up
w , Class roo lll P . E.
ta sk, Pr incipals -! e3 chc"ts Teache r ..
18. Wor k in cOlDllli t t"ees t o :'.286 4.199
e stabli sh sYlIt e lllWide curr ic ulum
materia l s Io'hkh c an be uled by
all ceacberst ea ch in g P, E.
19 . Prep8 r ~ a .U K of P.E.
equ tp ee nt , reao·urcepeop lc, and
lM t e rial $ ava i lable i n $clloo ls
and cOllllWnity .
3 . 222 3.517
Task 18 . " wor k in cceee rc rees to establish sys t enw t de
cu r ri c u l um matesia ls which can be u s ed by all teache r s
teA ch ing physical ed uca tion;" wa s perce ive d the mo s t i mpo r -
tant of che t wo t asks in " Providing Ma t er i a l s . " The t hr ee
group s ha d a mean score of ab o ve 4 . 000 f o r t his task wi th a
mean score of 4 . 19 9 fo r ~he total group .
"Pre pare ;). list o f physica l eeceat r c n equipment ;---
resource pe ople ; and mated.·a la a va ilable in school an d
. communit y" r ec e ived a mean -seoee of' 3 .5 77 b y the t ot a l
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group. Th~ principals an d t he c l assroom t e edher-s conside red
thi s tas~ of 'c o ns i de r ab l e impo":t:'a'nce while t he physical
e d u c a t i o n teachers perceived t his task of someimportsnce.
Arrangi n g for In -Se rvice Education
" Arra n ging for In-S erv~ c e Education" included tasks
f or th~ planning and ilnpl ementing 'o f activi ties tha t wil'l
i mprove the performa nce of t he physical, ed"uc ation ' [ e~cher~
in..instructiona l related way s . Tab le 1 ShOWS~ -".
score fo r each of'-nte ei& la{ tas'~s in th is "a r e a '8: pe r ce i v e d
by principals. classroom teach:rs ', physical ed~catio~
teachers. and the total group . The mean s co r es r.an~d from
·) . 6 18 cc 4.64,7, wh i ch. s hows that the r espondents perceived
t he t a sks i ," " A.rranging for In -Se rvice Ed'c1cation" from co n-
·s i d e r a b l e importance to most Impo e eant .
The mean score ofihe principals, 4.500 , and t h e
eeen -s c o re.or the ph ys i cal educ~tion teachers , 4 .222, s hows
t hat bo t h groups pe r ce Lve d Ta s k · 25 , " s e l e c t>" in -service
topics i n consu ltati.on wi t h phy s Lc a Lve duc at. Lc n t.eecne r s; " a s
.. . . ' . I . .
, t h e DIOS t impor tant of t he eight t a sk s in t h is area. The
clas sro o m te~chers pe rceived t .his t~sk as ~the s e c on d mos t
i~p'o rt ant ta sk wi th a me a n scor e o f 4.206.
The mea n score of t he c lassroom teachers, . 4 .64 7 ,
sh~ws tha t this group perceived Ta s k 20, ";r rang~ ' f or d e mon-
s tration t eaching to sho w t eachers various teach ing tec h -
n iques and t he use of vario~s e q u i p.ment, " 8S t he - mo st i mpor-
tant t a s k . Th e pr~ncip8 1s an d the ph y sical educa tion'
Mean Sco r e on Each Tuk in t he Area Ar rang in ll' f or I n - Serv i c e
Educat ion a. Perceived b y Prin cipal ., Cl U Broom i e ac he u ,
Phy s ic al Educ at ion reach er. , an d t he Total Gr oup
,, -
Chutoo", P .E .
Princ ip al s l;eache r s Teac: he r l total
20 . Ar range ' 0< de lllOnstraticn {o.2 86 : 4 .6101 4. 34 8
t eaching '0 show teachers
varh,u, t .. . "hing te chn i qu es
aOdtlle u s e of 'var i ous e q ui p-
ment .
21 . Hake regulardassrooll 4 . 14 3 3 . 853 :1.92 5
vi. iuriona , obs erve tea<;hing
· ac t i vi t i " . , . M offer augs", -
tiona t o teacher s on imp r oved
t eaehingprOl':e dures.
22 . Tak e a n ac tive par t
"
J .71A; 3 . 61 8 , J . 718 3 .703
l o c a l , provincial , ..,
t i ona l o r ga ni za t io n. f OIP. E.
23. wo.,k i ncolllllli t t ee s wit h 4 .2 14 , .~ 3.951
ce ntra l ' off ice s raff 'in
deve l op ing a con t i nUDl,lS pro-
gram for in-aer vice edu ca tion
,.< a ll ' p e r s onne l.
24 . Se l ec t in-servic e pro- 4.143 4 . 000 4 .0 57
gr a ms des i gned for P. E.
.>
25 . Se l ec t in- serYi cetop i u 4 .500 4.206
in "onsul t a t ion ....ith P.E .
t ea cher s .
26 . I n f o r"; h ae.he rs of pr o- 3.676 i .1J8 3 .842
fe saiana l g r owt h activit i es
avail able .
' 27: Arrange individual <:0 '0 - 4 .05 ,9 3 ,.956
f e r ence s wi t h t e acher a upon
t h l!irreq ueat •
•
cesc be cs pe r ce i ve d t his t a sk as the s eco nd mcs e importan t of
t.he t.as ks for the physica l education coor d i na t or i n t he area\
"Ar r anging f or In-Se r v ice Educat.ion. "
The other task i n th i s a rea t o re c'eive a mean score
ab ou t f,ou r by a ll t hree groups was Ta sk 24, " s el ec t i n-
service programs designed . fo r phy s i c a l e ducation . " The
\
c l a.ss ro om t each.ers .an.d phy sic a l e ducation t eac he 'ra -perceive d
t his tas k as t he third mos t i mportant o f ~he eight tasks
....ith a mean s co r e of 4. 02 9 a n d 4.000, r es pe ctive l y . The
pr i !!,c ip a l s I mea n scor e r anking s hf wed th is task as fo ur th
.__~.~. , . _ . ,-:_in, _.or der _ o L i mp_o r.t llT\ce c.o f _ t.he _ e igh~.. ta_s.~_s_wg!t~a!:!:. sc~t:e _
of 4 . 143 .
•:rhe ~hree moat ~por t ant ta sk s i n "Ar r an g i n g f o.r
In - Se rvice Edu ca tion " as pe r c e ived by t.he t otal group . in
orde r o f i mpor t an c,e. were " ar r a9 ge f~r demonst r ation te ac hing
t.o s how t eac he rs ....ar io~· te~chiJg techn i ques and t he use of
various' equiP~en t ; i ~ " s'elect - i n - J e rvi~ e top i cs in ,c0nsul ta -
t Lon wi t h phy s i cal, education t ea che rs ;': an d " select in-
s e rvice progr ams' de s.Lgn e.d for phy sica l - educat. ion."
Orient ing New St a ff Member s
"Orienting New Sta f f Member s" i n c l ude d on e taak
that i s .r e l a t e d to provid i n g new phy s ica l educ a t ion tea chef ll
with t he ba sic i nformat i on ne ce s s ar y to ca r ry ou t a li/signed I
re sponsibilitie s . Ta ble B sh ows t he mea n s co re ' f o r th'e
" , .
task in thi s are a a, pe rce i ved by pr i ncipals, cla ssroom
teachers , phy sical education teach er s , and the t.o t a L group .
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TAIILE 8
Hean Sco re on Each Ta sk in the Are a Ori"'"ting N......
Staff as Perceived by 'pr in cipals . Cl a s s r oom teachers,
Phy:oi&a l Education t eachers , a nd the Tot a l Group
Ta Sks
28. Car r y out or i enra t i on
pr ogr ams fo r ne w and beginning
.teachers .
Cl au ro otl P .E.
Principal s, T"'3chcr s Teac he rs
4 . 2} 2 4.32&
. T,8 Sk 28 , "carry out orienta t ion programs f or new and
begi nning physical educat ion teachers. " r ec e rved mean scores
from 4.222 t o 4.471 . This indica tes t hat a ll r e s pon den t s
-- ,_.. # _. .-~-------c ori.s ide re d this task t o be of cons i de r ab l e i mpor t a nce . The
lIIeanscore for .t he t o ca'1 group was 4.326.
Re l a t i n g Special Pu pil Services
"Relating Specia l Pup il Services" included t a sk s fo r
. . ,
arrangiTlf: fo r ca refu l coordination of children to en sure
opt imum suppor t f or the teaching process. Tabl e 9 shows
the m.ean score for each o f t he t hree' tasks i n this area as
perce ived by pr i ncipa l s . clas s ro om teacher s , phys ical educ a -
t Ion -Eeac he r s , and t,e to tal group. The me an ~co"res ranged
from 2. 286 .ec 4 .706 .
Ta sk 29 , " s e r ve as a resour ce person t o "t e a che r s and
pr i n c i pa l s , " was t he only ta~k in t his area t o b e percei~ed
a s "b e i n g of considerable impo rtance for the role of the '
physic a l e duc at Lcn coordinator. All three gr oups had a mea n
scor~ of above. _~ , ~ the mea n ~core" for t h e tota ~ group ,
61
4'. 4"50, r nd tcacee t h~s t a sk t o be most. i'Qlp~rtant f or t.he
coordinator.
l1ean Sco r e on Ea ch Tas k i n t he Ar e a Rela t ing Spe ci al Pupil
Se r v i ces a s Perceived by Princ ip als , Cla s s ro om Teache r s,
Phys ic~ l Educat ion Teachers . and the. To t a l Group
Classroom P.E.
?rincipals 'tea cbe r e Teac hers To t a l
29. Ser ve per sOn 4 . 643 10. 706 4 .000
ee t ea chers and principals .
ra. Coor d i na t e s t ude n t P .E . 3 .29 4 3.000
act iv i ti", that u-"ec~~ni ty
facilit ie !l .
33. De vll1op po licies a nd 3.211. 3 . 412 1 ).33) 3 .320
programs [0' i n t r amur al ..d
utranrur al act i v i t i es .
Tas k 33 , ' ''d~ve lop poli~ ies ,and pr c g'rumstfor in tra -
mural an d ex t r'amuea L ac t Lvt c t e s;" 'Was perceive.? a s t he secon d
mOSt lmporta"':!.t ta sk in thi s , a r ea. The thre.e group s cons i -
dered t h i s t ask of sc:.me i mpor ta n ce and the mean sc ore fo r
t he. t ot a l gr~ was J. 320 .
Developing ,Pub li c Relations
" Developing Pub Ldc Rel~t ion s" in c l u de d tasks for
deve l oping r ela tion sh ip s with the public in relation t o
. phys i cal" educ ation matt er s ~ Table 10 shows th e ~ean sc or !!
fo r each of the two t a sks i n t hi s area a s peeee tved by
, " pr inc ip als, classroom teacher s, phy s i ca l e ducat i c:ln t ea ch e r s,
and the ece e i .g r oup . The mean scores r an ged ~rom ·2 .889 t o
f -.
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3.529: which ind icates th'~ ~tasks in this area,' were PE::;-





He a n Score on Each Task in the Ar e a Deve loping Public ·
Relations as Perceived by Prh,cipa ls ; Clas SToom Teachers ,
~hysical Educ ation Teachers. \lod tJie Total CrouP
Classroom P.t .
Principals Teachers 'reachers
/ 30 . Se rve l i a-i 80n be t ween 3.5010 3.529 . 3 . 222 3 .4178choohand ocher educationa lagencies ,bo t h in ,," community .,
\ andoutaide "" con:runity .
31. Assist ill explaining and a.rea 3.4!2 2 . 8 89 3.148
interpre ting school's P.E .
program eo cOlIIIDurl ity.
Task 30, "~erve as a liaison be t wee n ec boc Ls an d
o t her e du c a t.Lc na l agencies both - in t l:te commun i t y 'ah d . oli t s i de
. ,
t he community; " was p erceived to be the mos t important of
t he t wo t a sk 's: in this a r ea . The mea n score~ were abo ve
3 . 000 for ' al l thre e groups wtt~ the mean score of 3,4 17 f or
t he ' tota l group ,,'
Evaluating
.. "gva Iu a t In g " included t e ek s f or eva l u a t i ng the
physical e'ducation program an d stude~ts , Tab le 11 . sh ows
t he mean score fo r e a ch of the three tasks i n this area a s,
pe rce ived by principals, classroom t eachers , physical educa -





'f Forn 3 .3 33 "J.o " .286 , wh ich In dfca r e a the reepcndeue s -pee -




He a.nscore onEaCh .taskintheAre~Euating
a s Pe rceivl!d b y ' ~rincipals , Cla ss roo Teachers .




Cla ss room P. E.
Te,.,,,hers Teachers 'l:ocal '
~;el:~e~::it~:::n~~ ~e:~~en 3.643.
an d pdncipa l s,"to evalua te/"?
on regular bU la the entiri! . \
P . E . pr o g r a m. •
. 35 : ell' t e ac he r s de~e~op .
techniquesforeva}uating
s t ude n t .. .
3 .331 3.629
3 . 82 4 ] , 444 ].851
The pr incipa ls. pe rce I vedTa s k 35 , "he I p teachers
\
' 36 . Evaluat e an d se lect b'oo1<s
:. ;;: :;:::::: ~o;::,~:::: :~"
"-
4.000 '] .76 5 4 .000 . ]. 92 2
ij
, develop .t.e'chn Lqu e s for evalua ting s tudents, " a~ t h e most
import~nt o f - t h e three t asks ~i th a me an s core of 4 .286 ~
I The mean score of the "c l a s s r oom t.e ache'r a , · 3 . 824, and th e
. mean score of t.he p hys i c a l ed uoation t.eachers, :Y. 444 -, i!, d i -
cates t ha t bot h the se tg roups pe rceived t.h i s t.a sk as t he
sec ond most ~mportant tp.s k i n this area, ,
The. c lassroom t eacher e pe e ee rvce T~sk 34 , "select. ,
or~an i ~e , and d Lr ec ttcommt t cec s of t e ac he r s and 'princ ip'~ lS
to ~,:'{a ~u.~t e ~n ~ rcgula~ ~asi s ~he .e~t irc P~YSic ~l e ducat.ion
, , .
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program," t~ be the nos c important. task in "EV~Ua[ in g "
with a mean score of 3.912 . The ot her two groups thought
this was the least impo r t ant. of the three tasks .
.'
. f .
The physical education t cnc bc r s ' mean score of 4 .009
shc wa -chcc t.hcy perceived Task 36 , "cva~uate and select
books and instr~~tional~aterials fo~ teachers' r ef er e nce ,"
t~ be the most impor t anC---task for the "phy s Lca l, e duca tion
. coordinator in fhis ' area.
\ ' J -. •
The mean .score s Cor t he rot a 1 gro up sho ws the
most: Impor r anr- tusks in the a n;B o f "Eva Ltre t Ing" to be
"evaluate an d' select books an d instructional -materials fo r
". 'teu c hc r s ' r e Eore nce" and "hc Lpucac ho r s de velop techniques
for evaluating i nstruct ion,"
Budgeting
"Budgeting" i nc luded tasks to help providc mo nies
for t.he physical educa tion program . Tab le )2 s n cvs c h e
- Illca n score for th e t wo casks in t his " rea as perceived by
princ ipals. e l ns s eoom c enchc r s , physical educat ion teachers .
TABLE: 12
1'l<!1l1l Sco re on E~ch ·Task in the Area Budgc t i ng
a s Pe rc eived by Princi pals , Cl.-lS5rOOlll r eecb c r e ,
Phyldca l r.dUClltioll Ten c her s , lind t he To t a l Grollp
" Tal ks
31.llcll' l'llln n bu dl\e t !or
I'.E.
ClllSS rOOJl l' .t:.
Pdnd pa ls Tc.le hcri Teacher s Total
311 . ~:slllbl ish pol io iel! .
rcsardins pu rdl<l8C o f I' . E.
eupp l Iue
3 .186 3 . 8 8 2 ].667 3. 778
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a~d ·the .total group. Th e mean ' s cor e ranged from 3 .667
4 . 444 . which in dica t.es thai:. re spondent s pe rce i ved the se
t asks t o be of considera b le im p o r ta nc e for the ro l e of t he
ph ys ica l educ a r i cn "coord i nator i n t he a re a o f "Budget ing. "
The t hree g roups of r es ponden ts pe rc eived Task 3 7,
"he~p plan a bud1et for p hysica l edu c at i on," as the mqs t:
important of t he tw o tasks in this area . The mean score
f ?I the tot a l gr ou p in Task 38 . "estab lish po licies
re gar ding the purchase of phys i ca l ed ucation supplies ; " was
3 .778.
Table 13 shows t he mean score for each of t he eleve n
ca tegories of task areas of th e phys i c al educ at ion ccc r-d f-
na t c r as per c eived b)' ;~.pe prin c ip als, classr oom teache r s ,
physic al edu c a tion te ach ers, a n d the t ot a l g rou p . The mean
sc ores fo r eac h ca te gor y of tasks vc r e caLc u Late clvby the
flIell~f t he mean scores of t he i r1.,di v i dual t:a~ks within ea ch
category.
"Or i e n t i ng . Ne....Staff Members" was perceived by the
classroom t eccbe r s nnd physica l education t e ache r s ns b e i ng
the most impo~t ant c nt eg o ry of t as ks. The rnenn s cor es we re
4 . 471 and 4.22 2, re spec tively. The p r i ncip a l s ' me an score,
4 .286. i ndi c a t es the principa ls per ceived th i s categor y a s
the third most Impo r tnn t; of t he ctcvcn cn t c go r te s of task s,
· The principals p e rce Lvc d "De v e l op i n g Cur r i cul um" us
. t he mos t impor tant of t h e ca te gor i e s o f tn s k a wi th a me en
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TABLE 13
Mea n Score fo r Each of the [\cv ~'n Catego ries of Tasks
.15 Perceived b y Pri nc ipal s , C la ss roolll Teacher s ,
Physical Education Te 3chcr s. a ll d t he Total Gr oup
Clas sroom I' .E.
Categories P r Inc ipa l s: Tea chers Teachers
1. O.,v c lol'ing CUTri eu1 uIll 4 . 345 4.\ 91 4 . 130 4 .222
2. Organizing (or Instruction 3 .66 7 3 . 7B ~ 3 .667 3.706
a. Providing St aff L On 3. 4 12 ).111 ].198
4. Providing Fadli c.iu 4 .)39 - 4. 155 4 . 156
s. Prov iding H.• t cr Lol s 4.00 0 3 .94 1 3, 122
e. Arranging for In -Service 4.152 4.007 3.825 4.011
7. Orienting Nell St ."lff Mcmb cu
,
4 . 286 4.1.071 4 . 222 4 , 32 6
a. Rel ating Special Ser vi ces 3.381 3. 804 3.444 3.543
s. Oc vcl op inl; Publ ic Relati on s 3. 322 3.8 l4 3.4 7)
10: Evaluating 3.9 76 3. 80 1
u . Budge ting 3.822 3 .912 4.056 l. 9J O
sco r e of 4, 339. The -c La ssr o c e teachers and the p~ysica l
edu c at ion teachers perceived "Providing Fa cil i t i es" as Ehc
third and f ourth most im por tant ~ n tegor y o f t asks, re spec -
t ive ly . .T hc physical educat i on teachers c on si de r~~ "Budg et -
ing" the c h Ird mo se Irnportnn c category of t ask s with a mean
sco re of 4. 056 .
Th e mean scores of the t ot ,ll gr oup showe d t h e fi~e
most: impo r tant c o t cgor Lee of tasks . in order of importance I
to b,e : " Orient i n g New Stnff. Ncsbe r s" .(4. 326) ~ "Dcvcl~plng
Cur ricu lum " (4 .222) 1 "Providing Fn c Ll Lt Lc s" (4.156 ) ;
f
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" Ar r an g ing far In-Serv ice Education" (~ .Oll); and "Budget -
Lng" 0 .930>-
Tabl e 14 s h ows the mean score r anking of c.'he thirty -
e ight task s as pe rc e i ved by p r-Lnc Lpe Ls , c l a s srcom teachers,
physica l cducati Z~ t eac he rs, a n d th e ror.a L.
The ta sks t hat .....c r c c ons i dered most i mpo r tan t ( above
4 .000 ) by the mean r ankin g of t he r o r.e l gro up (me a n of t he
means). fr om hi ghest t o l owest. were :
I . Tas k 4 - Kee p abreas t o f th e I ur ce c cur r icul um
dev e l opment s in phy sica l edu cation (4..573)
2 . Task 29 • Serve a s a r es ourc e pers on to reacher s
and p r Inc Lp al s <to ,45 0 )
3 . Task H - Confer with ad~in ist.rators and a rch i t ec t s
in planning of n ew bu LLdi.ngs and r e modelin g o f older
struc t ure s in terms o f provi d ing t h e pro p er cn v i ron-
merle fo r g o od physic a l educat io n i n str uc c io n ( 4 . 40ll
4 . Ta sk 3 ' · In form c cnche r s of c ur rctr t; t r cn d s in t he
phys ic al edueati on eurr i culum (4 .3 73 )
,. 5 . Task - ZO · Arrang e fo r demonst r ation t eaching to show
teachers various teaching tec hniques lind , t he use of
va rious e q uipmen t 14. 3 48)
6. Task 28 - Carry ou t orientat i on pro gr ams for new
and ber,i nning physica l educa tion t eachers (4 , 3261
7 . Task 25 - S~le e~ tn- s c r vrcc topics i n co n s ut t.a c i en
wi t h physic a l e d uc at ion tc nc h e r s ( I, . 309)
8 . Tlisk 11 - Recomme nd t h e mos t ef fective ty pes of
sc ho o l gymn as i ums ~~d equipment (4 .276)
.1
"TABU 14
lWan Scor. Ranld.n& CDr Ea ch or th"' TlI i tt y-~ i lht Tai l S
010 1 re rc e ivd by Princ i pals , CI U IfOOlll Tu che r l .
Ph y. iu l [ dl>C;l t ion Teac::hei . , an d t he To u l Cr oup
ela slr_ e.e,
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9. T ask 18 • Wor k in c odii i t t ees t o . e s tab l i~h system-
wi de cur ricu l u m materia ls' whic h can be use d by al l
t eache r s tcaching p hy sical educ a t i on ( 4 . 119 )
10 . Task 5 - Work with c each e rs i n planni n g curricul um
gu ides a nd course s of s t u dy ne e d ed f o r t he phy sical
educa tion !rogram (4.1:2)
Ll ", Task 6 - Represent t eachers ' curriculum desi r es in
conferences with administ r ation pe r s on ne l (4 .116)
1 2. T ask 3 7 - Hel p pla n ~ bUd~et for physic al e d ucat ion
(4.081 )
1 3. T a sk 2 - Coor d inate meeti ngs with teacher.s and
principals t o p lan a con tinuou s program of p hysi c a l
education (4 .0 67 )
1 4' 0 Ta sk 8 "':" Assume respons ibil ity for implemcrH: in g n ew
and revi sed cur ricu lum "( 4 : 058)
1 5 . T~ sk 24 - Sel~ct in-service programs. de s i gned for
p h ysi cal educ a tion (4 ,1)57)
16 . Task 1 - Work in commit t ee s wit h physical e d u cat i o n
t e ache r s in establish ing teachin g obj e c t i ve s con-
sistcnt · with tb,e school's philosophy o f education
( 4 . 030 )
17. Task 15 - Work wi t h . centra l of f Lc e 's t a ff th~ough
committees to develop lo ng rung e polic ies 0 0 ptan-.
0 1n& of sc hoo l pl an e s (4. 016 )
T a ble l it l~dic a tes ~ hllt. t he orde r of Lmpcr ne'n ce fo r




c tce t s, c la$s~oom teac hers, a nd physical educa tion teachers.
There seems t o be some ch ing o f a co nsensus among groups for
Tas,k 4, "k e ep ab reas t . of t he l a t es t curricu l um deve lopments
in physica l education." This task rec~ived mean score
ra nk i ngs o f I , 3, and 2 from p r inc ipa l s , c lassroom teachers.
and phys ica l educ a t i on t e achers, respect \ vel y .
Tftsk 29 , "serve as a e e sc ur cev pe r son to teachers
an~ p rinc i pals," showed consensus' b e t.wee n pr i n c ipal s and
the classro om t e a c hers, bu t wa s. perceived d i ffe r ent ly b y
the phys i c al education teachers. The m~an sco re r anking
for p r i nc ipa ls was 3. The c lassroom teachers perceive d
"this task as the mos t i mport an t ; while the phys ica l edu ca -
t ion teachers i n dicated a m~an score ranking?f 11 .
Task 14, " conf er with- administrators and arch i tects
in pla nning of new bu ildings a nd remode ling of o lder s t r uc -
t ur e s in terms o f provLd I ng t he proper envi ronment for good
ph):!-ica l education ins t r uction , " wa s given a higher mean"
score t-anking by t he physical education teachers than .c he
ot he r grc up s . Th e physical e d uca t ion t eachers perceived
t hi s t ask to be the s econ d moe t; important of a l l th e task~.
The p r inc ipals and classroom tie ache r s showed more of a
consensus with a me an sco r e r anking of 5 and 6, r e epe c c Iv e I y ,
Task 3, "inform t each e r s of current trends i n
, phys i. c a l , educa tipn , " was per ceived b y t he p~ incipa lS as t he
sec on d most important ta sk . The mean score r ank ings o f
class room teache rs we r e 7 and 9 , res pective ly.
~ - , . ' - ---I
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Ta sk 20 . "str ange f or demon s t r a t i on t eaching to s how
t e a chers ,va rious t e ach i n g tech n i qu e s and t he. use of v ar ious
equipmen t ;-''- was -per ce i ve d to be t he most i mpor t an t . task by
t he c l assroom teachers. The mean score ranking f or pr i n-
c i pals an d physic al education t e ache r s wa s 9 , wh i ch indi -
c~t es a cons ens~s be t we en t he pr i n c i pa l s an d, phys ica l educa -
tion t ea ch ers on t he i mportance ~f th is task .
Ta sk 37 I "h el p, p lan a budget f or phys ica l educ~tion -."
was per ce i ved as the mo s t important of the t h irty -eigh t
tasks by t he phy s i ca l ed uc ation ' t eachers. Th is' t.a sk sh owed '
a major difference i n mean score r ank ing betwee n t h e phys. ica l.
e duc a t i on t eache rs and the othe r t wo group s . The mean sco r e
rankin gs of principa ls a~d clas s r oom t e acher s were 23 and
18 , r e epee ctve ty. Another task wh i ch indicated a major
d if f erenc e in mean sc ore ranking among ' groups wa s Ta s k 35.
"h e l p t e a c he r s develop t e chn i que s for evaluating s tudents. "
This task r ece i v/e d a. mea n score rank i ng o f 9 f rom t he
pr inc i pal s an d -sb ove c so mething of 'a con sensus betwe en t he
o t h e r two ~ps. The me an sc or e rankfn gs of c l a s ,sro om
teach er s a nd p~cal e duc ation teachers were 25 an d 28,
r e s pe c t i vely :
Th e differences i n the mea n s cor e rank ings among
"gr ou p s i n d i ca t e s that ,t h e . r ole of the ph ys i cal education
co o r d i nato r must, be such that all groups have t heir i nd i-
.v i du a l ne ed s met.
Ap p't!ndix A, Tabll7 I S , show s t he f r eq ue n cy a n d
. \
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• pe rcentage of responses for e a ch tas~ given by prj.ncipals .
class room teachers , and phys ical educa tion tea~hers :
SECTION II : QUESTI ONNAIRE II
"que s e t oen a t e e II. a copy of which i s conta i ned i n
Appe nd ix IB, wa s an open -ended .q ue s t i o nnaire r e spo n de d to by
the pr indipals, t he classr~om teachers t eaching physica l
education.' and physdc a I education t e a cher s in fifteen o~
the sc:hoolsin th e Te r r a Nova Integr ated Sc hoo l District .
Th i s questionnaire rece ived a lower p er ce n t a ge of. responses
than Que st i onna i r e 1. Th e r e s ponden t s were askeditc give
"t he i r perception s of what t.hey t hou gh t the role of a
physica l e du c a tion co or dina to r should be i ':l the eleven
ca t~gories l (1 ) Developing Cur r i cu l um, (2 ) Organizing for
: tn s t~uct ion , (3) ,Pr ov,idi n g ' Staff , (4 l Providing Facili t ies ,
(5) Providing Materials, ( 6 ) Arrang ing fo r In -Service
Education, (7) Orientin~ Ne~ St aff Me~bers , (8) Rela t ing
Sp ec ial Pupil Services , (9) De ve l op i n g Public Relat ions,
( 10) Evaluating (e va l ua ting ins tructiona l p rogram , i nformal
teache r eva luation , and formal teacher evaluation). and
( 11) Budge ting . The res po nde nts we r e also asked, "What do
you ' think a re th.e most important duties of th e ph ys i c a l
education coordinator? "
•Th i s s ection wi ll b e .ana lyzed in twelve p a r t s
' c or r e s pon di n g to t he 'ca t e gor i e s an d que s t ions in t he ques -
tion n a ire.' , Each part wil l co n tai n respons es , of the prl n -
/
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c Ipa Ls , th e clas;room t eachers. and the physica l educa tion
teachers to t he particular ca tegory a nd question.
Devel oping Curriculum
The six princ'ipals who responded to this ques t i o n-
naire a ll perceived l 'D~veloPi~g CU,r ricu lum" as a very impO r -
t ant rcleaf t he.. p'YSiCa l education coordinator. The
following tas ks were perceived b y the princ ipals as being
importan t in "Developi ng Curriculum": keeping .ab r east of
,:u rrent t hought and innovation in physic a l e ducat i on ;
deve loping a nd Imp I emen t I ng gU~deiines that are fl exi bl e
enough to accoencdare t he various sc hools but have common-
ality to r e f lec t the district's philo s ophy; be ing avai lable
to t~achers in all a reas of i nst ruct ion; be i ng involved in
cu r r Icu.Lum design and tmp Ieeen t at fcn , . and being 'knowledge-
. able in pl ann i ng, , 'I'e se arch, development and program design .
Th e se ~asks a re very sim ilar to those used in t he struc t:pre d
qu estionnaire . The principals who r e ~ponde d ~o Questionnaire 1
pe rceived Task 4, " keep a breast of t h e la t est cu rriculu m
developments _in physical educat ion , " as t he most impor.t a nt
~f the t h i r t y- ei gh t tl..t a sk s lis'ted, as seen i n Table 14 .
The principa ls who r espon ded to ,Ques tionna i re II also p er-
.' ,
e e t vee t h is as a mo s t ' i mpor t an t t as k .
• •. The eight c lassroom teachers teaching physical ed uca -
tion pe rcei v e d t he most :mportan t tas k i n the area "pe ve Ic p-
ing Curricul um" t~ be 'that of developing curr icu lum guides,
.,




for cla ssroom ,s i t ua t ions . and de ....elop ed in coop~ration wit h
t he tea c hers. This task is similar to T~sk 5 in Quest ion -
n a i r e I. "vor-k wit h teache rs i n plan ning curriculum guides
and cou rses of study needed fo r physical education program . " \..
Th e classroom teac hers in Questionnaire.! ranked Task 5 as
f o ur t h i n th e "Deve loping Curr icu~um" ca t egory . an d t.enth
o f all t hirt y -eight. tasks. Ot h er du t.ier which the class room
. teacher s list e d as be ing impor t ant were:' k eep in do'se c on -,
tact wi~h 'te a c hers a nd stu dent s in the ais t ric t t o be aware
o f thei r needs l sh are ne w informa tion concerning the physical
e d ucat ion progr;m with the teac hers; and a d v i se classroom
teachers on the ski lls t ha t are important for students to
.de velop .
T he five ph y s i cal educa t i on teache rs perceived the
main rc Le of the physica l educa tion coordinator in "Devel-
op ing Cu rricu lum" as: be aw are o f new d evelopments in t h e
c~rriculum an d info rm the physica l ed ucation t eachers of
th e se developments ; be on or wor k closely wrtb t h e prov i n -
cia l curricu lum pl anning c onadc c ee r a 1)d in t erp r e t:, dev e lop , (
a n d design cu rricu lum t ha t is s uitab l e for individual
schools , especiall y wher e the re are no phys ica l educat ion
pro grams set down. The p h ysica l education t each er s perce i ve d
v,
" De vel op i ng Curricu lum" as an i mportan t role of. the phys ical
e d uc at i o n coordinator . as did t he physical ed ucation
.
t e ac her s in Quest ionnaire 1. . ,In Questionna irc I, t he
phy s ical e duca tion teache rs ' mean sco re i nd i cate s a r an king
, \
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of Task ~ , " k eep ab reast of the l a t e s t curriculum develop-
ments i n physical eaocae icn." t he mos .t iUlp~rtan t In the area
"Deve lopme nt CurrIculum."
Organizing f or I ns truction
Five of the six principals perceived "Organizing, for
Ins t r uc tion" as an important part of the role for t he
phys i c a l ed ucation cco r dtnator , The most important task in
t h i s area wa s seen as deve Ic p Lng guidelines for instru.ctional
time for physica l education a t the various school l eve l s . .
Other duties that were perceived as important were: impl e ,;
meTlting physical education programs in small s c h ool s ; pro -
vidin'g pr og r a m delivery to studen ts ; and working ,with admin -
istrato,rs . to suggest proper Org;nization~~mes for physical
educa t ion. All these t a sks c enter around sett ing up gu t de -.
lines' for instructiona l time for the physical e ducat i on
pr ogram, ·Th e principals in Questionnaire' I perceived the
most important t~sk in " 'O rgan i zin~ for Instruc tion" to be
"assume res ponsibi lity for i mp l emen t i ng n~w' and revised
curriculum , "
Only one of t he class ro9m t e acne r s t hought that t he
phys ical ' education coordinator sho u ld not be Lnve lve d in
"Organi'z i ng for I ns t r uc t i on ," Another c La ear c o m teacher
ihou'ght t hat the physical educat io n coo rd inator shou l d
become invo lved in "Or gani zing fo r Ina t r uc t Ic n" only if
pr oblems ar ise or upon 11 school 's request. In Quesl!ion -
naire I , the ' classroom teachers pe rceive d Task 8, "a s s ume
, I I ,
, ./
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respons i b i li t y f or impl ementing ' n ew an d' re vi s ed c u r ricu l um,"
as ttJe most important task i n "Or ganiz i ng f o r Ins t cuc r Lon."
Four of t he five phys ical educa tion teacher s per -
ceived t h a,t t he physical edu cat i on ~oordinator shoul d be
i n vol ve d in "Organ izing for Instru~tion . " Th~ f o llowing
.nasks we r"e perceived by t he physica l e duca t i on tea cher s' i s
p a rt or" the -c oo;d inato[: '~ . r ol e : to become inyolvcd if t h e i e
are prcb Lems r to b~ in~9 1ve~ i n c r gan Lzmg a phys i cal educa -
t i on pr og r am in a', school fo'[ the fi r st time or i f t he s choo l
1,5 unab l e 'to me et t he ' req~ire'men t s needed to car r y out . a ...
s ucce ssful pr ogr am; to e xplain the value of physic a l educ a -
t i on to a dminis trators ' a nd teachers; a n d ,t o wor k with admin-
, istrators to ma intain a vil1~le prog ram . Quc ~tionna'ire'I •
, s howed t he most impor ta n t t a9'k perce ived by t he ' p h ys i ca l
education teachers to be "make r-ec oeenend at Lcns 't o principals
on ' bet t e r work i ng c~nditions fo r physica l ed ucac f cn per-s on- /
n:1. " This task wa s not mentione d ,by the ph ys i c a l educa t i on
teache r s who r e sp on ded t o Ques t ionna ire II .
, P r ovid i n g Staff
I t shou ld be noted th at this Que stionnai r e did not '
include ' t e acher eva luat i o n in' t he category " Prov idi ng St a'ff "
a s di d Ques tionnai r e I.
The pr i ncipa ls s aw "Pro v iding Staff" to be lin Lmpo r ,
t ant r o le of the physica l education coordinator b ut th ou ght
the coordinato r sh ould wo rk with th e pr i ncip al s an d/ or




. s.ee t he p~ys ica l education coordinator i n an assist ing or
advisory role . " Inte rvi ew teacher _a pP-l .Lc.a nt s eoec r een ,a n d,
r ecommend to principa ls, " in Questionnaire I. ccnce rnfng
. . . .
"Providing Staff)" 'was perceived by pr :ionc i pa l s to be of
con siderable i mpo rt an c e . Th i s ta sk .i s s ~~ewha t s i milar to
t h e ta sk mention~d by the pr incipals in Question~0e II . " .
Five of .. t he eight classroom teachers .t ho \ig~t t he
physica l education ccordtnator - should be"' involved" in ln ter- ',
viewing, and s({lec'ting. Phy s'ic a l " e ~uca t ion teacber s.. The
tasks mentioned by ' 't he s.en ce e cbe r s , as , 'pdrt 0.£_t~e p h~ s ~ cal - '
educa tion 'c o or d i n a t or ' s role -were ': to enc ourage the schoo l
board t o have f u Ll.v t Lme phy~ ica!' e duc at ion tcac~e r.s on. .~ ..
staff; t o ' have t h e fina l decision wh en s electing " lO~, a s s ~gn - .
i n g phys ica l educat.ion teachers i. to a.dvise sU'p~ri~tentlent~
'on ~ow many physical educatio~ t~~chers armnee ded I n ,t,ne
distri ct; to select c an di da te s t o be s-ent .r c principa).s f or
hir'lng' and t o ass ist t he schoo l board in making s~ lections"
In Que s t 10n n a irtl I , t h e mea n s core fo r classroom teache~s
was 3 :8~3 (3 - so me i mpo·r t a nc e , ·4 - co~siderab le i~por ta~:~ e )
. .
• on t he t a sk " interview teacher applicants to ' screen and
recommen d to pr incipals. " The r espondents to Questionnaire : '
II s eem to feel that tho ph ys LcnI education coordinators
should mak e th e selectio~ o f physica l e du catio n r e acher s .
'fo r their dist ricts,
The phy sical e duca t i on t e a ch er s p e r cc i ved "P r ov i din,t;
St a ff " to be an- important role f or t hc physi ;a l, education
.;
' -~~;i~--:'" ,-,-- ~~ -- ~ ._-
,' :' cOor dinato; . _Th o se r e s ponding to . t hh q\Jes tionnalr'E!-- 'C -l~ed :t- '
./ t~~ ' fO llow :i.~8 t a s ks ' as ' be~~~""""i~rtant : t o 'hi r e' phYSica i : .~.~ ,. -
'educ a t i on teache~a in : con.uitat io~ with t he" adminht~a tor '
of t he sch o o l l ' t o give h i s / her consent before any ne w ,
~i~ing ; t o 'k~ep inf~rtI1ed of the ava.Uabil1ty of un~versity
.' s tu de n t s. ':.0 -hi ve -an idea of ' s u i t ab! -= ca n d ida tes foi: a ,p\I~ - .
ticu l 'ar area l t o eake s u r e p~1s ica l edu~atioo t e achers er e
.', ~ f~;lly qt!'ali.f~ed. a:~ t o obta in qU~l ifi~ 'te,a~he rs fo r 'K. )
"pr ogr a lll. T h e physical e duca t i on t e a cne r s did n o t men cion
. t~'at t J:1 e p~ydca l education co-ord(na~Dr s houl d be S: lelY.
, reapon s~,b le for , t he se l e ct in g of phy si ca 1 educa t ion te~c~er's
<.. . ~t '~their ta ~ka ' did co i ncide with the percept ions of Ch~
phys ical.~duca~ion t ea chers o n Tas k 10 i n Que.lItionnair e 1. .
, ~-~ _ .
' Pr ov i d i ng Fadl i ciet
l.rhe · prin c i pal s who r e s ponde d to thi~, q·ue.t ionna i re
perceived' the fo llow.ing task s as i mp ort a n t f or · t he ~~ le of "',:;_
the .p h yd c a l · edu c a t i on coord ina t or in " P r ovid i n g Facilit ies " ":
t~ a e t lIin i~ r e qui r e mentl such ;'as siz e . l ocation . and .
dressing f a c Utt l e • .for new bui1~l~1 an d renovations . In~
.h~lp a dll1niatratorJ t ndesignin'g o r 1'Ide ,a i gni n g facilithli
t o wo r k in cooper-t lo n with physi~al edu c a t i on t eachers in
de ~ igni~g 'or~redel1gning fa c ll ii tes a~d .e c aa~Vst l oe a l
. ~ personn~~ ~ i n pro~;ding f aci l i ties. In Qu e . tionna i re I . 't h e~ ....,'"-...' pr in c i pals per ce i ved Task '14 . "co n fe r w.1t h admi n is t r a t ors
\- ~ _ and "«hitec to i n p la~n'no new bu11d', O. and ,re~d" ino




. . ..... .
ss'
'g~od phy SiC~l' i n. trucU on ... . to be 'tt.e me,'t impo r tan t ~ask
i n "Providin .8 r ac:111tie s . " The p e r cept i on s of t h e princi-
-'--.
pall i n Quutionnai re: I a ,re-in... . greement :wi th t he : p erc.e p ..
t. ionS _ ~ f 't he pri ncip ah i n Que~tionnaire I I ... t o ~.t the
. : ~o ie ' of ' the ' ph ys ical edu ca t ion c~rdina tor ' s houl d . b ; i n
" Pro vi d i ng Fa c ili t ie•.·..
. The cl . uroo ll teac he r 's thought ' tha t t he phy s ic.al
.n'~ducat ion _c~rd·ina.eo r sho u ld wo r k c: lose ~y wi th 't~e · ~hY S.IC~l , . ~
: \ . educa tion reacnere i n "PrDvl~ ing Fae.l Itties : " I f th~re -are
n o physic a l educatio~ teachers a~aL1able, t hen ~he eccedi - ' ~ '" • .
nator s h ould b e re sponsib le fo \ recommendi ng t he, n eed ,ed '"
f a c 111t ! e . . T he c l al u ;oo m' teac hers pe rce i ved an important
i . ' ' .
t a sk of the pliys i cal educat i on, c o ordinator t o be ass,htinS
4 i n des i. gninS. r ede signi ng , and ' eq uippin g f acUitie s to meet
the school' s', n e eds , Ques t ion naire 1 s h owe'd T..k ' ~7 ·, , · ; recom­
mend the moat e ffe ctive t y pe s of sc hoo l gymnasiums 'and
. .
equipmen~. ," as the molt impo_~tant task in " PrOVi d i ng Facil -
it i es " a s pe ecetved by .the classroom re l che n .
The phylical education t e ache r s pe rceived t;he
follo..,ing tas~s of the ph y sica l e duc.ti~ coor din a t or t o be
the IlOs t ' impor t ~lIRt in "Pro v id ing Fac i l i tie s ' ; ; t o wor k In.....
consultat i on wi t h t e achera ;' to have a b r oad knowl e dge on
t he la test eq uipmen t and l ayouts of g~.. i~i l t o be an r....! •i- :
e x per t aov lsor ,t o the ~oar d and be given s u t hor i t y t o dell~gn .
redesign, an d equip feci litie.s I t o be a co n su l tant to
de signe~.s l an d t o a ct as lia hon ~tween physica l edu ca t i on'
. ,
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e eeebe r e and ded.gners. In Questionnaire I , the physica l
education , teachers p'ercelved "l'ssk Ito. the s ame a s the
---:-p .r;. ~~c!.p a ls·1 [:'0 be ~f c~nsiderable imp o r ta n c e for t~e . role I '
:. 0 £ th e c oord l n a t9r in ."p~OV:L?ln~C~li~les ." The physi.cal
e dcce t Lon t ea c her s 'tho2at:. th ey .s hou Ld be c onsulted by
thc..,phy sica l education coo rdinato~ when planning fac.llttles .
- ,
'.' I \i---- ~.-- ---~·___.:__---·--7
.P rovid ing Maceri als
The ,-six p ~incipa l.s who 'reii~:'ded to th i s quesc Lon -
ne r re thO~gh~llo"w~ng . ta s k~ should be t he rol. of- the
p~)'sical educat ion c ?ord inator ' i n "Pr o vi di ng Materials": to
work with schoo is t ? mak e a Hat hf equipment needed fo r ne~ '
'...-_< p~og·rams .1 t o constantly c he ek t~e ade q'u.acy -cf equi~ent in
schools; to lobby .at the ho ard level for adl': quat e fund s for
p hys i,ca l educ a t Icn equipment I t o be i n volved in t h e ee Le c -'
tion of standar-dized equipment for the distri~t I t o se lec t
ma te ria ls in c onsultat ion wit~ t e ache r s and ecbo c L p~irtci­
pa Ls r to assis t teachers i n mak Lng II ·g~Od selte c'ion of
ma terial s I and lo o b tain materials that can be shared wi t h
. ·; 8.riOUS s choo l s in . the eJr~cl:. . .
, Questionna i re ·1 s h owed ch a t Ta sk 18 t n' "Providing
. Materia~s " was percei~ed t o be of consi.derab~e imp~rtance
'f o r the role of t h e physical'educat ion coo r din a t o r, "wo r k
in commit t ee s to establish sys t e mwide cur~iculum mater ials
which c an be used b y all e eaehe x s teaching physic al educa -
tiori. " The prinC;if al~.' inQue stiOJlna~re II , tho u""ght t~~ ·
abo ve task should b e -car:rfed out i n consu ltation with
t-e achers .




The majoric'y of c La eerccm teachers pe rce1v'ed ."Pr o -
. , .- ...
vidin g Hat~rials" 8S an important - rol e f or t:he p hys ical
educa t ion coor-d t nec o r , Th:e ta~k s - . i: hey thoug.h~ 't he 'c oor d i -
'n a ucr should be invo l ved "i n wer e : t o provide and recommend.
mac~rials I to au i s t teache rs where necessary I to offer
a s s l sts;"ce to teach'e-rs who are not q'ua l 1f l e d to s e l ec t appro-
pr l ate mat;r1als I. t o make t eacher.s eva e e ~f t he mate~ia ls .
a vailab l e t'~a t would hei p d eveLop stud e n ts.' s k illS j . to
s elect proper . mate ria ls f or 'fe ach e rs to implemeflt the • .
physical educat lon 'pr ograml to infor m teachers on new infor~
. . -
mat,~~n available l to 8u~ge s t easily obtainable materi~ls l .
and t o have input in prov i~c1al -wid~ materials . The ta sk s
listed , by th e clu sroom teacher s i n t h ig quest io nn aire a r e
in ~gr~ement with t h ose . p ~ rc~ ived as ilJlPortan~ by >th~ c lass -
r o om t eachers i n Qu estionn a i re 1" .'
~he physical , educ a t i~n' teac her's pep c e Ived t!"e
rl Lollowing ta sks importan t~ -e cr the r ole o f t he physical
educat ion coo~dinat:.or ~n "Pr ov id'ing Ma1;=edal s" = to pr ov i de
all the late ;t maga Z i nes ,' c Qntsining the newe~t e'q~iPment
, and materials . to the teaC~er8 lto make · su re mat erials are
ava ilable when n~eded ,and . t o en~ure that sc h o o ls .n e ve equal
."l0 p por t un i t y to use, s-h~red equipmefl.t ~ and to ' help in pr oviding
material s to inexperienct:.<! phys i c a l education t ea c h ers.
' Al t hough t he physical edu c a tion , t eachers who re spo n ded to
th is que stio.nnaire did' not:.. mention' ~ask s lists in QU~6,tion­
noire 1. the aVai~abi1ity of ,ma,t e r i s ls for all t ea c hers "
, ,
~-------'_.- ..'-




was c cn s t de ee d a n imJfOrtant ee pee r o f. the phy sical educat ion
.. ! ~oordina tP.r '· ti . ~Ol e :. ~ . . .
Arrang i ng f o r In -s ervi.c~ Educ a tion .
The . principAls.: per~ e iv~d :'Arrsrtging £.pr,In- s e.rvice
Educ a t i on' : to be a maj or r ol e f()r .t l'!e phy s i cal educa t ion
coord i nato r. The f o llowing .t~ ak s wer e p e ree t ved ·8S ve ry
imp~rt:ant ,b y the pr l.nc ipa l ll in order f or the p hysical ee cee -
t i~n coord inator ( to carry ou~ .,the ta ~k 'i n the: -ar,ea IIArr8ngln~
' £st In- 8er~_Educa t ion: " T~e task s ar er t cc r e neur e t hat '
cee cb e r e ~re.adr-q4at.ely in -8 e rv~ce d in ar~'a ll i n "h~Ch . t hET ., '
ar e defic ien t I to "brin g ' neede d "expe r t i s e to. the dis' t rtct l
to , b ri~g peo p ie t~ge.t her _,t o; f~l f1 11 ' t he needs . ~f ~t.he .
, teachers I a n d to plan in-serv i c e in co ns u l t at ion; ~ith
· teache~8 to me'i!t teache rs : n eeds. Th e most' i mportant .t a.sk ,
' \.
_:, .~_ _L
,per c e i ve d b y t he' prin cip a l s in Questionn~ire I wa~ . " se le ct
in - ser~ice' t op i cs in co ns ul tation wi t h ph ysical ~ducation . (.'
teacher s . " The t a sks ment i on ed . in Que s tionnair e II cc r-re e -.
::n:u::::o:::~':-e'P'I:C~~ ~o b.e im.por ~a ~~~~r~nc~~~)8~_~._ _~.~
The c lanro'om t.ea~her s who re ~ ponded. to thie que e -
t Lonn e Lr e t hought " Ar r a n gi ng for In - Servic e Edu cat ion " wa a
~ry imPOr~ant r ol e of 't he phys i c a l .ed~c.ation coord inator.
They perceived the f o110wirig tasks to be i mportant 1.n thie
area : provide 'in- ~ e rvice pr ograms f~r r e gu l ar c las s room
l ' ,. .
teachers on how to teach cer tain. physical esjuc a t ion ec t r - '







' l 'eve ls f,or clau room te a~hera:! an,d pr~':'idework8~oP~ ' f or '
t h'e . needs of phys'icsl educat i on ceacheca an d colassroom
' , ......;.
te~chers t eaching phyaJ.csl: 'educ a t i on . The · ,c las 8roo~
te achttr's , fe l t that s ince they wer e n o t quali f~e d phys ica l .
' oJ educ at ion t eache~s ,. t he ir ne eds wi ll be different fr~
, ... t~o se' of a PhY ~lca.l . e~~cation tea:ch~r';" thU~ , . t h ey wi ll, n'e~d
core i n - servic e--.J1E.ogr ams . In Quest ionnaire I. the clas!! -
, ." ·r oom t eacher s ' per c,e lve d " arrange ' fo r demons t ration t ea ch i ng
J~hOW t each ers ·vari.ous , ~e :,ch in'g techniques ~~d· t he' u s'e of .
- ~arious equ ipment" I,."u th~ 'oo s t impor t an t t a ~k in "Arranging
f or In - serv ice Educat ion-." · Thh· t ssk r ece ived a mean ;coreI , .
r~nk i,ng of t w9, .i n t he thirty-e~ght tuks
l
listed ,
The , phys i c al e du ca t ion teach ers :81 80 perceived .
; ,
"Arran gi ng for In- servi.c e " Educa~kJn". as a majo r r ,ole f o r
'''t he ph ysical educ a tion ' coordinat~r . Their 't u k s " for .~ar!~­
i~g ~ut t h is r ole cons is ted 0;1"to emphas iZ.~ t.~e nee ds ' of .
the physica l educa'tion t ea ch e r s in the dis trictl to, 'provid~
I
new Ldea e , a dvanced pra~ti:~s, and u pdate d in fo rma tiOrt l,to v .
.,
"-;-: -._.-
by t he "phys!ca l e ducat i on teachers in QU88ti~nnaire I .-
,·-----,--L
shops I t o p l~m di st rict conf erenc es as 'we l l aa h ave -i nput ' - ~---- ' --
~nto p rJvincl~ l ~onfereric~ a I t o obtain f e e dback f r om .
. ' ' . ( ' . ' ,
, t eeche re on wOrk sh OrB and, i mple.ment t~eir s_u8gestio~a . ~e .
ta sks ment i oned by the phys ical ' edu ca tion , t each e rs in tllis
, .' , \ .....
questionnaire coincide wi th the taaks pe r ceived i mpor tant
"'. 90
~~.. .
. Or ienting ' New Staff Helllbeu
The .p~i~c1P'h p~rce t-ve d~ " Ort~;' t i~g " N_ S taff '
. . \ .
Helllbeu " a . a n 1I11portant par t ' of the phy. i ca l education
.lcoo~d inator : a Tole . ~The prLncipals tho~ght the c~rdinat~r
i hou l d aequa int n~w phys i cal education te&che n with: ~i .~ · ·
" . ... "" . , .. " ,
" t rict phUosophY~.l)d ob.j e c t i ve . an d Wi,th e l . ..roolll manage - "
ment , and 'or gan i z e an or1entatiori . ea~ ion prior t o Ic~oo,l .
ope ning . Another tuk merrt Len ed v•• .·t he n e';d fo r t he e cc r -
" din~to/ 'to s pend' more ' t i me ..,It·h new teacher., ' especially
, ,. ' , .
e.rly ' ln the yea r , The, t ask , in Que~ionndre 1 "carry ou t
. o~ ientat lon p:ro.gr~~a f.or ·n e.., and 'b ~, ~i~i~g" t \a~.~e·;,8n,~J:l "
"~rien.l;ing .~e,:, Staff Hemb~n" ~a~ g i~en e. me a1 rating o f .
' ,4 28 by' th e princ i pals • . ' ~111 mean aCf re I:,!,tlfg c orre s pond.~d , t he perfept~on. t~e . pr1nci~.~8 ho ld fo~ ' t h,' e "are~ ' ''or ~~.~~ - \ '
ing New: St .ff Melllben" I,n t,h i S quest1onn.~ re " ", . \
The c.l'a .. r J?oi:. teachers perceived "O~il!'nt lrig Iiew
Sta~f Helllbe~."- t o be a definite" role for the physical ed uc e -
tion coor dinator , Onl y one of t he eight c l.8~roolll · t ea cher.




men ta of their j ob as they re'tite t 'o the ·i mmedia.t. e c1811 r oom "
", . -----< '
/
"
Task 28 8 f ou r o r five on the rat i n g ecaL e , The y perc e i ved
environment I an d t.nfo nn th e n ew .ot e~cherB of th e p"hysical
e~ucat~o~ pr~gi-altl to be , u8. e ~•. the faciliti es a~il. j,ab le and
th~ o th e r teacher s with whom, c.hey wi ll be-' wor k i n g . In





- v .' )' / .,
. . ~
tea che rs . Th~ maj or it y of . ph ysical educa tion ce e cher- s who
r~sponded ' t 9-;:thi s questionnaire . t hought " Orien tin g New Staf f
Hembeu" wa s ~n ' important . r~le ' f or t he physical e ducat i on
coordina tor en d . pe re e tved the fo i lowing t a sks as important:
or~i ent n~w ' t eachers td ' f ac i li ties. ,p r og.rams, typ es of '
cla s ses • •availab ilit,y o f equipment , eec ; I ~nd acqua i nt new
t ee che r e with every ' ll.v a llab l e 'r es ou r ce in the ares ths.t will
benefit' the atuden t s in phys i cal ~ducat ion .. Th e perce.!'tiona
of the~.e physica l educa~ion teachera are in agreement wi th
t hose i Tl; QueBtionnaire I.
. . .
this 'CU k .to be of con siderab le i..mpor tance or most Lmpor.t~nt . ·
:" Ca r r y ou t. orientat~on pr o.gr a m, fo r new an d be g i nni.ng
te ~cher8" received a r anking o f fo u r by t.l1e .c t e e eroc e
t~a chers ~or the thir ty -eigh t ta s ks . iis ted I n , Q~eBt ~onnaLre I.
' . One of the ' five physical e~cation t eachers . pe ~ceived
"Orie~t ing Ne~ Sta ff Member s " ;' 8 j oint .r pl e for the
phy~iC~ 1 ·e du~~t ion...coo r diri a t;or an d t he pr i ncipals . They




' I\~ Relat ing Special Pupil Snvices
' \ "Relating Spec~a l , Pupil Se r:.,icea" wa~ not cons i,dared j
1 \ . . ' I Lt \ .. an i~por t ant. r 0 1e o£ the .physical r duca t i on co o r di na t or ?y
.~~.. - .... ._. ,- . ---,---- ....




,, -J - . \ . '. _/ .. <; " .;9:"
; the pr incipa ls . \ The y . ,tjOUg:~ ,:~e c~ordinator s hou l d ~B6~e
t:'he ro~e of .1e "s ,4er or a . re s our:e per,son 'for teache rs and :
p rJ.nc! iars, whe n ne,eded . Th e ,pe.rc~P t.i.oni..pf the princ.iPa ls..·
in t his questionna ire ar e .c oM i s t.ent wi th t h e' pf in.c i pal s '
. '". . .
. percept. i ona 1~ QueS,t. l~nnalre I, 'Whe.r~, t.he:~t. ' tl!l~~t~n t
t.ask for t he coorl!inator was perce iv ed . cobe "serv e sa a
, ' " " . ' " ,
' . resource person t o t.e a chers and princ ipels . "
. . , ""-" , " ,." .
The classroom teechere ' perceptJ.On~ '·'WE:~ very similar
to ihO S~ of t~e p~ inc~pa ls . ' ;hey percel,ved :t~; ~Ys1c a1"" . , .
educaticin co~rdin1ator ' i n an adviso~y capaci~y·.or a sa c o~­
a u_l ;;ntr ; , If no Ph~~,i~;l ' ed~cat~on t~~cherwi, Ilva.i lab,le;
then t h e cla Bsr6om' teache~ s ' thb~ght 't h e coord i nat o1!' shou l d '
pe.r f orm th~S ~Ole" , In ·a g.reelll!'!~t with ~~e .pr i n ci pa ls : t h e
claas r oo ill t ea c hers perc ~ived Task' ~ a s bein~ th .e most
~lIIportant in "Relati~g Spe c.;tsJ. ~up il -s erv tce e " in Ques tion-
naire I . ' ",' , ;. . " •
The Phy8if'a ~ educstio h ' t~acher. l · ~e rc ept i.ons for " , #'0
II ,
I
"Relatin& Specia l Pupil Servi ces,, ;'were consistent with thosV ' ,
of th eprinclpa is and t he c1aas ~obm t e a chers . ' Th i s area;88 "
~ot .con a i der e,d an i mportan t r ole flor the ph ysica l e ducat i on
c oordinato r •.The ta sJ:t8 mentioned by phys ical edu98 t io n
teachers in this qu~stionna1re were : t ~ f un c't i cn ass .
. . . ":
l La.b on and provide s ome db'ect ion on resour c e s .an d service.
,a va lla b l e in the ~ed18 te area as ,we l l IlIJ f rolll outside the
i d ll t ri c t , and to d~elop policies con cerning budgeting and
. Itrave lling _ The ' physical edueatio~ teachers 'a lso . ~_,"_li_d_.r_._~ - --r- - _
11
.





De~eioplng Public ·R.elat i. Oni
"The pri.nc lpal~ perc'eived "'De~eloplng Pub lic ' Rela~ . ·
_ t iptl S " as a To.le t o be undljrt~ken .a t the Ich ocl leve l and
t he p hyai c a l ' E; du~ ati.on c oor d i na to r sh'ou-ld be ava ilable when
.te, " . ,
n eeded by the principa l . or physical educ-atio~ teache r at a
pa r t:1.cular · s ch~o l . Quest ion naire L"showe-d "Deve lop i n g PUb)..l~
. Rel~t lons '" to 'be one ; .of t he l en t Important 'of a,11' t h e caee -
gories :
The cl a s sroolll teachers perc e i ved "Deve l op ing Publ i c
. ~Rela t:. ionl ' ~ t o be a . par t of .che physical educati:on coordlna - '
·~!lr ' e ' r ole in . t h e ' t~l~lowin~ tatka, t o.ex plain th~ physical
educa t ion p r ogram t o pa rents . at ll\e"et ings i to ass ist' teacher., '
whe~ req uired , espeda l l y in sch oo l s' where no pl;1ydca l ,educa-
. " ' I '
tion, teac!?er h a vallable l ~o ,it:f l'uence :che .pub l i c .o n t he
need s and' f.e nef i t s of a good . phys ical education program;
and t o work with physic a l ed u cs tion teach er s to inform t~e
publ :l.~ of the ' ev en ts occurr-i~g 'in their d is t r i c t . ihl
c~a,9r room t U t:he r s p,erc:eiv~'d I"DeveloPi~g Public Rela t lo;ns"
a s numb er ten 1n the me a n rankl~gs of t he categorie s for ,
Questionnaire I . '\.
, The "-jOrity o f PhYSicat',education t ea c h ers per-
...ceived "Develop ing Public Rel at io.o s " ae "p ar t o f t he i r r? le
'<and saw,the phys ica l edu cat i on .coo r dina t o r ' s ro le i~ the
, . . .
f ol lowing tasks : t o pave an cve re t t phi losophy on public
r el ations I to make sug g es t i o ns 't o t each e r s to p la y a leading








educ a t fcn teaChe'rl 8~ t o h old work~ho'ps f or the public' o n
ph.ysical edu~.atlon p~og-rau:sl and t.o ens ure t he public is
. sware of phySi cal educat ion p rograms avai labl e . • In Ques- .
~ionnalr~ ' I. ~he 'Ph~S l c;:a l \edu caito n ~eachers perceived '
;'Dev e lop'i.ng Pub'l Lc Relat i ons'.' 88 the leas C'llJPortant r o le
of the P~islc.al educee L c n co~rdlnator.
Th is quesc !cmna1.re div i ded' " Ev,alufi t i ng" i n t o t h re e
pitt! : evaluatin g instruc t i on a l pr ogr:alD, . informa l teacher
eya luati~n. and fo rmal teach er .eva luatiOf\ . -.The r e f or e . this
. ". que"at_i ,onna i r e' canno t be compared wi.th the ta li'ks "1.n:" Evalu-
sti n g" 'of. Quest ionnaire 1, al'n ee Ques tionnaire" I h ai ta sks
on .~e ache.r evat .uaflon i n "Providing _Staff::'
Eva luat ~n8 ~ns truc\ iona1 p rogram was' pe r c eive d by .
• t he pr~ah as an. i :np d'lt an t -r c t e fo r t he phy s i cd . e duca -
t ion coordina tor. The p r incip a ls , thought th e c o ordi nat or
shou l d wor~ in coo~eration with the t ea chers to devel~p an
euluat i on i nstrument . a nd ar range f or its implem~ntation .
. , ) '.
Tl].e 1D8 j o r i ty o f pr in cipal s p~rceived the coor dina-
t or ' s r~~e i n. informal eVaI~at i~n as ~mportant · b u t · ~hould
· ·b e confi ned t o a 'co nsu l tant/ teache r reve l o r that of. a sai at-
ing teachers . In fonna l 'eva l uat,i.on the physical education
• c:oordina'to r '~ r o l e wla 'p e rce Lv ed a s not t>'\fjng 4D p orta nt and
.- he7she .hou ~d b~ invol ved on i y whe n -ofu'i/i, i eV:a luatora nee d ·
ass i s t ance i n clarifying or verifYi~g so~e aspe c t of t each-
in g d irectly related eo - physical e .du cation.
The c lassroom teachers percei,ve'd .t he evaluat ion 't:Jf
c~e i n s t ruc t i onal p'rogra~/ as, a part _o f t he physical educa -
/
/j
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cion coordinator ' s 'r o l e but sho uld be performed i n cona u'l -
eactcn w1th teachers .
On the ta sk of informal .eval'-!ation, the c La s ar ocra
"teachers per ce i ved ' i t as part o f th e c oor dl n a cor ' s ro l e hut
. .
thought the ' phy~ ic al educat ~on coor dinat or s h oui d b e ~.
he lper firs t: and not an evalua tor . Infor mal avaluati on
s h oul d be' one of c ons truc t i ve b e nef i t t o t he- t e acher . :?ome
c t eee r-oc a ee a cher e . thought - the c oordina to r s h oul d inform .
the principa l on t h e typ e of inf o(ll\sl eva l ua t ion carried
out or shou l d evaluate on l y upon reque s t or i n conjunction
with t h e pr incipa~ .
Fiv e 'o f th e eigh t c l a s s r oom tie ache r s di d not; per-
ceive the physical e"ducat i~n coordinat.or t.o ' b e sc Le Ly re s- '
p~nsible for forma l ceacbe r evaluat ion . Two of the c ~as~­
room teachers ~ho l.!ght the coordinator sh~u l d be availa b le'
\ • upon request . w~lle one ? las s r o oll t e acher perceived the "
phyl1cal edu c a t io n co ord inator t he best pe~~on to Formally
evaluate th e phys ical educat.ion tea cher .
The f ollowing tasks f o r eva l uat i~g i n str u ction a l
/" program were per ceived by the ph ysical , e.du.cat i on teac~rs
a s being an importan t part of the ph y si,cal e ducation. coor -
. .
?-inato'l"' s ro re r to ensure all aspec ~ s' of t he phys' ical educa-.
ticn are evaluated l to cont i nually evaluate' the ph ys ical
education program ; to ke e p abreast of physical. educat.ion
. ", ...
~ tea che r s ' , eva l ulI,=1n$ ' tec.hnlq~e9 ; to d i s t ribu te da ta'h~e t~
~o · T:e~Chers. and' j end ' '-ie,sults t oa11 teachers '~n t he dis -
t rict, a nd to ev~ lua te i n conrsul t a t:lOn wlth pfryaLc a L ed 4 ci-
rtion te~c,he rs . . '" .'~ . •
. ~ . . ~ . ,





physical educ..atfcn-coordinat.6~. a s the. most c ompe tent .pe'r s on ' ~ .
, t o inf~rmal1y' '~valuate: t he physi ca l e duc at i on .~ e !,! c:h~n_ :
T';1~Y ' ~e lt t he . p.hysica l · education coo rdio{lator ~ho~ld ac~~~-' .• • ,
plis h .c"h i S t a sk by t .aiking • wi th t he t eachers and ob s,ervi ng i
' ,I
,
The majority o f phy sica l education tescnees per":
. . ' . - ., .' , . . ; ".' . ' . , .
H~ived; t h e ph y:.ical educa~ion coord~na:tor. " : t.he mO,s t , co~pe-
"" pe rs...on ~: f.orma.llY ,eva~iJ.a~e . ph:-sica l . educa t i~n , te~c he r,S.
s 1-nee , t he coordina,tor is aware of the ' met hods an d a ll aspecee
. ' ,' . , ' . ::l '. " .
' o f pliys ica l .education . ' One r es po nden t fe l t .cn a t- fo.rmal
eval,uati~ shoul d be 40 ne i n 'oon j unc t i on with the p X:ine i pal '
arid / or ~he su ;erintendent, . ,
Ques:~Onn~ire I ~"l1 s ted tasks 'a~8ociite; ~i ~ti 'tea~her. d-
e'valua t ion in " Providing Staff. " Ta'sk · 13, " ev a luat:'e physi- . '
~ ca L ~duc a t~on te~chC-for co~tinue~ , e~pr.oym~nt ~r ~dismiSS~.V'
, recei~ed.-one · o f ,t?e io~e8t Ij"'tings of t~e thir ty-e i g~t ta ~k,~' "
The.,!!1tari score. ra nks we re 32 ', }8 .and 37 .by pr i ncipa ls, .
" c lass~o~~ t~~cher s • .a nd ph7S ·LcJ;'1 . ed~l!::t.ion t·each~rs. ea a p ee -
. t Lve Iy . Q!!l!s t:-ionnaire II indicated that phys f ce'l, educe c dcn-
t each er s perceived 'this task st'ea to- b ~ an i mportan t:,. ro ie
, . ' . ' v









"Budgeting" wa s pe r ce i v ed by the princ ip als a s paf t
\ - . .
of the 'ph ys ica l educa t ion c oor dinaJ;or '. 5 role . The f ollowi ng
. t asks were i nd i ca t ed ,b y the princ ipals 'e e being i~portant::
~ ....t o provide sources o f moni e s f rom th~ s~hoo l board c o ImpIe -
. '"
mene the phys i c al educ a tion program; a~d to . assist schools
in pr ep a r i ng ~:J:lhysical educat ion budge t. The se t ask s ace "
. somewhat re la t e d t o the -t wo t asks liste d unde r " Budg e t ing "
i n QU:~ stionna 1re~ . The; p rdncj.pa Le gave ~hese t wo t a sk s a
~e'a~ sc o re rat ing betwe.en s ome im portance an ? cons i derab l e
importance .
The c Lassroom teachers pe r c eived t he physical educe-
tiOl\ coo r di nato,J:' s ro l e to 'iri'{o lve the following tasks i n
"Budge t ing" : , t o determi~e t he monies to be a l located (o r '
physical educat ion' wi thin the'distr ict , t ~1 he l p se t up a
bu d ge t and indicate to the t e ac he r s items ~;; t essent ial
to carry out p r ogr ams .Lf t.h ere -i s not enough money a va i 'l-
eb Le for a ll items ; and help i nexpe r i e nc ed t e a~hers to u s e
their physic a l e ducation bud ge t in the moet; economic a,l way . .
Question naire L sho we d th at c las s room teachers perceived
" Bud ge t ing" a s e i ght i n t he meaq r ank ing of categories .
This r anki ng' wou ld a ppear t o be ' 's i mila r to t h e pe rceptions , '
o f the - classroom, te~~ hers in th is questionn aire ••
I The ,physical edu cat i o'n t e a ch er s pe r c e i ve d "B udge t-
,. ~ 11' , '
i n g ot to b e an importan t ro l e of the ph y s ical education
.:---- .,




the f ollow,ing ['!sks should' be ca rried out 't!y t he coordi -
na t a l' : to b e a'ware of -t he needs fo r all schools in t he 'dis -
trict and pr'~vide money ~ccQrd{ng to t he s e needs I and t o
· ·a l ~~cat~· :~o·ne y. fo~ . new pro.grams . In ~uestionn~ire I , the
phys i cal ed ucation t eachers perceived "he-l p plan "a budget
. 'f.or_ PhYS~~C ~ l education" s ; ~he mo~'t import~nt 'task of ' t he '.
,.t.hirty-eighttasks lis ted. They also perc~i~e~ "tl~dgeting"
8S t hi r d- i n :he ine:anranking 'of .c a:t~gor :i. e s . ' The physical
· "educa t i on, t e ach e r s ' perceived. "BUdge t i ng;' a s a more i mpor t an t
role ' of th~ ' phy.$.t.cal '~ d'uca tlon coordinator "t ha n- -pr i~C :lpalsI . . .
or c lrssro~m , .I:eacher ,s . ;. ...' . ; .;'.
· ~T-IDO. y~u' TH~NK ~ ~~ ,.MO~r I~R~~ DU!I ES o; '~;;' : . ~ .
PHYSICAL EDUCATION. CooRDINAtO},? .i <. ~ - • I _.
, ':,/ ". The principal s lis ted the following duties a s bein~ ...
the mos t i"mportan t : ' .
- to ens ure that it progres'sive ' edu~at ional prog~am: is
. .
in ev ery school - anA there is uniformity from school "
to school ;
- t o he l p , organize , coordi~ate , end l obby for reeog-
. nit ion-of---" phys'ic 'al ' ~duca ti;n t~roughout t he distr~ct I
- to make freq~t visitations to s ch ools to sup'por t
" . "
and; share' ideas with teachers, es pec I e Hy new
• t'~achers;
- t o provide profe s siona l leadership; • ..
- t o p rovidi)l adeq,uate ~ersonnh: space " e"n4 eqUiPaie~~.~••·/ -:"
and assist in , the cve rel l, ,:va luation ,of "s chool p~o-
grams l
J_. . _.. __._ _ ._._.,
\
--
" ". ;' "
.; to o~gan iz'e and co~,duc t wor kshops I
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, .
- ' to 'g i ve assistance to smaller schools wit~0!Jt spe -
cialists o r ,gymnasiums;
.- to be Ip plan' new facili~,ies o'r'vr edes fgn otder ~s"truc -
' t u res ; ' \'
\ .
, ' ,~ · ~o ass ,1st sc hools with selection and or dering of
eq uipment;
- to p'rovdde new Il!aterlals an d tesc,hing aids fo r
The clasaroom teacher,S per~eived the fo lloVing
dut i es ' t o be 't he mos t i mpor t an t for the p'hys i cal education
coordinator .
- 'eo -he Lp classroom teachers ~ot , qua lified i n phY~ :i.c al
educat ion by ,'demonstra ting lessons end ~y gearing






- to be ' a va ilab l e to teachers to answe~.questions, of!e'r :,.
suggestions, and ,pr ov i de mater il!.).s to help non qU'~li~
f ied 'pe"'rsonnei teach the physical educat Icn program; '
"':' :t~ develop a more s t ruccur-ed , organize d ',progra~ with
definite ',gu i de l i ne s and obj ectives for- '~ach" grade.
Ievej , pa rticularly ' fro~'K-6 1
- to proyi~e ampl e space ~Qr .t,he ph ysic.al e ducat ion
program to be ca rried -out;
_ to provide qua lified peisonne~ ~o teach the 'physica l
education program;
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-,
-. - to provide ,8 'PhYSi Cal, edocat rcn program in ,8Ch school,
~e9t suited for the school's parr Icujar needs :
J!he. d~ti,e~ t~8:t .~ere _ perc:e :ve ~ IIlOst ~r_tan~- -~y,
all cla s sr oom ~e~hers were ' t o provide tn-eervtce for c lass-
room ."teachers teachi~g p~y&ical educ ation and .. to pr ovide
. ' qual'ified physical ed ucation teachers to teach the program . ....
The 'phy s i c al education te.aehen listed th~ foqow,lng
dut .ies a.sth'e most ~mportant for the. phy sical ed~cation.
coordinat.or.:
• ..•to h'.~P. :phy~ical ".' dU.<atLOgC:'heTS to..implem~nt \
.quality phy sical education pr rams,! \
- to provide ample i~s~ructional mate~i~~SI . \ '
- to organize workshops; ' ',
. - to evaluate physical education~ teachers: pro.~r;~ms I
and facilit iesl
- to in fom teache::s of new, ideas in , spo rts and/o'r new
gam~ s I . ~
~ 't~ V1sit~hOOlS ~n.d t~ke part in , the actual -t'ead11ng ,
' . o ~ classe.8 throughout the d iJit r i ct ; .
. : to . coor~.inate the us e of ,boar d equipment ' t hr oughout : "
. the district ,
~ to provide 'a ' budgf t fo r physical education ; , '
~ to provfde p p~!r'cal ~'ducat ion p~ogram in :~1l sc~ools , .
in the diatrict ,
,
t .:
- : to act as liaison betw~en teacher and 'school board; \
~ to ensure that qu alified personnel. are ' t!i!8ching . . '
• PhY~iC~1 educatIcn !natl ecbccj.e i n ., d;.~"~t. .. . · f.
I - ' - C-- " '- " L..
. i :
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" - t oau ist 'i n. th~ se l~ction an d J1.irlng ' o f phy~ical:
l!du c a t i on teach~rs l
• :t o he lp ~eyelop a cUJri~\Ilum inclu~ ing ,e~alu~t ion
procedure s for t he s c~ool sy.stem. . . •
Th~ maj o r i ty ,of ·p_hy.sic~l ~ducat ion t e a chers"men-
. t i on ed .i n : s er v i ce . de ve lo ping programs ~ pr ov iding mat er i a l s .'
pr ovidi n g a budge t. a nd informi~g teach e rs ' of n~w ' t eachin g
techniques and i deas ' ~,~ b~~g t he ' eee e 'itnPor~ ant duties o f .
I " , '
. t t:e physica l e ducation coo rdinato r.
, ,
SEcf ION III : I NTERVIEW
' . ' The ~hYs1c~l e dl;lcat i on co~rd in'ator was asked·~h.~ t .
. . . \ .
, "1'e t hoUS"hf t he r c ke o ~ t he. phYll:i cal educ a tion cOO,r di n ator
"S oo ld b e in the eleven ca t egories ou t lined i n Qu~\t1,:,n-.
I . . air~ II and what he thought were ' the ,DJOS,t impo rtant .~ut ie s
. • . of t he c oo r d i n a tor . . " ". . . "
De'velop ing "Cur riculum
phy .~cal educatio~.. coo rd i nator in t h1s ,ar ea i~ .t~ wat k wi t h '
,~
<, ~t
t e achers in. t he se lection and i mph,men"t a t i on of cur r;culaI. . .
to meet loca l needs . Equa.ll~ as impor t a nt is the need fo r
the coordina t or t 9 monitor and evaluate the success of the
~urriculum in a'~h'iev~t\g specifie d ob ject iv es an d ~here
I " " \
- !
i




necessar y tDa~_e - changes or modifLcations • .
. the physical ed ucation. coordinator _ eJllPha ~ i.zed 't he
s ame t a sk s that were c onsidere d impor t an t by t h e ot he r ,
reference groups . The phys ical educat.ion coordinato r per-
ce ived' all tasks in "Developing Cur riculum" a s I,i mportan t





jPro viding St aff
t . The phys i c a l e,ducation "coo rdinstor respond"ed t o
• . . I .
-thi s eategc ey by .s ~a t ln~ ; ha t si,nce t he ,maj or .r i l e o f . th e
.:::r::::;o:b:~::::2rW::k.:::.:;::>.c~::. :: ::::fu:':::::-
.ment a t i on of cur.;- i"~Ulum. i t is essential t~at I e coo r di-
__, .. "ry Lved '" the o<_"~.!:. ol~ 'tion. : ;
.~- .. t __-'-"C-
Organiz ing for Instnn,tlon
, The physical education coord ina tor s t a t ed that. the'
ro le in. "Org~nizing ~or' Inst r uct i on " is p r imar i l y ~ne fo r
t he school adminis tr'1tion . ' The coo r di na t o r shou ld ~ stab l i8 h .
distric t ' gUldel1n~s i n conjunc tio?, .:ti.th the teacher,s ; , the
responsibility, f or the organizati~n'al items' rest s with the
'schoo l adm.ln iatrat i~~ . • .
The percep tions o f 'chl! cco rc rnetor in ';organ izi ng
'f ,?r In st.cuct i on" coinc i des wi th the perc eptio~~ of th~ pr i n -
. cipa"l~ I "cl a s sr oom te ache r s. and Pti: Sical 'e duc a t i on "t e acbers
• • It ' " • ' - ,
in that the. coord inst o r '9 r ole shou l d be /0 es tablish dis-
t r i c t guideline s . ' L~- //
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1"Providing Facilit ies
phyaical ~ducatlon coor d i n s,t or . and. t h e s c ho o l principal.
,woul d make 'an ef fe~t ive s t af f g COllDittee .
. ftI e ·phys i c a l e~ucation eco r d f.n at c r , principals .
~n-d t eacher . a re i~ "agr ee ment on tht.. i~por t.nce o f "ree - "
vlding Staff" u p"an of t he r o l e o f t he ph ysical educ.ation
J . • . .
. ~c.oordln.to'r . . •
I
The phy ai cal educa tion coordinat or perc e i ved '.' P~o­
vidi ng F~ciUtiel''' . a ~ a molt l~art.nt func ~ ~on fo r t h e
• . ' . '. I1r
coordinator an d one , for "':.h~ch th e co.ordi nflt .or Shoul d be
pre pared t o condu c t ade quat~ r.e·~earch and s t udy on equipment
qua lit y and f~.C: IUty ·des i~ . Dist.rl c t Itan d_rd. ,aho,! l d be •
e stabUshed by t he . c:oo; dinator cand s a f e t y ' equiplllen t. an d
o f acil ity gUidelines ahou l d . be include d . ' .
i All r 'efere nce gro~ps are'~ery ·m.?_,,-/~n :egree_ nt on
the r~ Ie 'o f t'r ph~lical ,educa t i on co~rd,inator. i n "Pr ovi di ng ..
Facil ities ." ~ey aU'p~ rceived th b c.eegor y to be IDOst .
impor t an t a l - a ro le funct i on f or t he ·coor d i na t or •
. Provt dl ng Materials I
"PrOViding Ha"ter ia la". w'u ~e en ' AI an es s ential par t
of t he IphY; ic~ l , educat io n co~dinator. la .r c t e • ,The ee Iec -
" , -:
H an , pu.rcha~e , and d 18tri:bu~ ion of i1\ltructiona l re acu re e .
ma,te ria l ll for use' in , ~urr iculum .1t~ul d , be ,t he t ask .under ",;,
t ake n by th e _coordina t or .
',1 ' <}






~e 'ph~s'ical' educ a t i on .co or d i na7 did not pe rc eive
"P roviding Mate ria ls". t o be one . of the most important func-
" t i ons o f t he r ole but ~as consider~d a par t . of t he coord}-
nator "e r ol e . . }Us percep tions ' ar e c ompar a b le with . the -otber
" reference groups ~ho sh~wed a mean r anking o f s1x fo r t his
ca tego r y.
Arr\nging f o r I n - s e.rvice Education
. ~ , In- s,eiv ice~ , edu.c at ion . i "':L al l . -rececs , wa s -per ce t vea
by t he phya i ca l e du~ation coo r dinator ' as p ro beb l y the most "
i mpor t ant ro le of the coo r d in a t or. ~e 'c ha llenge is t o .
provide th e t yp e of i n- serv i c e which best . mee t s t he needs
."- "
of the: in di vidual tea'chers and r e su l ts i n improved i nstruc- ·
" tion . He wen"ton to s ay ;ha t arr~~.ging f~r anti .~onducting
in-service requ ires l ong t e r m planning an d kn cwf edg e o f new
. .'cur;~culum trends '.
Th,:,- ph ysica l edu cation coo r d inator's sta tement s are .
'very much in ag reement with . t hose made by the principals
and teachers . "Arranging f or I n - s er v i ce Educ ation" was .: ~__
e e ge ede d. e e one o f t he 'mos t i mportant ro l e s of a ph ysical
\ . ""
ed uc a t ion c oo rd i na t or by all groups .
Or ient i ng New St a f f Members
The 'Physica l edu cat i on coo r dinat or perce Iv ed ,
"Orienting New St aff Members" as ,e. mOSt i mport ant func t ion '
i n late . August and earl~ Septembel' . He thl? ught it should







"Orienting New Staff Hed>ers" wa s me~ .rank~d one '
by principal . a nd t e a c her s ' a ll a gro~p . Ho.t· re sponde~ts
. . \
t~ought t h h f un ction shou ld b~' on . goin g f or n ew an d beg~n ':-
. .. . nin g te ache rs 1.n t he i r first yea r with t he district ': The
pii§'i-ica l-edJlca~ion' coordin~·to·t; ~.tated t hat' i t was an i mpor-
t an.t ~unc ti~n .bu t spe c~e~ th~ months o f ' INgus t an d see-
te mber . '
Rela ting Special Pupil Service s
This ar e a was per ceived ~\ t he p hyaical educat' i~n .
coordina tor . to be the ' re ~p~ns ibtifty . o f each 'teache r ,: He
. ~ . . . .,
fe lt .t he coord dna t or s hould fun ct i on 81 a 11a iaon ~nd pro -
v~dle some direction on resourc~s and se rv i ces which are
available in the irrined,ia te area 8S well as .f r om out side t he
' dis t r:i c t ~ Budgeting an d 't~ave l 'co'lJ side ra t ion~ 8~ould be .
the : co nc e rn of the coord in ator an d. t he de ve I c pee nt; of SODle .. '
po licies re1~ ted t o t h h .rea .
The t as k s 'Illen t i one d by t he phys ical education cO?r -
di nator fo r t h is ar e a were very similar \~o t h os e s tated by
the principal . an d t e a che! s . Quest i onn air e I .hows " Re l a t·
. ..!n~ Spec ial ' Pupil se ev te e . .. r.~ hav e a 'me"~ gr oup .nnk:ng ~of
e~ght f o r the c a t e, ories . . - : •










" Deve l op i ng Public: Relat ion's" sh~~i.d be s I118 j or
. ' c: o~ce~ of the.' physi cal. ,~duea t· ion~-9-0rd ina.to r • • The c~ord t'. · .. ' .
na ccr i n t~ia l~t~view f~ l t that~ · phy s.l~~ l ~duca t ion










' c'oo'rd i~8 tor'has ' a re Bpons1bilit~ to info~~g~nerai. ' . .
· P~b~iC 0'£ goo d P~.og~~;ms · a~~ effec t ive teac~~t;'and . : s~~~~~ . ,
their "u d s't ance i n maintaining ~ hege • .
. " Deve l op i ng Public . Re: lat: ~on.I " w..>e~Ce1v~d by t~e
principals .and teacher s as ' be i ng ' one of. t he least i lDportant
roles . fo r th~ 'phys i ca l ' educ a t i on coordi nator • . The physidal
· . , ,, " . ~ ~ .
educa tion · coor di na toyn this I tu.dy .s t a t e d th~t thl ~ . area
" ~s not "s ~jO~ t;~le"but ~aid it . shO~l ~ .be ~ 'conce~ of t~e
· co o'rd iniltor . . . _, • .
Eva luat i n g
The most importan t fu nct i on of t he phY41cal .educa'~
~~.ion coordina~or , i n t~e ~re~ :~f eVal~t~.ng _ in8~~UC ~~Obal .
prograt,ns was to ensu r e th a t ,t he Objec tiJU are bdn~
: ~ch~eved . ThiB function re~~lr&S ca~ef 11 y pl~nnetl p~ogram"
-. evalua.t ionproce dure ~ t o be devel~ped i n conjunc tion ~ith
,t he t ,ea cllers . The ph~losophicaFba se a nc\ c ri ter ia for
evalu'ating t he instruc t io~a1 pr dgram Ihould be clearly
• at~~ed a~d exp'oun ded 'by, th~ phy ~lcal 'ed uc a t i o,n c~ordin-'t~r .
The physic a l e ducat i on c oordina t~r v~ewed i nfonlal
evalua,tion, as ' an un1l,voidab l e ,pa r t o f the coordi~al:or'~'
eete , Ever y.con";eraa,d,on, meet ing , or v ls!t t o t he s c hoo l
' , l e'ave s a 'co~r~inator wh;h an iin~re a~ i~,';- The phy'a1c al
r edu ce t fcn coor dinator ata t ed I:hat t o be"Jeffect l ve in this
. . -
, 'r ol e , ' th e ' coord~na 'tor must es tab llsh wi th th e teache r e re -
'di 1;J'U i t y a~d" trus t '. The imp~ovement ,of i ns t r uc t i on was
s een , a's ' t he main pur pose o f i nforma l eva l uat ion .
'. ' ,
: ~' ~'
J_' _~_. _~: _
..
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The physica l e du c a tion coordi~ator in t er viewed did
n ot per c e i ve formal teacher eva l u a t i on as a ro le o f a
-ph'ya i ea l' edu~.!! t ion coordf nacor . The principal and teacher
~hould request , . if nec~ssarYI .c be as s Lstance .of the, ~oo;'d :t. :­
nator . He felt i t was impor t ant t hat c ommun i ca t i on between
the 'coor d i n ato r . an d 'p r i ncipal be an '4-go i n g prcc ese an d :
that bo th be f ul i y awar.e o f e El<::h o t her"s as s e ss ment o~ th~'
teacher progr am, ..•.•. " ".;,.
',. ( , . . : ' "
, 'Some teacher e f 'e lt that t~e ,~hY !lica l_ educ~ n .coor~ :
di nator shoul d b e s ole ly r e sp on sible fo r the f orma l ev a l ua -
t i on -of . te~her ~ but, ~he maj ority of responde~tl!l p~rceived
< ' . . - •
,f orma:!" eV~lu.ation a s . t h e least " important . role of t he c oo r -
'. dinatcr .
Bi.ldg~ t ing
The physical "e.ducation coo~dinator cited t he
It, foHowing t a sk s a s t h e role o f ,s. phy s Ic a L' e du~st'ton co ordi -
n a t o r ··in t he' area of .;' Bu dget i n g" ; .• .
.: ope rat i ng a central resource pool o f eq uipmen t;
- providing specia li z~ d equipment , ·
- ''es t ablish·i n g mr~imum standa:r:ds ~or sup~ l ~es ·an p equfp-
me~t and ensur}ng ,~ ll s cho ols ach iev~ t he s e st anda r d s I
- supporting special projects;
- ~ 9tllbliShfng guide line s for sele,ct ing and .pu';cha sing ; :
- presenting budgetary conc e r n s to the ap propria te
s ch o,o l personn~l i. . 6
~ 'e s t a bli sh i n g a t ea cher i n -se r ':"ic e bUdt: t ;
..- . .•.;"<0- --_.":' .
.~
"_. t o, J'
l OB
.. e_sta"b~ (shlng an I MC _~I!'dge t '(I~s t Z:9I; tdonii Madrid
11 'Ce n t r e ) .
The physical edu~ation ~.o~rdinator ment~ned °fh"a t
t ime doe s not permit the ;oordinator t.o co nt rol a ll ord e r i ng
by "s choo ls . ~ p! i ncipa i s a~d 't~achers fel t: that , t h e
' s choo ls should.be res~on sib le fo r the .or dar-trig bu t li sted
t a,sk s equfva 'lenc crc t hose listed by t he phy si,ca l educat ion
c oor d i n a to; ~s be ing pa~; ~~ "the co ordinator "s role . . I n .
QJ,1cstionnaire I. th e m~,!!"n sco~e rank.i~g showed 'IB~dget~ng;" :
~o be 'r.ankedLseve n', six , and t h r e e .by · .~he ,~r inC ip.a1S ." c}ass.- ·
,r oom t e a c he rs , and the physica l C!d~caH~n teachers', re s pec - "
t Lve I y ,
;pT DO YOU' THINK ARE THE MOST IJ:lPPRTAfn' DU-rI ES or',THE,' P rsrce. EDUCATION' COORDINATOR? ' .. -.
. ". ' . ' . . ' I . _ . . \
-.'~~~_nye i,~t e rvieWe\a~ked,'~he phys I ca l ' educat I cn
coordinator , ,,:,ha t he , thought ,~ most . illlpor.t~nt. !uties of
t he phys-ical educat:1~m c~ordihktor ....ere . he r e spo n ded. with ;
ise l~.C~ in~ .. impl ement ing , an~ eval.~ating th~ ins.t ructiona l
:p'r o gr am'l a rranging fo~ .i~.serv'tc e ed.ucat i on I , 'proV~ d ing f or
, s taf f , ' fac ~l,~t i e s , an d ma.t~ r ia lsl ,dey e l-op i " g ' pub l ic r ,el ,a -
tion,s l an d budget ing . . . . . ' . ,
These ~duties d.iffe r 5 light l,Y .f r om t hose' of t he ' •
principals and teac~er ~ , The pr in cipa ls an d teachers .pe e-
c e i,!e,d "Or ien~ing New St af~ M:mbers ~: to be a muc h more ' .
. :.~mpo~ta.n~ ro~e t~an "Developi~g pUbl1~ . R~'a.t ions ' '' . / The . . • t.




. 'New' St aff Members " i~ hi s lis~ o f duties for the phys ical




The principals with t he Terr~ Nova, Integrated .
Sch~ol D~8t rict perceived the mo~timportant role 'of t h e
' . phy s i cal ; duca t i on cood:linatcir to , be in the a reas of
d'eve16p ing ~urricuium, providing fac ilities, or Ient I ng : n,:· ·
, s t a f f members, a r rang i ng ; f or in-service education, and pro --
vid ing mac e j-La'l s ,
The mos~ i m!;JQr t an t role of t he phyafcaf ed ucat ion'
'. coordina tor as 'pe r c e'i v e d by t he cla~sroom tea.chers '.teaching
ph ys ic a l education wi t h t he Terra Nov a .I n t egr ate d Schoo l
Dist.ric t was i n the areas of orienting ne w staff members,
dev e I op dn g curricul~m, provfdfng v f ec Ll Lt Ie a , r d a~r~nging .
fo r In - se r v f ce e ducat i on. . . I . '
~e ph;.-sica l e ducation..te~chers .with ~he\~""erra
Nova Irt t eg rated School Dbtric.1: pe rc;ived .t he most important
r ole o f the physica l educa tion coord inator ' to be in ~~he
, 'ar e a s of o r i en ting '~ew staff members, de ve Iopfng cur~icu:um,
bud ge tin g , an d providing f-acH l t ies . . ~ ...
, The' Phy~ica l ed u c a t i on ccord j.na t;o j With ch e ; Terra -.
Nov a Integrated Schoo l Di ~ tr ic e pe r ce Ived he role o f t be
coo~dinator to be in the areas o f selecting, implemer\ti~g,
an d evalua t i ng t he instru<iCional ,program, !l-rr~nging for >
tn-servr.ce e.duc a:t i on , p'r~vi~ing f or st~'ff, ,faci ~irie s' , a nd ,





. t he Pri~c1pa~ I S ~;in concerns for .the r 91e" of 'the . " I -. '
• E:oo,rdi~ator we r e ' in the area. of providing i ea dersh ip -cc all , "
personne 'I t evctved in , t he phys'i ca I edu ca t Lon program and
devel~;ing cu~ricul~ . ' 'Th e ~las sroom te ac~er 6 fo cused ' . ,
• • • • > . • ' J '.' I
t heir a t tent ion, on arranging .for in ,;,~erv ice . edu ca tion while
t h e physica.! 'e'duc3~ion tea-~~er s PQt emphasi s on b~dgeting .- '.
The per~~Pt ion5 of th; .respon den rs a l s o show that
the r ote : o f\. the' phy s i cal edu~a·d.on coordin8i~r ' i s vet y
importan t 'in pr ov\"d'ing ' i~truct i~n.a ~. i mprovem:n ts t~ : all. . . ... '







____:_0_ _ _ L
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. · ~hy s ic.l ed ucation , . a n d phys i cal education t eacher s)
,,\,i t .h-. s chool d i s t r i ct .in Newf oundland perceive fhe











SUMMARY. · CONCLUSIONS. AND RECOMMENDA'I'I ONS
This cha~ter h divide d in to ~ -.major sec t io ns.
The .:lr~t s~rize. the pur p o s e : procedur~ • •1 findings. and




. I ~e maj0"7 pu rpose of this .s eu ey ·wa s t o ':d e fine the
• • 'roll! of t he ph'8 ~c .. i educatio~ coordi nllto'r . , . More specifi-
ca lly, •t his stud·y 'at tempt ed to answ ei' t~e fo llowi ng que s-
t ions :
1 . Wha t oug h t . th e r ole of t he co ordin a tor t o be as 0,i5 - .
, · cu~ s~d in t he li tera t u 're l
2. What do var ious p ersonnel ( ph yiical educa tion c oor-
I . .















Da ta derive d f r om ~OOk8, ' b u ll e t i ns ,_ urtpub l La hed
,d i s s e r t a t i ons .. .a~d . p·rQ fe 8 ~ iOnal PUb~~~at ions ·w~s ana ly'~ed'
t o an swer q~cs c 1on- ·0 ':l e . ' 1'h is ' d~ ta' i s , 1_~~ lude d !~" C~hap ~e r II
of this 81;;"ullY', The summary of Chapt er 11 .an d eac h .s ec t Lori
of the Chap~~; . pr o.Vldes t~~ d.UCi , S ,and :r es. ;OD.~ 'i.~i.~i tie8 if. <.
t h e r ole o f the coo r ,dinscor a s indicated by the va~. -;
authors a s being the Jn?st .i mpor t a n t.: Th~ .dl,1t les an d r e spdn-
si~.ilitie s . ~umm~ri%~ ~ . ~e ~e . di~~C ~ lY r elate d ' to: ~h1s ' seuay; '. '.:.
i The -Te 7'r a .Nova In t e g r at e p . Schoo~ Dis t l"1ct was cho s en
by i he r e ee ercb er aS~h~ 'scho~l district ' toprov1de ' th e '
an swe r for quest~on t wo: ;' · A ~ire~tory ~f ' the i:~achers was'
' ob t ained .s nd· quest1onn~~r~s ~~~e" ~admlni s 't ered t o t h i rty
pr incipals ~ ' ninety-four c lassroom reachere , an d seventeen
physical edu cation .t e achers , An in:tervi'llw.was US; d . t o •
acq u i re the' pe r ceptions of the ph,y sica l educ at i on coordi-
By mean s of random sel ect ion from t h e teacher dfz-e c-
t o rY .r . f i f tee~ s chools r ece i ve d Qu es tion n air e I .sn d f ifteen '
I school~ , .r e cei v e d' Qu~ sti,?nnaire ~I . On Q.OIestionnaire I t)the
s tructured que s r Icnn a Lr e , the r espondent s were ss ke d to .
rat e , th e deg r ee of impor tance f or eac~ t ask .us in g a ~st:l;t\g
scale f r om 1 ( no impor~ance) t o 5 (mos t .. impo r tsJ1t) . On
Que s t ion.naire I I , t h e open - e nded\) que s tionnaire. th e re~ "pon ­
dents were as k ed, "Wha t do yo u think\he r ole of the physicsl
educa tion coor d i nato r ' shou ld be . i n t he fo llowi ng aceee t' :




" , . .
. : : ·oYtta t. d~ you thi~k a,r e' th~ DIOst impo rt an t duti e s of the '
. . PhYS i(:al ~d\JCl[io~ lcoordlnator 1 " The in tervie~ cQlllpr l sed
t he" seee fo~t a. us e d in Que s t l onn ; ire II . • Qu es t ionnaire
l '
... .
Th e data \las anl!'ly~e d to determine th~ perc.-; p t:.lons
II ~as use d t o v alida t e Ques t i onnair e I . i~ use an y i tl2p,or t a n t
.t.ask s vue OII.it t:. ~d .
t . "
of the phys i ca l educat i on co o r dina tor , t;h e pr.inCl~a l~ .• t he
• c la s sroolD. "te; chers t eac:tli n; phyai c:al edu c a t ion , " and t he
phY, ical educat i~n t ea cher s fo r th~le of , t h e ~oor·d lnator> .
Qu es t i0 t:1nalre I was anal yz e d ~ f r equenc y , pe eeen- .
,~ . .
", . ee ge, _and "me an f or eac h _refe renc~ ' group o n t he thirty...,~ight
t as k s . 'Each ta s k waa ehen ranked with r e spec t to ea c h othe r
·by."" '~a~ r a t i ng 8cor~ f r om--h ighes t t o ' l~we s t : ' ~c_ el even ' , -. '
. ca t e g orie s wer e a ho ranke d b y ca l c u la t i ng t he mean of t be
mean ' sc or e 0( '_a 1 1 t be . t a sks in eac h ' cate80ry . The mea'j of
th e mea~ s core 'w a s used to c a l cula t e t~,e i group mean.
Que s t i onna ire I I and t he i n te rv iew we re ana l yzed by
l Uilmar iz i n g t he pe r ce pe i on! o f t he r u po n dent s f or the
elev e n ca tegor i.e s ,and the' lIl?st i~porunt dut ies by e ach
refer ence group • .
../
. Fin d i n gs _ .
. ~~lYl l ~ ~~d ~~th~si_~ .~f: ~ 1l da ta ~~m t~e ...l1.~:era -:­
. Hire and re s earch le d ~o t he f ollOWing f indin g s ;
1. Th e pr,i n cipal p urp ose for t)\e c,oordinacor is t he
. coo rdl~t, ion of eff?rta. to iIlIprove in s truct ion .
Maj or f a ctor s b lVolved in thi a g o al i n clude t he '
.:,. ,:", - - _ ...--..:...:.;:. -..---:-:
I .
"'
'pr ov b ion of l e a de r sh ip . the cr eat ion of a pee du e-
;:ive inst r uc tional, e!'vi ,onment, c u rricu lum deve lo p-
Plent:, and i n- se r v i ce educat i.on .
. 2 . The respon.s ib il~t ie s mo s t oft en r~ ported fpr c oordi -
nators w~re , to p r ovide con s u Ha t i v e help and
ins truct i onal' se rvices l t .o c o or dina t e al l ins t r uc-
cl on a l ma t ters : anil to coordinat e i n- se rvice educa-
tion snd: werk ahcsp s ,
Analysis ~nd .Synthe~ i s of a ll dat a from t hep'erc ep,-
"c icns of pr i ndp/ills , cla s s room t eac h e rs t~aching phy'sicai
- - .
- ~ducation . ph)'8~c a l eeceaeicn t each e r s , ' a n d .t he physi c a l
e ducjrc Lcn coordin~tor 'With the Terra Nov~ Int egr a t ed School
Dist ric t le d to t he 'fol l owi ng fi nding s i
r , - : .'
1. Among\principals : t he mo s.t ,i mpor t a n t tasks o ~ the
phys ie~l educati.oTh coordinator ve x e in ' t he ' areas of
deve loping ~urr-iculum. provi. ding fac U~t ies , o rient -
ing new sta'ff membe'rs . arra~8i:g f er i n -:se rvic e
education, and p r ovi ding materia ls ', Th e majOri ~Y
of p rinci.pals thought t he r o le o f the coordina tor
·1l,h6 u l d be providing l e ade r ship.' , 'IS
Z . Among classroom teachers .t h e IIlOs t i mportant t a s ks '
fo'r the physical educ a tion c oc rd Lri arcr :wer e i n t he
are~ s of o rienting new sta f f sernbe're, de velop i ng
,cur r i cul um , prC?viding facit"~ t1e s : and a rranging fo r
in -service educ ation. The ma jo r i.ty o.f c t ees eooe





' ..... ". 11'
:3 .· Among physi'c81 e d ucat ion. teachers. the ,mo ~ ,t impor t 'ant /
ta:, k"S for th~ phy s i ca l 'educat ion coordi~~'tor were i n
, " ,
the a reas o~rienting n e.... stalf ~e:tnbe:s , dev.eloping
,cur r i c ulum , ' dge ting , an~ providing fac i l it i es .
The majority 'of p hysica l education t eachers put
emphasis on budgeting a s an importan t role fo r the
cdordinatot; ,
. . .
4, The physi c a l educat~on coordina~or perce Lv e d th e
. toost ' i mportant t asks of the coor dinator , i n t he a reas
of selectit~~, , i mp l emen t i n g , and eva.~ating Insta-uc -
.Jiona'i"~r~gram', ~ rran~in~ for"" in-·se rv~e. educ~tion,
prcv Ld dng -st:af~" .f 8c i i i t i es , ,a n d matel' iais . deve lop-
i ng public re l a t l f\n s " a n d budgeting .
. . . -.
Althoug~ ~.he percept io ns · of t he various groups varied
s light ly, according to t hej.c i ndividl.la l needs and desires,'
cOlllllOnalit ies , did 'e x is t in t he fOll~win'g ,a r e as.: d e v el opi,ng
cuertcu t un , o rienti.ng ne w staff ~~e-rs, pr o vidin g facil i:
. t ies , a nd arranging for i n - ser v i ce educ at i o n .
• I
The "p e r cep t i ons of the va~ious grO\.l1J8 arc very mu ch ,
in agr e ereent 'With the findings f r om .t h e li~ erature and
e e seee eb .
Conclusions
The' p r esent study , is pedagogica~ly important becauee.,
it has identi .{;i ed ' a~d d,.e scr ibed tasks whic h. are signif i cant
for t h e PhYSiCal"~educat.io~ coord inator " . The i dentif i ca tion, '
q£ the r ol e of th e phys ical edu cation coor din'ato:t ~at be
'c
116. . ,
iPa de ' in ' con ju nction \iith 't h e needs and desi res of princi -
. ..
pa l s , _classroom 'te a c her s teaching phys:i.cal education , ,a\'\d
physica l educa t i on teachers . r
The f:i.ndings r eflec t t he plrInc Lpal s.'perc e ptionll - of
t h e rol e qf,the , physi~a.l ed~cation coo r dina t o r .as t ha t o~ .
. .
' pr o vi di n g Iead ensnf p to school 'personnel.This could be
. due t o the fac t ,t~ t hey t hemsel v es are in a leadership
po s it i~n·. and f e e l i Q_~cessa~~ ,t h a t the coordinator pr cvd d e
le'~dersh ip, in h i s /h.er , field ,
The cl a ss roo m, teacher s t e a ch in g physical edueee tcn.
emphasized 'the importance of 'i n- s e r vi c e educ at ion for th e
r o l e of thetp h ys i cal educ ation coordinator ,e'sp eclal'ly the
~~ ~k ' of d~monstrating lessons . Th e majority ~f"Cla~ s~oom
te~~hers' h'ave n o ' spec i:al training in physical educatio~d,
there fore. may fe el it i mpo rtant' that t he, ec o e dte a c c r pro -
" vide the n e ces sar y h e l p in or~er to t each the progr a m'
adeqcace Ly • Th e et .ae s r cca teacher$- al s o tho\ig~t t h e ccce -,
dinator should . ensure tha t . qUa1i~ied phyail:a l educat ion
teachers- sh~uld be h ired to t.eech the pr.os.ra~ .sinc e . t he.
, majority . of classroom teachers have no q ualif i cat i o n in •
.. - I ,
ph ysica l educat Lon-an d may n ot fee 1 comp e t ent in t h i s ar ea . . .
Th e phys ic al e duca cL cn teachers per q,:ived 't h e area
,0£ - bu dge c Ln g as a very impor tant role fo r t he physical
~uc.ation coord inator . , The .phya~ca l education te ache rs are
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Q'lOl''r c:onf ~rned .wi.t h the acquialt,ion of money cp ' o perate
good progr am .
A~ outl ined 1n ["he theoretic:a i framework , t he
c:~~rdinator' s ro l ~ . r ef lects ' t h e . d·em.;;:nd~ and. exp e cta tions ~f .»
ot he rs. What a c ~ord inator does -or ' doe s no'[ do is infl u - '
e~ced by/th ese demand, and expe~t~t·ions.o f ot hers. 'The ~e ­
fore ; it i s nec e ssary t hat the coord i n ator und e.;rs rand what
ot he r s exp e c t from hi m/her an d match t hese r equirement s ....i t h
.,), e s i t uat'i on, To _perform\ t h e ' d~ties . ~£ ~.o.ordi~at.or, on e
InUs t "mee t the ne e ds o f t he ind i~.i dua l gr ou ps 8S' weir 8S the
gro u p as "8 t otal.
Th e r ole 0:£ the ~hyslcal educa~ ion coo r dinator
: ah0';1~d var y from, dis~rl,c:t ~ distr~c tdepending on tlf~ n eeds
fo r tha t par ticular district .. However ,: c o mmonal it y s hould .. '
exist th ro u gho ut t he .p r ovinc e ,
i. j ob description · for the role of t he coor di nato r
shou ld be g in "'i ,t h s s ta~ment of t he ' aco p e and pu~p;;'se- o f
~he job , i ~ ~h~·~ld i n dicate t o , w~om t he coord i n/tor is
r es p on sib l e . l,t shou l d l is t . ,i n ord er of i mportan ce , the
respo~sib'ilities_ a~d duti~s o f t h~ coordinato ~ and how ~e/
she is to c arry o ut these re sponaibi~ i tie.s and d~ ie s , . The
J? b .. ,d e sc r i P t i on s hou l d be peri~dica l ly re - exami n e d and r e -
def ~~~ wh~n nece ~ sary . I . . 4 •
Th e res~ arche:r feels that t he ,r ,o l e of the phy s Lca I
educa ~ ion c oordi nator i p on e ' o f the mo~t importaat po sitions /
in today' s s choo l sys t em if its malt1 ,<.purpcise , the ifllProve - ,
I :
"
~ of · ~~ 9 C rUCt:iO~ . l s. cari-i-e d out .
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l, ' . • ,
Th e coordinator must
j
concentrate on a reas that art! perceived to be ' impor tant by .
sc~ool per:on:el in order to acco.mp~lSh this ,fgo~l. The '
8.ces s of . impcir t an c e . ; r e pr ovid'ing l eader sh ip , ar~ang ing ~or
. "i n- s e r v i c e ed uc e c Lcn , de'~e loPlng curriculUm, providing
staff . t aci.l1'tles , and mat ez -j.a La , and bUdg~ t 1ng . The'
phy sical educat ion coor di na tor should be a ble to plan . make
de c isions ( 9 rgan izc·, . co ordi n a t e, ccremun Lc ace , l .nfluenc e,
and eval~a:te ·wi.t h t he inten t i on s of acc~mpHshing the goals
. i rid obj ec.t ives' of. ,Ghe ph~ S.ic al e'duc;t10n 'pr ogr a m. Most'
i mp.or tant . t he ~oordinatot mus t t r y to .t mpee ve ,i n s'truc tion"
. : i.n ~ uhe ph'ya tea.l ~duca:'~on ,Plogram, t o f~Ci17~ate th~ ~ ~uca~ ion






The researcher ' h ight'y -r ecoem ende t hat ' the Department . '
of Educ at i on in Newfoundland and Labrador de fine ·t he r o le
of the ~hysic al e\cati~n .co~rdinstor. s e'tting 'fo~th a,s,. -, :" ' ; .
~ecificsHY ~ s ~~ ~sib le t ,heir . du.tie s and re s pcfus ib ilit ie s .
These duties and re sp on sib i lities sli.ou l d b e preface d by a
philo sophical state~t, It WlP.l t h e r-e se'arche r- I s e en cju-
' i on t ha t ';u ' h a do u ent ,ho~ld ee rve t~ darif; the role
'~f a phy s i cal , e duc'a i on coordlt~tor :an d' improve t he c ommu.-
n iest-ions among . t he var ious co -work~r s with whom he or sh e
. ~~kS, ' ' ! . "
The -r~ searcher identifies' the ma;in rc t e. Glf th.e
.\





t h e coordina tor sho u ld be :
~' physical educa tion' coordi.nato r to be t he ~eveloPllle.nt, imple -
"m,entat i~n , monitoring and eva luation :o t' the ph ysical educa -
tion cu~ricul~ in t he schools Wii:.t1t~ the 'dist~ict..: To
accomplIsh t his goa l , the duties ,and respon~iblli ~i-e8 of
f
1 , The Provision of Leadersh ip :
~ , . ; ,
.. e . to , scrve -'1IS a. reecwxce person, to Ipd n c i pa l s
_ _ . " • ' C
and t ea c hers ;
b , :0 be availab l e to teache rs and principa ls u pon
request;
to 'furp i sh democrat~.c lea.de~ship ' i n the illlp ~ove -
..' . mene of ln8ir~ctlon t o adequat e l y me.etthc
d . to lead phys t"cal e duc~~tAli pe r aonne I i~to , . 'J. .mo~e ~ffe~tive ro le of :'Zt ro c t i on , '
\ .
2. The, ~Crea ~ i~n of a Produccive I iftruct.i,oniil .E~vir!,n -
ment: ' J. .'
A. T~ ' Pr o:d.de Staff '
a. to asaist wit-n ' ~ erson~e i ~~cruitment :nd
I
se lection; ;
b , to ensure th at. 'q ualif i e d p~rsonnel ar e ' ~
t eachi ng t he physic~l education p r ogr a:n ,
B. tf 'To ,Prov i.de Facilities
\0 confer wit"h ' adm~nist.rato.~s ,an d arc hi -
t,c t~ in Plannin~. of ne w bUi ld ings and





P~O~id~ng t he ' p r op.er e~Vlron~nt. . fOr good
physlc~l e.daca t l on instruccion'l
b. ~~ ;eco~end the ~st effective types of.
: •. rtr-4
school gytllll8s iums and equipment ; ~. ~.. .
~ . To pravi J e Material s
to work through cceeu c eees t o es tablish
sys tc lIIWi "de curriculum materials . wh i ch can
be u sed by all. teachers teaching physi~a l
.\




...b . ~o work c ~o5ely~ '';''ith p hysical ed.ucat i on
t ea cher s 1n updating atr d Imp~oving the
tion.
'n,truotiondpro!"m.' . i ------.. -
e-, to a ssist in ".the se lect ion ;. di slribution
' ~~d ~\iaiu~t1~n of-mater.ial~
D. . To Pr ov i.de !1 Budget
" a . · [ 0 help p lan a budget, f or phY 5~cal educs::
a . no keep a breast of the l ates'c curr icu~uio .devel':
o pments in phY.sica~ educ e c fon and infoQl
·t e ac:her s of current t rends in"'the physical
• education pro g~8ml
b. to work ~ith tead"ers in planning cu'rr icu~um
gUides a nd co u r se s of ·st'udy n~~_~~d fo r ' the.








tion cur-jiculum where necessary o'
d: to assUme .respons·ibili t y f or 'imp l ement in g new
' . ' . " ." , . ;'- ' .
a nd rev r.eee curriculum.
. . ---. . .
The Provisi.on of I n -se cvtc e Educ.~ii.on
a ", co r0::'ide a s e'[ aterrce t o "" t t ;8:Cher.s )nd ca~ty .
out ~ienUtionprograllls ~ . . . -
• ~b . to -ar r a n ge . fo~ delllon stt'ation teaching;
c . ' to sel e c t in-setvic~ toPi.cs desig~ed for .
. pQy lli ca 1. educa t~~~'; '. .. . . ' .. ' .:
d; ' to 8e ~ec t ' in- s ervi c e t op Le e. ~n .cons.u l t at Ion
. ' .
e. to ar r a nge individual teac:her~' c?n~erimces , wi t h '
/ '
.: • , f ~ to rr.a ke r egular ci-, s sr o.om 'V.i ~ i e~a t:ions . observe ..
.b" ", ' t. e ~c~in~ a~ti.vides· and, of£e:~' &Ug~estiob~ t.o
teachers on :improved teachin'gp:roc~duri!~ .
T~e eeeeercner~1;Jl( re·c·~ininf:i rt.as ...t h at the :role of
the · physical. educati.on coordin~tor a s ~dc~ti.} i~d by t h ,
D~pa~tt.ment of .~duc ;:;' t ~n be examined b y the s~Kool boa r ds
and exp a nded to 1re~ t: the .sp'ecific "ne e da -of ehere. drst r~et; '.
' ;" , .! h e sch~ol bo'ards s h ou ld d~veiop -a. cc Le deSCriP171.on t o IlIeet
t h e needs' of the i r .parti'c:ular distri~t . · The doc'Ument shojli~.
t hen be made availab le to all school -personnel i nvolved 'wi t h
. " th~ ~hY Sical e ducat Lc n coordinator . Th i s Wi.ll.' inform'
" teacherS and principals' of the d~iies' and respon;ibiliti~S
, they' cen expe"c t .f r.om the p hys ica l ed ucation coordinator .
;









The rese8r~her recomme nd s t nat furthe~ research be
co nduc ted throu~hout the p r o vinc e as ' f o llows ": ',;( , "''' . "i
. ,. ~ . . The q~~~tl.onnaire 5 f r o: thh study shou l d k ,r~pl'4. -
c ated on . a p'ro v Inc La I ~~de bas i, s t o dec"enatne if
prin cipals ~n.d ceecbeee in othe r- se,hoo l d,i s e ricts
hold t~e; same _pe~ceptions of ' the r ol e ' o f t he phys ~ c al
educa ti Len .coo r d i na t o r as ' tho~e ,h e l d by the Te rra
Nova Integrated School Di stri,ct .
2• .nib st~,Y s hould ~e r ep l icate d usi~g other»subjec t . .
. ,. r ea e oor di rta t or s co determine ,:,:Lf, d,i f f c r enc e s exist:
for the. r ol .J! of, the coo r d inftor; de pen,ding upon t he
d i str i c t and / o r sUbj ~ct a·rea .
"3. • A ~s'tUd~ s hou l d ' b~ COl).d~cte ~ t o dQterm~ne if , any
' . .cL.1ff e r .en ces exist b &twee n the a.ctua l and ide a l .ro1.e .
o f the phYllica~educaticin .co?rd ~nator: 'o r ·ot h e / -
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, . _ " . ".. I
Fr€quenc y and Pe r c en tage of Responses ,for Each of th e
Thir tY-Eight Tasks as Perc eived by Principal s •
. Cla s.sro om Teacher s, and Pp y&lc al '
. Educa t ion Teachers ' • .
Task ' . f 1 % • f 2 , , 3 , ',., f %
P 1 , 7 10 71 a 21




11 ' 32 '
PE 3'
"
• ' 44 2 1 22
P '3 21 , 21' , 21 5 36
e 1 .,
"
12 14 ," 15
"PE·, . 2 22,
"






3 e s I" 14
"
'"15 44
PE a. 33 , 22[ ,
"
P , '2 141 12
"
, c , 3 1'4 ' "1 19 56
PE 11 :11 , I 11 6 67
P 1 7 6
"
' 0
s c 3 , • ' 12 20 ' 9 27, PE ' I ' 11 '7 1" 11 '
P 11. 79 3 21
c . , 27 19 56 ,6 , 18
PE 1: 11 s 56 3 33
P , ' 7 8 57 , 21 ,14
, 7 c 9 16
"
10 29 12
PE 33 , 22 '. 44, P, 7 •. 'I 7 ., 36 7 50
c , 6 18 22 65 1 11





"10 as ' 15 44 27






10 c 1 n · 4l -~ , 27
PE 11 33 22 ;' , 33
P 2 14 21 7 50 ' z 14 '~
t- 11 c 1 3 15 16 48
, 27 3, 9
PE l , ~l l 22 . 3 . 33 , 3 ' 33
1 j, "





TABLE"1 5 (con t i nued)
Task f 1 1 f 2 % f 3 % f 4 % f 5 %I
P 2 14 8
"
29
24 e 3 • 21 62 24PE 2 22 5 56 22
P 1 7 5 36 8 57
' "
e 4 ,'2 16 47 13 JBPE ' 2 22 3 JJ . 4
"2. Xc 1 7 11 7. ,"26 , 11 32 16 47 15
PE 3 JJ 5 56 11
I
.,
I, ~ 14 8 57 4 2927 2 ' 6 18 14 41 12 31
PE I 11 22 5 56 1 , 11
P 7 8 57 5 36 •
28 e • 12 ' 31 19 56PE 11 5 ' 56 3 , 33
P 1 3 21 10 712. e 10 29 24 71PE ' 11 1 4 44 3 33
P ) 8 57 5 36 73D e • 3 17 50 13 38 9PE .. 6 6 7 1 11 11
P 2 14 5 36 6 43
31 C ., \ 3 9 17 50 11 32 9PE 4 44 . 3 3J 1 11 11
P L 29 2. 4 28 ' 2
"32 e , 18 13 : 38 14 41 3PE 1 11 22 3 JJ 2 22 11
P 7 6 43 6 43
JJ e 12
"
41 14 . 41 2 .
PE 11 1 11 4 44
P 3 21 6 43 21
3, e 10 29 17 50
'l}-PE 11 5 56 2 22
P 14 6 43 43
31 . c 3 . 24 "'; 20
"
15






TABLE 15 ~ continued)
Task f 1 % , P % f 3 · % ,£ "4 %
P ,~ . , .' 3 21 57
36 C · 13 38 16
"
15
PE ; 1 11 7'
P .7 2 14· 9 64
' 37 C 12' 35 12 as
PE 2 22 1 11
P 21 .a 57
38 C ' 21 17 50
PE 44 1 11
P - prin cipals
'C - classroom te acher s
P'E - physical edu~at1on teachers
. \ ' .
1 - no importanc e .
i:" ve ry lit t l e i mpor ta nc e'
3 • some i mportance . .
4 - considerable impo r tan ce



























. The fol l owing . 1tems are con cerned wi th differ ent '
t.as k areas 1n which the physical education-coordinator might"
be involved i n orde r to carry out h~sduty.
• Circ le the number to th e right of each i tem to indi -
cate the de~re e of i mpor t anc e you believe should be given
to e a ch activity performed by the phys ical e duc a t i on ccord t-.
nator . · j
. Ther e are no r ight or :wr"ong ans wers and you sho uld
r e sp ond a ccording to the percep tions y014 hold fo r the role .
of the 'c o or di na t or and nQt n ec e s s a r ily a s the ro l~ is per-
fo rmed i n yo ur district.
Rating Sca le 1 -- no importance
t ' 2 -- ver y . li ttLe impo rtance
3 -- some i mport ance
4 ,-- considerabl e importanc e
5:'- '- most importantIndi~~te your po s ~t iO~\
1 ~ Principa l
2 . -- Phys i c a l zdccecrcn -r eech er
3 . -.-=:=. Cl a ssroom Teache r Teac h i ng Phys Ic a l, Educa t i on
• 1 . j ~~~~h~~~C~~;~i~:hi~~t~e~~hi~~:~bj:~~~~;~n'
. I ccns t etent wi th -t he schqo l ' 5 ph dlo sophy of .
e duc a t i on . . j 1 2 3 4 5
.2 . Coordin ate meet i ngs' wi th ' t ea c her s - a nd
principal s ' to plan a cont i nuou s A.t'o gr~m of
pby s Ica I ~ducation .
3 . I nf orm t.eachers of curren t t rends in th~ .
phys ical educat ion curriculum.
4 . Keep abreast of the lates t curriculum
d~ve lopmen t s in ph ys i cal edu ca tion . '
5 . Work with teachers i n pl~:mning curr icul um
guides and courses of s tudy neede d fo r t he
'physical educa tion program.. •
6", Repr"'e sen t t e acher' s curr 'ic ulum des i;es in
con fe r ences wi t h adminis t r,ation personne l .
7 . ' Serve as a c onauj. r'anc ' t o assist pr incipals
i n p 1:ann;in g cla s s s che du l es for physic a ~




1 23 4 5
; .
1 2 3 4 5
1 23 4 5
.9 .
. ,
15,. Work w. t h fent ra1 office staff t hrough
coeand t tee s to de velop long range policies




1 2 3 4 5
;




1 2 3 q 5
1 2 3 4 .5
1 2 3 4 5
1 23 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
12345
1- 2 .3 4 5
,
}'O. tncerv tev teacher applicants t o sc reen and
.r e commend t o princi~als . .
11. Work in committees with other personnel
tor the ~evel~ent· of policies rela t1.ng
to t he promot ion . t r an s f er. a nd ,dismissal
of instruc tiona l s taff. : •
12 . Assist pr incipals in regular conf errnc es
t o ev a l ua te the wor k of i n d i v i dua l
tea:her s . " .
1'3 . E~aluate physical education .t eac hers for
c.ontinued emp loyment or dismiss~l.
1 4 ~ Con f e r with administrators and "srchi t es;ts
Ln p lanning of new bu ildings and -remode l -
ing of older ecruc ccree i n terms of pro-
'v fd dng the proper envi r on'men t fo r good
ph ysical education i ns tru c t i on .
.e 16 . Make regular c lass room visita tions to gain
ideas on e quipmen t spe cif ications and
. £a,c il i t y uti lization. J. I
17. Rec ommend the most e ff e c t i v e types 0.£
sc hool gyumasiums and equipment. .
18 . Wor k i n committe es t o es t ab llsh systemwide
cu r ri cu l um materia ls which can b e u s e d by
all teache r s teach i ng phy s i cal educa t io n.
19. Prepa re a ,li s t of physica l e duca tion
e quip!Dent r-eaou ec e pepple, and materia ls
availa ble in t he sc hools and community. \
20. Arran ge fo r de~ons t rat i9n t eac h ing to sho w -,
· t e a cher s var i ou s teaching t ec hniqu e s an d
t h e use !=I f va r io us equipment ,
"/:••.-.c._ re spo na tb ",,, fcr _"mencIn•••
and' r ev~ 5 ed cu rric u \um .l . ~
Make re ccmnen da r tons to principals on






Make regular c lassroom visitations,
ob se rve teaching ac tivit~!!s, an~ offer
suggest ions to teachers 01'\ i mpr oved
teac~ing, p.roceduras.
22. Ta ke an act ive· part in local, provtnefat ,
and na t i ona l organizations for . physica l
education.
23: Work 1n committees with central off ice
~'ia~~_·;~r~i~:~~~~~t~o~of~~n~llsp~~~~~~:1 .
24. Se lect in -service 'pr ogr ams designed ·for
physical educat Icn .
25 . Selec t in -service top ies in consultation
with phys ,i cal educu t rc n t eachers .
In f orm· teachers l of' prdfess'iona'l growth
activities avai table . .
27 . Arrange individual ·t ea che r conf~rences
wi t h t e ache r s upon the tr. r equ ea e ,
28••Car ry out .or ten uat r c n programs for n'ew
and beg inn ing physical educat Icn
teachers . .
29 . Serve as a resource person to teachers
and p r tnc Lpa Lsc
136
1 2 34 t
1 2 3 '\'
1 2 3 45
12345
1234 .5
l 2 3 G
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4. 5
1 2 3 4 5
30 . Serve as a lia i s on betwee n sc hoo ls and
o ther educar tona j agencies ', both in the
community a~d outside the. community . ,
31. Assist in explatning and interp r eting
t he. schoo l 's physical education program
to th~ community.
32 , Coordinate student physica l education
I activi t ies t ha t use t he c ommuni t y facili-
ties . 1 2 3 4 ,
33 . Develop po lic ie s a nd programs fo 'r i n t r a -
... mur a l and extramura l ac t ivities. , 1 2 3 4 5
34. Se lect , organize, an d direct committees
of t eachers and pr incipa l s to eva luate on
a regular basis t he en tire phys ica l educa..




35. He l p te ac hers deveLcp te chniques for eva l ,.
uating s tuden ts . 1 2 3 4 5
'3,6 . 'Eva l u a t e and sqke c t; books and ins truc -
t i on al. ma t e r i al s f or teachers' refc;cnce. 1 2 .34 5
37'. Help' p lan a bUdget.' for physica l educa ion. 1 '23-45 .
38 ; Es t a b li sh policies r e ga r d'ing the pure ase
of ph y s i ca l education su pplies . . 1 2 3 4 5
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. QUESTIONN.ME II , ,
I .
THE ROl,J:: OF THE " HYSI CAL EDtre~TION COO~DINAi'OR
Please indicate your po sition
-;'""'i '
• J
I , Principa l2" -- Physical Educat ion Teacher
3. - - ,Classroom Teacher Teaching Physical Education
~~e following ques'tions are c once rn e d :wi th'·,i~e . .
different task areas a physical edccacfon 'coo rdinator, might
be involved in order to carry out histher : duty . Please
answ~r the following qu estions. 'rhe re . is' nc right or wrong
answer and you should respond accord ing ,to ,wha,t( you think
the ·rlHe s hou ld be and not necee sa rd Ly as. the role is per-
formed in yo ur .d is t r i c t . " .
1. ; WHAT OQ YOU THINK,THE ROLE'OF-THE:PHYSICAL EDUq,TION
COORDINATOR SHOULD BE I N THE M LLOWING A~A5?
1. "'DEVELOPI NP CURRlCULUM (P lanning... research, development , ' ,
de s i gn, and expe'r Lmdnta t.Lon of t he .cur ricu l um in physic a l
~~~~~~~~~~n~~e~~~~;i~~ ~~~~~~~l ~~e~~~~ili;l:~~01~~~~~pint "
eree.) l .
•l,-.
2 . ORG~IZl~G FOR IN~TRU()TION ' (Making organizational'
a rrangements to implement the phys ical educat Io n pro - :.
gr am. Planning class schedules , assigning sp ace, and
a Ll oca t I ng vtfme for -~nstruction are exa mpLe s,)
3. :~e~~~i~~ ~;~~~e~~5!~r~d~q~~~ea~~~~:~;l~~~ ' ~tt:hh~=;~~:
prlate competencies 'for facili tating instruct~on, .
. " Rec r u i.t:i ng , screening , s e l e c t i ng , _assigning... and t rans -
f er ring staff are examples.) ' .
,(:
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4. ' PROVIDING FACILITIES (Des ign.ing or r~designi~g and
, eq uipp i ng facilities f or .p hysIc a l, education i ns t r uc-
tio~ ..r
5. PROVI DI NG MATERIALS (Se lecting and o b t a i n i n g app ro -
priate mat erials f or use i n ImpLeraen t Lng t q.e physical .
education pr ogram.}
6 . ARRANGI NG FOR I N-SERVICE EDUCAT~ON '( Planning arid' ,
i mple men ting act ivities t h ac ' wi l l i mprove the per f o rm-
a nce 0'£ the phys ic a l educ a t i on teachers in instructiona l
,,~ re l a t e d ways .) ' ,
, ~
7 . ORI ENTI NG NEW STAFF MEMBER,S (P roviding!1~ ~hysic a l
educat-ion t eachers with t h e basic information necessary
t o carry out a s s ign e d r es po nsib ilities . This can in cl ude
getting new teachers ac quain te d with fae;ilitie s, s taff




S:'" RELATING SPECIAL PUPIL SERVICES (Ar rang i ng f or c a refu l
c oor di na tion of se r v ices - t o, eh ildren to ensure optimum
. s upp:or t for th e teach i ng p r oce s s . Th i s can in volve
devel op ing po l i c ies . ass i gn i ng prioritie.s . an dnr-g nn-
~~;ff :~~ ' ~~:m:i~;U~e~~~~~:a~;~~I~:)"""."?"
9. DEVELOPI NG PUBLIC RELATIONS ( Dev elo ping r~ lation'ships ,
, wi t h the publ ic in relat ion t o phy s ical educatdon .
matters . Th i s cen i ncl ude inf orming . ' Secur ing as s is- ,
r enee and avo iding un de s it:able i nfluences f rom 't he?'7bU c . ) ,
j
10 . , EVALUATING !f.Plannlng , organizing, and implementing
ac tivities fo r t he ev a luation of a ll f ace t s o f the
e d ucational p r o cess direc t ly related to physical
ed ucation ins truction .J .
's : Evaluat ing ins tructiona 1. pr ogram .
. ".-
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b . Informal t e a cher / evaluat i on ( a ssi s t the principal
or superintend~nt . upon r equest)
. Form~ l. eeecb ee eve fuee rce . (,s o le~y r es pons i ble)
. " '1 1 . BUDGETIN G
WHAT DO YOU~INK ARE THE MOST.IMPORTANT DUTIES ,OF ' THE








'INTERVU:W QUESTIONNAIRE FOR PHYSI CAL . '
o
_ ,
EDUCATION COORD I NATOR ,
I I. WHAT DO YOU THIHK THE ROL E OF THEPHYSICAL EDUCATIDH
COORD INA!OR SHOULD BE IN: '
Developing Curriculum i.
I
b. Organ£zing fo r Ins t ru c t ~on
Providing 'St a f f
d . Providing Fad H t i es
e . ' Pr o v i di n g Materials
f. Arranging for ' r n- ser v aee ~du-~ation .
g . Ilr Le nt Lrrg Ne~~ Staff Me mber s
h . " Re l a t in g ' ,Spec i a l Pupi ~ Services,
i. Developing Pub lic Rel ation s
"j . Eva l uating .
.
a • the instructional progra!l!
i,i. informa l t each er eva l ua tion
. iii . formal tea cher evalua'tion
k . Bu~~e ting
2 . WHAT DO YOU. T HINK" ARE'THE MOST I HPbRT ANT OUTltS OF
THE PHYSICAL EDUCATION COORDINATOR?
"
.1 ... I -1.."

















. MFi'.oRIALUNIVERSITY OF tffiWFOUNDLAND
ST . JOHN 'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, CANADA AlB 3X8
\ . ~rch 22, 1984
(
.J
As par t o f th.e requirements fo r the Master of Educa-
tion ,i n Educationa~ Administration a t: Memorial Un i versity ,
I -am c 'ur renn LyLnvc l ued i n a s tudy t o help define the r o l e
of the phYl!.ical-"educa~ion coordinator. : ' , '
In t h is stydy , I am asking for your help infindfng
th e answer to tbe f ollowing que s t ion . ".wha t do you t hink the
r ole o f :the p hys icaJ. educat ion coordit'lator shou ld be1 " This
s t udy is, chiefly dnrerear.ed-tn your percept ions of t hi s ro le
,n'loot neees. ~arily the role the physical education coo r di -
nat r is performing in your distr~ ct. In no way. will an •
att mpt be made t o evaluate a particular p hy s ical edu cation
coo d.Lrrator n or will any ar teep t; be made to i den t ify partic-
ular r e spond e nt s . ~
Thank you' in IIdv~nce for you r 'coop e rat i on which is
great l y appredate(l: '





MEMORIAL UN.IVERSITY OF NEWFOUNDLAND
ST. JOHN'S . ,NEYFOtrnDU ND , ~ADA Al B 3X8
De a r
Two weeks ago I mai l ed YQU 8 question naire to
ga,Chir i nformat i on on the role oft t he ph. yaida l edceattcn
coo r Inee c r . I . r!!alize that t here are many d emands upon
your valuable t ime; ho wever, since you are t~e only dis -
tr i c t to r ecei v e the questionna ire, you r response wi ll
pr o vi de important and much n eeded informatipn . For t h is
~~::~~~n~ai~~l~n~er~~~~f~~ , ~ith~~ ~h~l~e:~m~~:~~_ y~\tyou
have re turned you r question naire . p leas e dr::sr gard t hi s
r e mi nder an d accept my thanks for your coo r a t ion. .
• . Sincerel yours.
I(
\'



